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CATIOLIC CHIRONICLE
VOL. IX. MON

THE TINTORTETTO. would think you vere angry with the dear crea-

(nttislatedfron the ltalian by Mrs..nna H. Dorsey, ture, my darling good child."

for the Philadelphia Catholic Herald and Visilor.) "The dear creature, the darling, good child," re-

CHprrER v.-TIHE LESSON ON TIE MANDO- ported Jacopo, " is a little, obstnate, impertinent
LINE. girl, whom i have just locked up in ber room, and

«Marietta" ~said the Tintoretto, Vho, with forbidden ta come tto mny presence for a week."

bis pcnc'tl inone liand and his palette in the other, "Lokedl her up !" exclaimed thel aid wonan,
was standing before one of bis masterpieces-the as if site scarcely belteved she had heard arigit.
pictane nfSusana in the Bath " bring your ran- " Oh, I suppose I ought not to have dared ta

icture od ie me a litte mustc ta cbeer me tis do such a thing," replied Jacopo, becoming more
doine andg At tiis eremptory order Marietta and more excited.
torning. ati u pe paie. The good grandmnother stood listening ta him

tr Father," sie said besitatingly, c if you could wiiith fe air of one in a waking dream, then com-

ut all excuse ne ; for-for-" mg up close ta hima, said, "Jacopo, you vill re-
at hat-e ç a at !" said the Tintoretto, impa- voke your too harsi sentence ; you will pardon

tmy poor child. I ask not what she lias donc ;-
tient yae te portrait af the Countess Grimant she must have done vrong, since you are dis-

Sfinish" sai sihe hurriedily, but with mare con- pleasetd with ier ; but you wili forgive ber; say,
toinih ,belîevkg she h iad non' fountd a good ex- imrlon you not 1?"
fidence, evigsiex To avoid ansvering his mother, whose plead-

cu" .Tis is always the burdcn of your sang-the ings touched his Ieart more than lie cared ta ad-

Countess Grimani and ber portrait !" said the art- tit, Jacopo Robusti took up the letter to read,

•st, urning without looktng at his daughter, to and began by lookng at the signature.
sur n paiting. "But the Countess Gri- "It is from King Philip of Spamn!" exclaimed

resums safe in bed at ttis hour i te morning e, glancing rapidly over the letter. " le speaks

so pray for once sing another sang, Marietta, of a portrait panted by Dominic, doubtless, tho'

without waiting for any- more pressing, child." he says by ay daughter-a mistake, ai course-
"I bave gat a sligitt coltdan am a little baarse and ie invites the painter ta his court. He

this maorning," sai lIte maiden. alnost witht tears vishes ta have bis likeness taken by him. What
mn hcreyen s aiènt ae ranhonor! 1u art transported with joy. Mather,
in ler t's a e a a , praycallDominitic " And lie began calling him
different," and Marietta, breathing again at the loudly hiiself-" Dominic, Dominie i The poor
reprieve, was turning towards te dor ta retire, boy 1s shut up at his work, ani so absorbed in il

whenb er father stopped her by saying " At ail that lie does not even hear me. Dominic, Do-

events, go for your mandoline ; yoa can pilay', i Iite." insantte doar openc ,anti
suppose, tough you cannot sing." t tdte mo-

"I entreat of you, father," said Marietta, ter obusi, who was tg le rom, wras
sumrmoning ail her courage, " do not ask tise for stopped by ite appearance of Father Ambrosio.

music this mornitng ; I have not time." CttAPTER \VI.--ATIEIR AMBtOSIO AGAIN.
" And wlat else have you to do but ta please " Ilie- your pardon ; i hve misaken ithe

your fat;er ?" said t Tintoretto, the clod now St1dio," said the Fath:er, and was about ta re-
fast gathering on his bron " what bave you La tire, when ie was prevented by Robusti.
do anywhere else, vlhen my order is that you "Pay walkc in, Fatiter funbrosio, for if it b
shmould stay hiere ? Utder pretext tiat your DoIminie y tt'ouwant, tmy mother was just going to
heaith is delicate, you are let t" go an as you ll him te a 1 to, liae someting to say to
like ; you are not required ta do anythiug in the hit.'
house ; in short, you are quite spoiled; and it is The Canon tank lue chair placed for him by
higl time that ail this should came to an end. 1 the Signiora, as site left ithe room to cal er
say, go and fetci your mandoline. If you can- 'randson, vito ere long made lis appearatce.-
not sing, at least you can play, Signora-you can His red eyes and swolien features, and the dis-
play. M1y bile is up-take care." order ef [is whole appearance, betrayed that the

There was nothing ta bc said now-. Maertta, nighiit had certainly not been passedl quietly in
withl a sick feehtg atier heart which made her bed, thougi h[e seemned at the moment, stiil hiitf
cheek a shade paler, took dowrtn the instrument asleen. But one glance at Father Anbroisio's
fron the place vhtere it hung, and seatîtg hetrself face and stern cotintenance seemed completely
on a low stool behind lier father, began to pre- ta arouse im, and he adranced towards him wit
ude. But lier thoughits, poor child, were other- an almost suppheating air.
where-with ]er brothler's picture and her ow" "I have called to see if the picture is ready,
portrait. In imagination she saw Fatter Ar- Signor Dominic," said the Caniot. " It is tio'
brosio coie back to disclose ail, and by one te t'entetit of August ; titis picture ougit t a
word destroy ail lier fatlhe"s fotnd hopes for lis have been i its place for the Feast of tie As-
son, and bring his ithe sad knwlCdge, tat vain sumltioi, [rive days ago."
had been his efforts ta train hima up in Ithe path of " [ assure you, Father-I assure yu-" stami-
v'irtue and honorable industry, in ihich genius mered Dominic, in evident embarrassment.
flnds its surest road ta undying fame-a road "J assure you, sir, (bat wben promises are
strewn with laurels tat cost noI tears. In ima- maue they ougst ta e ket," sati the Canon.--
gination sihe beard the Countess Grimani reproaci "lHowever, i am coine ta release you from your
ber vith neglhgence, and lier heart sank within lier ; engagement, sir. Keepi the pic ture and refulid
and sa listiessly, sa feebly did she strike the chords the advance made ta you."
of ier inistrunentl, that ithe nerest beginner would " What advance 1".'asked Jacopo. "What
have been ashaneiL of the luneless, inharnioiaus do you taeanP"
notes produced. But how was site startied whîen " Only that 1 paid for the picture long since,"
she suddenly saw' ber instrument, upon wrhticli the replied the Canon.0
tears site could not restrain had been for some "Dominic, Doninica you took payment in ad-

mtutes fuliling fast, flying to ithe other end of thIe vance 2" cried the Tintoretto,with indignant sur-
room: and feit the saine hand whichl iad shiver- prise.
ed it into pieces take lier by the shoulder, ptuslh "It was ta give ta his sister, dotbtless," in-
ber rotughly out ofI te studio, drag lier up ta ber terposed the grandnother, always ready ta de-
room,-alid thron' ber upot itha first seat ttat pre- fend the young people: "It was ta give ta ils
sentetditself I Ail this n'as the ivork of an in- sister for househiold expenses. Youî do not pro-1
stant. Not a ivord had passed between ber and vide the means, Jacopo, and you kniow the house
ber father. i had done ail, iad disappearecd must be kept up."
and double-locked the room door upon lier, be- Ail titis time Dominte stood vith down-cast
fore she tad even seen the storm gathering:- nor eyes and made no reply. The Tintoretto, will-
did the compreliend the extentt of lier nisfortune ing ta fiod, iii what bis mother had suggested, au
til she heard the voice of lier father crying ta excuse for him who was lte pride of his heart,
ber, "You shal not stir out ai that for a week" now said, " I wili ask your Reverence ta forgive

We must leave lier ta weep and muse upon ny son for once, in coisideration of the letter
the means of avertin« what site most dreadied, iviieli e lias just received from the King of
wlile we folloir the 'intoretto. Spain. I would not ask you, could T for a mio-
CHAPTER VI.--À LFTTER WITH A ROYAL SEAT. ment believe, that what you complaii iof, and

Jacopo Robusti ha resumed lis work. At and what so mucl startîed me at first, was more
tirst he could scarcely hold his pencil. A fathers than the resuit of a pressing iamily necessity, f'r
band, after chastising bis child, could' lot but which he sought ta provide means. Here, Do-
shake. By degrees, however, it steadied, and mnic-I sent for you that you migit read this

when his mother came in he bad almost forgotten good niews."
bis angaer anti ts.causc. DoîmitC took the letter handedta bita by lts

h A courier in a fine livery, and mountet] on a father ; but scarcely bad ie cast his eyes over is

beautiful horse, ias broughît this letter for you, contents than [me exclaimed:I " It is not tor mle,
my sotn," sait ithe smother Robusti, placing on the fatLier, it is for my sister, Marietta !"
edige ai lier son's tressie a paper, foidet] square, " You must be mistakent, boy," said] Jacapo:,
ta whicht hung a seal in green was. Thten seemng " I suppose it lislte portrait af saine Spantisa
thtat lier son neither answe'red her,nor es-en lo- grandece, thtat bis mnajesty lias secn ; andt youc' bis-,
ed at te letter, site atidedt, " Do you wisht e ta ter danubs, site does ntot paint. I can get nmotbimg j
call! Marietta ta read t ? '" ai an>' md fraîn ber-an indolent, good-for-'

" Marietta ! Marietta, indeed! " repeated te nothing girl, whoam I bad] taugt mêsic, anti mnow
~antrLie am semn t rvie isimge. site cannot piay' a note l"

aInbgo u oter, taegmemn t mie alane about " i ni't msster V' said Dommiec, ini utter as-
MaI e ot ou oteao meaon tonihment.'
M aw o <rossily you say tht Jaropo; i ne " Yes, your sister. Not balf an hour aga, I
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begged of er ta sing a little to divert me-the
young lady, out of humor, doubtless, at having
been up too early, wanted, forsoolli, to go ta beid
again; and I cannot tell you ail the idle excuses
she invented ; and when at last i forcedl ber to
get ier mandoline, she actually wept for vexa-
tion."

" My poor Marietta !" said Dommic.
" Your poor Marietta is locked up in her own

room for the next veek, I assure yout," said .la-
copo, coldly.

" Locked up !" cned Domine, impetuously,
and giving way to a burst of natural feeling-
"You have been angry writli my sisier ; you have
puaished lier, and sie did not tell you that it is
for me, ta toil for me, ta make up the cime that I
lose-spare me the sitate Of saying itow-that
she gets up before day, and not content vith
doing my work, sIe supports us ail by lier por-
trait painting; for you kno i, m dear father,
how itLle either you or i have contributed. Yes,
father, Marietta is ait angel of goîdness i and
the King's letter is certaitly for lier."

"l My child, my child," said the Tintoretto,
witi deep emotion:I " and I toreproach lier! ta
treat lier so harsily, ty paoor Marietta," and,
dlarting out of the roomt, he was followed by ail
present. But wiat were their feelhngs when
they came ta ite young girl's roomin, nd saw that
the prison door was already open and the captive

CRAPTEta vnt.-ONCLUSION.

'JThe whole party remained motionless with as-
tonisttînent on the lreshold of tlie de-sertedi cham-
ber.

Ia. uyichi!where is myli cuild?" cried the old
grandmother, bursting ti ceais ; htat ias be-
coine of imy eliil" and as is3usual where there
is ttuchit grief and not minuci sene, site began io
throw te blame ot everybody. Sie scoldei
her soli for hviungt besni so severe, Daminiie for
heing idle, atdt even Father Ambrosio for hng.
silent. But suddenily Doinie exclumadn " Fool
that I na, ungriat il foo, not to remeuber where
I siouldi sumrely int lier !" utti leading ithe wayL ta
his sîtdio, h au 11 roachedI tute door on tiptoe, ,ad i
placiig his eye toi the key hule, itispered, " Site
is there !" aild the iutmpatient Jacoapo rushedci in,
followred by tie hvitole party. At si-ht of her
father, M\arietta, imarinirg de had irritated liumu
stili umre by leavig rie mc it, startei up iin tv-
ror, and feil tuipon lier knees, crymg, " Parduit,
iiy fataier, pardon ' 

L uis I o ouglt t emsk your pardon," sail
te Tintoretta, raiiig his daughter, and pressing
lier fondly to his bosoî, ' i-pardou foir lavinug
«'ronged s goo] a chuid !" [.e Lhen suddely
exclu imed, w lie caugmt a viewi of the upiture al
viachli Marietta iadbtieen ut wurk, " whuat coloi-
ing ! wlat nlith ! wiat force ! What could hiave

Produced sucht a picture?"
It muwas>ny brotlier-" excclainedt M'arietta.

" Il was my sisler !" exclained Dominie, at
cte saune monient.

"[t ias you, sister, who caugit the expres-
sion of it Vit''' ut

L[ w'as you, brother, ho designed the head."
" It was you, Marietta, wio painted thoseî

angels."
S But it w you who sketched thtein, Do-

| minic."
"é Ah, M t sai Duminic, taking both

his sister's bands, " do not exalti ne at your onvu
expeitnse a>ny longer. You are humtîbled me i
the <ust ; you have shown me wiat a mcan, cot-
temptible vretch I tiave been. Oh, how iny
nter sellishitess stands out in coitrast with your
self-sacrificinig spirit Oite word would have cx-
culpated you, and you did tnt sîpeui thiat word.-
I hate myseilf fr 'm ieartlessess."

" Do iot make une appear bltter than I at,
Doimc," answvered Marictua, witih a sweet staile,
" for wien I saw my fâcher sa angry witht ne, J
was on tie point of utteriîîg thtat word ; but L
toiughrt te atnger impnenJinug over my bead,
would have fallen more lheavily oi yours, ni Ii1

asilent."
You arc two good ciilret," said Fathter

Atibrosio, whots st'ernness bad conpletiely giuet
way before this exhibition of' devoted, sîsgterly
affecion. " iam persuaded, Domminic, ynu could
not have the iaurt to offend again ; therefore, for
your sister's sake, andu amcoinideration of your
aopen avowal of ial, I wii iwait for hle fmähiît ag of
the picture, and you shali bave somne addiiona i
paylîmîent."

" But, Marietta," said tie Tintoretto, wio
stood gazinig uIt lte picture with the pr ide of a
facter and of am artibt, " yu are a grcat pater
My God, I thai heeil I Jshall now die iaupy."

' Sheis soneiuimg betoer titan a great itaint-
er, said the od graidoither, witti the teais
rollmîîg idon ber cîreeka, "site is a good daughi-
ter, a good .ter, a good Christian. As latler
bemîîg a iainLter, lhowv could sime have avoided it,
bornt and reared as site was, like myself, mn hlie
very miid of coloerai"

We need11i tdwell up.on the happy explana-
lion iat followed. How amIr. wias Marietlta
repaid for ber ansiots ani iicessant toit. A bro-i

Y il, 1859.
liter restored t hler, to his falher, ta virtue ;-
herseif once more the object of lier father's love
-his pride, his boast. Ail concealment-that
trial to an ingenioîus-at an duti, sie could take
ber pencil andi work ihappily, vitih a fond lather
hanging over ier, encouraginmg ber. Ile wishled
lier to attemtipt historical painting; but, as a wvo-
mai, she shrunk fron the necessary studies, and
devoted herself to portraits ; and soon, uider the
instruction of lier father, became an adept both
iii design atid colorimg ; nay, site made such pro-
gress, that ier contemporaries ranked lier pro-
ductions wiith those of Titian. AIl the nobiiity
of Venice woulid have their portraits takeit by
ber ; and the King of Spain, the Etmîperor Laxt-

ilian, and the Arclidulce Ferdinand endeavored
to draw lier tu their courts by the most liberal
offers. But lier devoted attaciînent ta her fa-
ther made ber reject aill these proposals, and she
reinaened with hlim tîli lier deaith, whicht took
place at the age of thirty, in 1590 ibler natural
wveaktmess of coustituitio havng been ncreaU.sed
by every toil. She n'as interred at the conventt
ai' Stnta Maria deli' Orta, whiclh ored it chief
embeliishineat ta ber genius.

(Goclu. ed.)

REV. DR. CA ILLL
ON Tii EUROPEAN CAulNETS o? rut. PEN-

4 Ea 1859.

Sl'am the Dublin Cathcli' Tlrtnh.)

The opparent ittachivity yet real ener.cgv, tii
sileut yet s tdiiedt counucils, of the various Courts
of Eutirpe in thte om cetment iof ite preent
year, is a historical Iact, which. uslier aIl the cir-
cstaes, may be cited as vithoutt a p'arallhl

in modern Les. Wisi e t last flew mionths
eah titoni bas, as iu ure. wiîhdraw, its calter-
e power whit ithe centre of' ils capitai iand
oi c nirtg mite plil: dcurmetas, which re
cthe e::p ils'uftheir internal and exteronti pu-
li,:it, one htds i total suspe;tsion of itheir pa>t
regime: and in thie' roa of the uniiversal [cmn
of ;na:y- king~donti, buy' in iheitr ttartioildee-
ipet s, oUne bLerves atn olii theck p ati li
natîi:ltleitions, and a Iulid silene ob-
sertuedi titrough b 'very' respomisibic de ptîctimenut oai
ihe Emrpie. " Our Correspondents" have ah-
srtlutly ntin toi~l commtit at eaiî froma XVienna ;
btyaitnt! sme Chimas fIes f3eiin is perfecttly
barrea. EAv it etuitittes of King iba can-
not dai-over nylhing lit Naples t which to feed
thir o alice, or to gratify thei rmevnge. The,
Court ofth Tiilleries has wiilitdrawnî sa far its
sita cfrom tc the public' capital of iws, that be-
yond a utod in the Chtamp;> de Mars, or a hini at a
Rez:ptcion, the Entiperor lias becomie Finauditmbl
and inviile. Our own St. 1 s's is not far
behind te si!tnce a!fi the otlier Caurts, in the5e
premises: and if we ha niot soe nirs fruni
India or China, I a ee! perstaded the reader wilii
adin that ielia g too ai' the grave has ung over
the politics of Englantd during tue llas re imionths.

Fur all this there appears a ready explaiation
in the fact, tChat the Courts of Europe are all at
e:te wih their subjects. The Gerinai States
have entered on abeter mutail unders(andinp,
and hence no iiore trouble need be apprehiended
from the Norcith: Polanitid has been partly bulicet,
and parily flattered : anid the HIlungarians have
hopies of a brighter future, by a more frank and
gratli allegiance. France, after ier Crimean
camcpaign, her AIgeriai legislative framing o co-
loial law, inay be said to be resîin g ierself, and
lience to fel ;tnail inclination to enter or soine
ttue into boisterous polities. Besides, Franre
need not be, mentionedt t thiis case : all ber hopes,
flars, and glorie-, are ceutered in the leart of
one maît, expressed through his lip, exeruited by
hlis vill. Site may, therefore, be left outc: and
shte tmay, in ail oicial documents, be called he
and as he seldon talks in public or private, it is
noi wronder that France is silent in the present
c irtcumtattces.

TIis explanation looks plausible : but it does
not tmeet thei2 afil case. Whe aill the cirrcum-
sltac are fairly knownn, the reserve, the re-
inturkable reserve o the various Cabinets muit
be accounted for on other pritîciples. This
explanation might meet the case if thiere were
mo encanpmn in each State. But wben
we r Chet that millions of armied men are con-
gregated ni thitieir respective nations,prqpar'cd
for tfght as in time of' war, this ftct alters the
w'hole complexion of the case. Their silence
iowa ds eacî other under these circutmstances is

the silence of two hostile camps the niight before
the bule. Prussi, besides the facilities with
vitich shi !canitiLhîi some feu hiours put every
ntommn in the kingdom under arims, lias recently
tmadie extensive arrangements for expedition an
carmt;ge b ailliher armioaent. Russia bas erery'
Fundry' la ber empire at wrori anti shte wril!
lhira tens ai thousatnds ai hmands rend>' in the
opening spring.tala>' downo ber mîutitudinous rail-
roads, as if shte intenîded La muake war on aill
Europe at noa distatnt periodi. Austria bas fve
liundret] thousandt meni af ail arms prepared toa
take the celdt on the firat côte af war sounded ina
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Europe. I neeud not allude ta the million French-
taen ready at this moment ta take the iword of
command like soldiers on parade ; and ta issue
from Cherbourg %vith a steam navy such as caa.-
not lie exaggerated for skiil, hbands, antd mtal.-
There is no disguising the matter therefore: the
surrouuding countries are at titis moment regular
pitcied camps, prepared for action ; and no one
can tell whien the terrtlie crisis may arise. Eng-
iland is endeavoring to avoid collision with any as

ell as shie can ; sihe inakes a uumoatrimonial ailiance
with one of the parties ; sie thiumbles berself lo
a secod ; site tries ta propitiate a thirîd. But
sie is placed idangerous circumnstances ; and
neither lier Chiiese etmbarrassnutts, nor lier iri-
dian mutinies will prove soi attal tber if by any
iusfurtune sthe iappens t a 1dragged into a quar-

rel uviti sucht a powerfli envieies as lie on lier
coast, and arc so far ber superiors in naval and
inilitary powuer. Io ite times are chanîged
iith England ! she uwas once the terror ai lier
imaimiehdaLica i'glbors; and imnw, wivti a few short
yetrs, sue is an nmfant, compared iitLh her giant
comleiLators.

At ail penruod.s of iistory ilere were always
aiongst cime fami ties of iaions some peoples,
wiho were' oppressed fron coniuest, others io
were chained dowm ii order ta subldtue revolu-
iiary frenzy, wiiie niliers hviio wore the badge

or servituide froi long polilicai slavery. Tiere
tue've'r will be a ierio uiof the wori ihmviie some of
the case will ri le ilevelopi:l ; while heliai' c.-
ians mi til as elist tC syiipatlhies of man-

ult theysi :rruggie lto break ieu chains, and
Iro rt-t-tvir Ileir lost libr , iii the present
Ituttualîs of Europeaunfi lats ie niaan race is

li.uîtcue tich ntiemcs tue UMag ftil i ni of
tu cases a i stij atio!i ai;ii inM hne lireimises;
mad hence for th ue lust Licu.ty reiars thlis race has
flled lime whole urtrw wi thif uncaitions af
Ilie tYrannitiy of Ai-utria, tutti ix1 t b r Itir futrious
cm ri.,m sythy. And it is iis rcace and
ihis quesionu whlich kecep thei enc.atumments of'
Kur'o cat ttihs moment at tie war stant-
Mc-roer. vhteti Emroie next quarrels il uvili lie
o n11 tlc eritetus fi titis question; ai if Ite stand-
ardil f R'evolition shiall ie even t lur a soiart time-

' a more oody war vrer diiiigied the
ts of centtr Euirope.
The part of, Ial ihi11 Ausa holds ithe

Lotbcardo- Vnen luiti'rirnry, andix s thic tost
cî-tt iti 1 luof Lthe worlu-ih gi'arden of' Europe.

'lie itea of the Rlevoutiinists us, ta sever thcema-
ai fromes[l't A iria and attacli itheltves ta

:rs!ania. JThis case, therefore, froma various
c rc:u nsancc, ecomes very complicale,].-
5uct-dîii:ic is Illue lrri.cl i or tg antd uml Stri-iiia
is :he iienl i l'ra:tce. Egladi lit miatit-
lians sterliig to Saruditia sime few yeari u0go
lit opposiLion la Aus-t rm; :ii INapoleon lias en-
tercl iruto a national alhacrine wih Sardaia.-
.\Ioreover', titere cani lie no dbit ilite if'or
.wlilt blme aunnexation utii Sarnia as received
in luris and Lon. IPeople are now begia-
iing to forget whac once was sut weli k-norîwni by
the namn of Lord ,ilihnt'rston's revolhior. Ni-
1:iholas utld have never advanced on Con.usian.-
tmoah- except lue trs sumpported by Pa imerston ;
and I believe it is wvell knowi that up ta Lie day
of lis death e never ceasei ta denumonce lie
Engalis perudy witich fir.st encouraged and then
opposathIle Rutssian poiey. lia the councils of
eternal justice 1oril Palnerston is the principal
cause of the expenliture of the blood and trea-
sure iwacited ait te heigits of Sebastopol. And,
if the Sardinian qumestion should ever become a
realiyi m Europe, Lord Palmerston was cte first
vhlio laid ie traim l'or ime terrihlc explosion wrhich

miay burst sooier over Europe than people can
uweil calculate. This questo of the old revalu-
tionary Premier is likely ta Lat long after bis
death : aid it will be a legmcof extravagance,
folly, and war, which, bite a al other diplomatie
acieveinents, îvi tbenh England ta the carlh in
national humliation. Pahnerston piaratoizetd Vie-
tor Emmanuel because he efavored rite plunder of
rite convents, insulted the Pope, itnpnsoned the
.Bishops, and curtailed thc ancient liberties of the
Church ; and le visiedt a tare bis revenge of
Austria, because the Austrian Court denounced
luin for his support of Kossuth, the I-lungarian
rebrel; because ail ite Englys; co'respandiets
metcrenias-vet] t-rmail Germnany ; anti lasfly, lie-
cause Ilme Austrian Cabinet refulsed to renew re-
lations with England till Palinerston was disraiss-
ed from the Englusi Cabinet ; a request which
the Queen of Engladti nas compeiled ta grant.
Besides ail tIis cause ao .fence lrnAustria,
Austria, toa, n'as Catlîolic, andieelethie ago-
lislh Bible Societies, and lience tIe whole bil if
indietment by Palmerston against Austria. The
peculiar character too, of Palmersotnwas, that
lie htad Lte evil af changing bis aura personal
quarrels luto natioînal disputes; anid tus 1xe em-
ployed te whoale pawer af tte Scate ta gratify'
private malice, or feeti is unappeasable sectaria
reveng e.

Napoleon Lakes this question as lhe hound i,
anti hue employ's ta sucht bis political riewrs. If
&ustrias should ever menace bittawith bostilities,
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he can l aù~4 i I storm hicb
will shake the very foundation ofAustr:an pbwer.
The Emperor need not even appear as an osten-
sible actor in the case : ha lias only to hold htm-
self1ndiiferent, and eighteen millions of Italians
wii rise up like one man, led by Sardinia, to
break (le Austran yoke. This result, too, might
ba dangerous to France ierself under general in-
ternal commotion ; and hence the whole ques-
tion of Paltnerston's intervention is one full of
danger to the pence of Europe. Shouid France,
however, quarrel single-lianded with Austria, she
certainly has ithe powuer of enveloping ler Italian
possession.i iii a resistless flame ; and then igarch-
ing toe lagaes of Vienna wilitout mu ch opposi-
tion. But tis event would not be accomplisled
without violating alliances iith Russia, Prussia
and England, and tihus extending the quarrel to

the neiglhboring nations. In suelr an evettuality,
the onl' point guaranteed by France is the se-

curity and the integrity of Roine, leaving Na-
pies and the Duchies te naintain their groundl,
in aiiance of Austrîn, as best thiey couild, againtst

the surroutdi -revolution. Te those who are
unacqruainted witlh the secret workings of this

question these statemientis coite on them ith sur-
prise ; but on a closer exainiation of the pre-
nises, observing the tstudied reserve of the C-a-
bitets tovards eaci otl.er, and belholding the imi-
litary encampments screuwed up te tlie war point
throtugh Europe, it will beconie evident that soee
vital case of paramaount imtîportance, sente ques-
tion of umenacing urgency, underlies the whole
presunt fabi cof European policy.

Auid il tust be remenhered that this is not a
news case, since the saim eiterprise was attemîpt-
etd by the late Kinîg of Sardiria iii 1848, wher.
ld Marshal Rtadetzki crushed thue.rebels, and

huibled Charles Albert te a degree of unendur-

abLe huiniation, froin which death alonc releaed

uit.I i-t is atî'tmpted to be argued that tits is

not a case of pure demitocratic revolution ; it is
assirted that it is o:1]' a transfer cf allegiance
from one Crown to aiother ; atnd tiierefore it s
undertaken to giure a coloringc of order and lasv

te th dî,ortiers, pluiuder, and blood whic mitay
occur in its enterprise and final acconplishinent.
Thais bce of c:austril be much better set-
tied alLer the Revoittion than before ; and in the
nîeaîîtimie we shall watch the progress of the
qutestion.

Jan. 13, 1859. D. W. C.

SHIA.RMAN CAWVFO.DiS ADDRESS TO TlEl
PEOrPLE OFIiLA'D.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND ÇATHOLIC, CHRONICLE.--FEBRUARY 11, 185.

lUi-ý. yli fisU m uIbrisbeetneLîtiartant alLnît---------.-1-- -"l TheoldIush howl hau become faint and autten-uten totdeiy that there airet lundltrss uli, ac-
ated iL-n it nodoe inatauces ; I Ilacks its aicien t eknowlge ite justice of [hue Tiniint-right prieciple;.
volume of aoices anil depth of growl IL is as emepty titnd dri 1>respect it, and eho do not tse it to) coerce
as aver, bu t ntot so foud."-T sr Dec. 2. their7te.ants in the e f thdr lmlitical rights.

M F -charetheterms in whichI te There are others lig.in (I ant afraid the largo a-
ledinjrnal of tIre Dri tish Emire- aniswrers Jrlans jority), swho acnwedge i la like -anner, but make
claim rtir liudt:LriL scrut against the irreslonsible poliiaii sujectioni thie rice of tue beoo. Nout. h
power ssese-i bry aiords Or- tenets' prupr-. idlsk thoise iadlords who sanîctiun [ithe practies
Ti-s exîle-ssions sere Irawn frth by the conmens on int-eir estates, twhy' dln they do o t Is it notb le-
of a lrîislpapers on a formie article in he Tim s-aise thuey bclieve iu would bet nit;jist to refise it ?-
in rpy to ateterîadlressed byi mi-to the editor ofthat i wouldp ut it than to suchlandlords--Why do you
pal , on the land question. The letter bs [bnti refisthe sane®tion o to tht wichjustice de-
p:uilidetd or re-er-ed to i thie mîst of the Irishu newrs- rimnts? t wrîlvoiuilda-sk-aucrh men tr, come, forward acdi
p lieus. join in the noble <work cf dhoing justice to the people,

It seemu te ne iethe rords, and the feelings they rand] thuis, wt-hile sear-nriîig thieir uwî righlts, to estîblishî
inrite, tould% lc not be passed over vithcut cnIsider- order and traqillity,s well ias the loyal submoission
ationt by tilr i riI peiopile. The Tines laper lias, con- of the peoile if ,elandto the rule oi Enghuid, wh-ti-hI
fessndiy, a iiost iuflueitial power in lforuDinrg anid never c e clirmly suîstainced unlesas by stch liaws
]eading Britit Opinion. It is a power norct to be de- tnd governmenti as will give eqiual protection te the
spiste, cti ian article casting sIch contempt on the rights and interests cf cvery clase in the com-
cla.its cf l-t-reland fur justice oght to bl a a stimulus uituniLy.
to lrislhmîuen [t apptl> theuir own energies in support of In conclusion, I would offer t My countrymen
th-ir otn cause. that mnaxurn of policy- Talte instructiin front your

l, the qiotation at the head of this letter, the enemuy.n The Tines insults yeu, bit, a lt the saine
Ti-aes Iescribes te presert voice of Ireland as a time, tells you a useful truth-" Yiourvoire has bc-
hoie, fltintr attenuated, uandl tmipty, unatinig v'o!ume Of cone faint and ultensa!ed i it7is modern dimensions." I
souud iand deplth of grolt. Will therbe no rebound have endeavoredto show the means of giving life,
to this taunt frot the voice of I-elantid ? ont, if thtspiritl aid strcengthî to that voice; but it la not by
voice of Ireland be raised, I wouIId say, let it not b words alone, but by deeds, that the cause of Ireland
as Ilue losIl of a kennel tf dogs criagieg under the can b e won. Wil Ulster now marshall hrself for
Ilah of tlue huîtnsman, or o wild beasts sprinlging ;that constitutional combat in Tenant-riglht Associa-
frorn their secret covert, or Of treasonabIe societies, Lions ? Uster-where Tenant-right, beyond ai Iother
or of assassins glorying in their deeds of blood, but paits of Ireland, is the want and prayer of the pe-
let it bc the Toice fi men, conscios of? le dignity of ple-what bas Ulster donc for the cauîse? Ulster re-
thair nature, who know what justice is, and claia tii trns cighteen county memubers, and of that number
bavu it. one is elected as the champion ofTenant-right. The

Bat, whils I would etineavor to r-ase Irishmen te county of Londnderry as the higt lhonor of that
agitate for justice, I would warn them against the achievemen t. J would ask duos not Ulsterdeserve the
evil counsels of those wnou would entice them inte taunt of the Tincs WillI the other counties of Ul-
any project for the attainment of their rights by the ster now prepare to obliterate the stigma by follow-
phatntomît Of Ithro-wing loff subjection te British doulin- ing the example of Londonderry?
ion, cither through the mUeanm s of any power in them- I have presumed to subtmti. the foregoing worda of
selves, or its coiabination with freign assistance.- advice te my countrymen. I am prepared te expect
Indepundently of every other consideration, both the censure of sente who may join with the Times in
reason and experience proueI the absurdity of any at- comparing nue to a " big fly (with an ugly name),
tempt to arganize saci a combiation in Ireland as thumuping and buzzing abotît, and with my droning
would be able to contend against Ihe means which noise, creating a nuisance, and driving netvous pec-
Bngland could instanl>y apply for ber subjugaticn- plie haf crazy." I willingly forgive the Times for all
Englanid whie dlemeonstrates the immense extent of this. Thtat paper did me the justice of inserting my
her power and resources, by compelling an unwiling letter. Their coineuts diii me no harm and the
subiuliont to uthr authority over extended dominions Tünes bas ince done the farther justice of inerting
removed by thousands of miles from ber centre ofae- valuable letters from another writer-Cosmopoliten"
tion. Therefore, let Irishmen be assured that si -which substantially confirm all my allegations as
cessful reistance o British dominion ia impractica- te thr disordered and uujust sttae of the relationship
bie, and that ctr-y such attempt will end in an ag- of landlord and tenant in Ireland. It may be said
gravation of those grievancos which she at present Ireland does not requiro my interférence in these
complaius of. matters. I certinly bave no cretentials to show;

Irelanl, I contend, lias the means of redreca, by but i have the belief ltat, in advocatùng the tenants'
tha- nowers vhich the Constitution has given ber, if cause, I Lave with mfie the assenting feelings of the
she wiould rightly use them. The people of Ireland mass of the people of Ircland, and I bave whatis still
hare, at this tim, a county occupation, rating fran- moto important for my own-r sstisfaction-I bave the
ciue mue extenftded than any portin onf the United firm conviction, in my own mind, that I tam pleading
Kinmgdom. Let tUehem haVe the moral courage t exer- a just and righiteous cause; and, so long as i hold
cise thti francIuse in the election of faitbful and coi- that belief, ne amount of obliquy or ridicule shall de-
petent representatives. If eaven thre-fouth of( ho ter me from persevering in an humble endeavor te
Irish comllement of menîbers were so elected, snob adrance it.
metmbas, by a course of independent action, regulat- W. SuAxsAx CnAwFORD.
ed by upright principles of public duty, could con- Crawfordsbuirn, Jas. 5, 1859.
troi the balance uf Bîitish parties, and "would, in a
short time, combine with theinselves both the inter- -

ests and sympatiies of sucb a body of British mem- IRIS H I NT ELLIG EN CE.
bers as would insure a successful issue to every ra-
souable demand on the part of Ireland. The battle ARREST OF AN IRISR AMHRICAN IN ENNIS-
of Irelandsniiat be fought in the Heuse of Commons KILLEN,
of England, and good and true men must be returned (FronL a Corre ondento the Telr
by the aeectors of Ireland ta fight that battle. (pd .f egrap .)

But I shall be waswred, "eIl datud lndlOrd Ven- Enelakillen, Jan. 6, 1859.
gecan? Why.do you dread it? Because you have Dzaa Sia,-There having been an arrest la this
ot the virtue or the moral courage to stand to- town on Monday last, the third instant, of a suspect,-

gether for the commo good Of yourselves and cotn- ed Phoenix man, which cause cseint sensation stiongist
[ry. if the whcle body of the tenants of an estate the friends of the gentlemuan arrested, but as ho turn-
acted determinedly together, no landiord would ven- cd out to bsa loyal subjec, lthe authorities smoothed
ture te stand the torrent o public indignation which the affair, and it bas gut very little circulation yet.-
a wholesale eviction foundedu n such a cause would The facts are thase:-A Mr. Gallagher, from the
ct-eate against him. Thte power of the forty-shilling neighbourbood, went tu Amença somea six years agoi
electors carried EmancipîatiOn, casting to the wind and has Intely returned on a viait to his friends here,
the dread of landilord vengeance. The occupation and having the cut of a rel Yankee aboit iim he
electors of the present day hold the same power 1n excited the suspicion of the authorities, lowever,
their bands, if they had the patriotisma and courage the youg genttermaru weit about seeing bis friands,
te use it. I wbuld say, then, let the electors of Ire- and, being an Americtu citizen, caring tor nobody.
land make immediate preparation for the next general But to his great surprise he was arrested on Monday
eleciclon, and let them recollect the eld and most in this toswn, brought hefore the magistrates, and, io
true saying-" United, we stand-divided, we fail." charge being preferred against hin ho was tiberated,

In the mean time, shal there b nu growl-from Ire- and the onl ciause Of sutslicion was his wearing a
land to answer the taunt of the Times? Irishmen moustache, anti taving the cut of a foreigner. For-

mayg say, u We bave no sncb leader now as the great tutnately for the Governmmen t thay have a very efi-
O'Ceoaell was ;-they may ask, '"How cita we raise ietnt staff of police and polie utilicers in this part of
our voice so as to make them iheard?" I admit the the coutuiry, sinca they bave transformed the still-
objection. It is true that the masses have no power hunting gentry ilitu police officers. It woutld appear
thlcemselves to make thoir voices tellil constittional that the officers here, who hirave been changod from

acihieving comfortable subsistence for themselves,
they have added te the wealth of their chiefa-na,
they have increase the riches of the nation. Sureyi,
then, the Anglo-Irish have a claim on British feel-
ing, at least equal ta that se freely given to the
swarthy Asiatic. There is still mubch of the erratic
in our laws. The worthy proprietor of Castle Dobbs
dare not carry off either tow or ca.f beonging to
Forsythe. That sullied power, called territorial
rights, would not permit this Conway Richard even
to seize on a single portion of the tenants' farm-yard
stock, from lhe venerable goose to the mallest

aon;thoy ite ath bive t oidén' oompptent byoedue-
tr~ïàndknoled&to*&fétià.- Mti voald asi,

*sy WS not ibat wane bi-suNilied by thosd Pailla
mentary' reresentatives who bave been elected. by
the poptiar Tale, and ,rho bave declared àdhesion
te the Tenant-Right question 1 I trust I miy not give
offence, by presuming to suggest to the Liberal mem-
bers for Ireland t take into consideration whetber it
might net be useful, at this important crisis, to Calt
together their respective coùstituencies, to communi-
cute thcir vies of Parliamentary duty, andI to ead
on %th people in constitiuional agitation for their
political rights, vith relation to the expected Rform
Bill, as well as te the land question. I have always
held that it was the duty of the rpresentative, in
cach successive year of his trust, to enter uto cOm-
munication with bis constituents as to his Parlia-
mentary conduct, as well as bis view with regard to
coming measures ;tehus, whilst acting in Pa-liament
as their substitute and servant, becomingatile sanie
time their instructor, adiser, and Jeader. it appears
to me that the peuple are reduced te incuporate
themselves with idlegal and secret associations fron
the want of the consîitîtional means for the declara-
tion of grieraince, suci as wuud be supplied by tLe
course I have suggested, and whicb is il coutormity
uvith the general practico cf the popular represeuta-
lives of England ; and I wuuld further take heave to
stiggeat, whether it wuuld out b advisable for the
Liberal represcntatives of ireland to hold ia confer-
ence of their own body, tu considLe the course te bc
taken vith regard, more especiually, to the Tenant-
RighIt question, and to devise thei mteans of United ac-
tion in the Inperial Parliament. I would hope that
'n this way the taunt of the T-incr, un the feebleness
of the oice of Ireland, might bc met, not by a howl
or a growl, but by a sterît demand for justice, based
on the declaration of subtantial grievance.

I wotîld wuish t talce this opportunity of offering a
word of advicue tolandlorda, with whom I have moy-
self a commun interest. I would asik-Do they wisi
to secure their own viglits? If so I vuld say, then
estabisli your t-nutits' rights by la-gil enactment ;
there cat lei no confidenc betwceiin any two parties
without reciprocal security. Do not retain in your
nands the power to do a wrong ; se long us youî de
so vona very best acta ill be litable t suspicion,
ni fic itasericti of even your acknwledgd rrghts
will assune the formi cf pressio, amd produce dis-
Content and probable resistanec It is aid you are
te confer on Ithe niecs of security fur lie and pro-
perty. The mode is simple : secutre your tenants in
their riglits o miudstry and property, and imake
yoirselaes landlor-ds Of reemuen, iUsteud Of masters
of serfs. I know I shal be auswt-er edby uth aliega-
tion thit the people of Ireland have au intermina-
hoestiliîy to lawui and order, als evidencedi by their as-
sociating in secret societirs, pat and present, for tle
subversion cf the governmtent. t would ask, ifsuch
society exisu, wbtit s ihe utracting imetuptîs? Lyu
inswer is-That the peolu do not feel they have
the enjoymient of law and order, as regards the
uiost inportant of allheir soc-il relations-the Ocr-
cpation ef the soil-ani the feeling of alienation
and hostility whiel Orertes im) the tirst instance
luginst the latdicifs da is trit-iferreçL to the gtvrn-
inutit ae ndo t re sso ut-h csaiction thof practial
iiititic-f und i v fhr.-ssin ilmev <',nibl,;rr or. r-1 -ldo

Mr. Spooner writes tothe Protestant Magazine that -
the Maynooth Grant is " uot worth Oive years' pur-.
chase," and proposes to "give more than its value toe
public works in Ireland unconnected with religion ort
eincational ptrposes." Itas not struck Mnr. Spoon-
er that all proper public works ought to be carried
out in Irelrnd, as in England, not as a bribe, but as
a right; and that if money is wanted the establish-
ment will furnish more than Maynooth. How many
yers' purchuse does ha btink that worth 7- Weeklyc
Regter.à

.1
(h o e é n as al f h o

- shreo;Rdom'atholie policemen bidn»g' o duinty -
héldcality anwhe ri-. Gallaghei was arrested. Then'

S'ere passed by, and -a constable (one of the true
Blues, no doubt)yw's sent for te arriest him, and1 I

- dare say he wi l get promotion the first vacancy.-
Those transformed still-hunters being oily the third-

class oMeers, are likely (in .e look onut fur promotion
. and a capital chance they will bave if they can only

find a Phonix nost. The only tangible case could ba
r ptut before the aiigihtrates by this person wias, that

the Head Consiaible of our town observed him while
passing the police aiiirratek whistling "Patrick-'s Day,"
and in the Yankee ciloodle style keeping Lime tothe
music tuith the supposed1 " Signs of he Phonix." The
Rcv. Mr. Hughes, tour Catholic curate, spnka of the
entire affair tbis day. He denouoced from the altar
all seciet societies, but lhe censured the governnent
oßiciais who by ther excess of zeal, confouînded the
innocent with the guilty, and thus brouglht discredit
oun thecountry.
. Pim x Cuniursru GCovaruIr-TEu Po.Ci-

On Suîday lit, Mr. Davil lPttern, County lsiector,
accompanied hy sone costalles of poice, arrrivedt
in Cootehill from the town of Cavau,and assisied by
iiose cf the forrnr place, proceeded on ter i blt cf
[Lat dîîy te altzie a close seat-cIinl seurerul public
iuses in Bridge steet, atid at about lîslf-past aine
o'clock on Wednsday niglht, Heud-Constable Hr-
rison, accompainid by Constable Brennan, Acting-
Constible Vickers, and firo sub-constuables, pro-
coueatitte malte itraut diligent seat-clu li n ee
other public bouses in Maz-kut stree. It issttut-ed
that they were seeking for Phat:nix Clubists or Rib-
bonien, but tbey made no arrests, as thore are none
snobi Cootethil;; thorefort Mr. County inspuector
Patten niust have been hoaxed by some wag who
peuined an atnonynous epistle to him, as ha staiedt
chat lac ias acting uîpon information which le had
recived. Tue coucty of Cavan a perfectly ree lfrom
aIL secret socictius, save Orangeism.-Dun-al-lpaper.

ftuanutu , Jais. i.-Joseph and Draniel Murphy
and Patrick Croniru, who it will ie recollected, wre
arrested here on thei lithDecetmber last, eharged
with being mlenihers of ilite Pli : Club, antt releas-
el frota Trake Jait on christntms Evec-, oi thir ew"i
recgnsanc-e. w-ere again arrested last caeiing;
ihe Murphys at Aghlde, andi rOvniun a Bar-youcl'
im the sarie ineigboirurhood. Tiie priioners were
lodged t the Piceti Barraeks ern, and lt this
morniig by the i utrn, eacorted by twoc policemen,
en roue, it is said, f-e Dbttllin Castle. Tht' renoval
tf lhee yougi- men addîls strcngu h to tIr rruors

I[lont here for s-m days-t.at ltey ih aIdtoit all they
knew-in fact have enehlied. Le this as il may, I
believe I am sofu in saying, Goulais testimuony most
lbe sîupported, otherwie is hiarmless.

Tuila AnaesTs.-TI Cork Exermineir learus front its
Kihlan-mey correspodent, tlhat tlue brother of Goild,
the infurmer, who swore itifu oniiiîLiis agninst the
parties airrested in Cork, was sent from Kenmnre to
Dublin Castle onriilrv iust. Moret atrrests wereex-
pected in Keainare. Several parties, inanmed as iiei-
bmut- of thie Phonix Clib, have lef. lthe country. -

Ax-fs rr Houe -Imînis gureatness i al
comparative. Whîei Lord Dihaiaousic returned in
t-imitpt-b from the Empire beyond the Ganges, a i
t .cab eaoim asseilbled to lo Iim hIoui-r. i4Leadenli l

sut-cr. exuibited nu t-ary cf pahent-faced diree-
tors, pry and sallow-lockiug, as if every co ntenance
lia- been borrowed from a certain dccrnient of cthe
tiritisfi Mrisemi end Sir j W Jlogg t-t-wed cloquent
ln conveyfing the thurantks of the locomotive nummies
to the noble-îîan wlr ihri been tue ma-ans cf addiiig
se vastly tu the possessiins of ie East India Comu-
pany. Oude, wilth us teritou-y Of ftiour-and-twenty
thouo:înd sqiua mtiles-upards of fifteen million
acrea-laid muest been annexedt unthe empire and in
tiat glorious ,îchievemîent the Marquis of Dallhiousie .
lind taken a leading part. 1oînours, of course, rete
heaped on the lCatd f the galant warrior who hai
done so much for tUe merchant princes, and won-
lerful was the history of all letes and feasrtings which
followed in the train. Lord Dalhousie's aninexations
were tiot accompltished witliit a great amount of
expense, civil and military-millions of rupt es and
hundreds of lives were lat in the several campaign-
ings; and those who canner. hamade tounderstand
that tere are soma renadings of the Eighth Coin-
maudmentnever contenmplated by the Israelitishm La w-
giver, might inquire what becaie of the rights of the
original cwners ? Ve bae said that thera are degrees
of human greatness. Htere, in the North of Ireland,
there have, of late days, buen several cases of anno-'
ation, withouît tht socnd of drum or trumpet, oreven
a siogle shot being fred in token of victory. If Lord
Dalhousie is to be lauded for sieges in a kingdom, the
territorial sleight-of-hand performed by Mr Couway
Richard Dobbs is worthy of a paBsing word of notice.
In Monday's parer, we gave th idetails of one of those
events wbich, we are gratified t esay, rarely occur in
Ulster. Fond of the policy se long carried out by the
defunct East India Company as a few of the landlords
in this part of' the country mrayi te, contravention of
the rights of farmers are comparatively few. Mr.
Dobbs bas already gained a nane not peculiarly de-
sitrble in sound landlordisin, because of bis conduct
towarls Mir. Kirk ; and the latest of his annexation
performances will place another blot on the bright-
ness of bis shield. A family, named Forsythe, held
at will a farm in the parishfet Ballynure, and, for
several goneratious, the saute land had been culti-
vated by their ancestors. Thec arly progenitors of
the Forsythes had, it is said, come te An*rim shortly
after the Revolution of '88, wien upwards of one
million acres of land hiad beu wrested from the
rightful owners, ani thanded oer to the followers of
William the Third. From that date tilt the present
the family hai continued ta hold the property, and
by their exertions, considerable additions had been
made te its value. They were metr tenants ut will.
No charge was made against then as te non-paymetit
of rentt, nor did the agent, Mr. Stewart--who stated
that ha did ot think threa was such a thing as
Tenant Righît la Ulster-attemnpt ta bring forwyard
thceslightest evidence ugainst the chat-acter of [lic
nictims cf oa urwretehedt systema cf landi [eniure. Ahi
that couldi ta atiducedi was, simply', that Mn. Debbs
Uad[thc power te wrest [lac right of possassien, anti
vitha that righat ail the industrial improvements matie
by thec tenant. The poor peoptaeofferedi te give up
[lic fut-m te [lae landierd, without a stroggle, if ha
wouldi lot [hem cell, at its market value, tta rightaof
possession ;but that sot ef justice vas deanied, anti
now [ha>' are ftung eut on [ha highway, to beg or
etarre, as the case may ha. Ttc righteeus indigna-
tien ef tha British peo-ple was roused te tht highest
pitch b>' [ha histery' teldi cf the sacking o? (ha palace
ef Oude, anti flue diethroning o? its monarch. To [hea
fanmil>' of [ha Forsythes, tho little fanrm tara frcm
thein possession was te them an empire, anti the ct..
[sgt in which they' bnd tbeenreared, possessedi, la the
eyes oflita owners, aIl the char-ms ef s palace. WitI
our brethren cf tha Britisha Isle ho abla te spara cven
a mita cf sympathy ln favoeur cf [hase people ? Ina
[lahe glens anti by [ha hl sides ef Antrim--those te-
nasantic viltis whaich, in former dasys, shelteredi fremn
bis facemen Rotent [ho BJruco--there ara numbers oet
people of Simxon origin, anti who, to this day, retain
tha peculiar features which mark [hai- race. Thaee
men bave [oiled te bring inte biga cultiration thon-.
sands o? treoad acres; they' have wagedi war against
a pre-vioustly atubborn andi sterlle soit ; anti, wbilec

aýllan by very:itar ' namos'à ob h dtaepases.
L n of ail the buildingsand lmprovemients andecn-

mver them ta bis own use.-Northern Whig.
"Cast down, but not destroyed;" without. the

boundlng hope of '43 or the corpse-likepallor of'49;
without the powerful organisation of 152 or the de-
spairing apathy of '56; neither defiant or prostrate
-reland appears to-day, having succeeded in
nauglht save in surrendering nothing, and in exem-
plyifying te failure of a foruign legislature te sa-
tisfy the wants of a Nation, The wily policy which
struck the last weapon from ber hand-wbich chat-
tered the party formed ta express ber sentiments and
advocate ber claims-has left behind a mere purpose-
less discon lent. Tbis, however, is the inevitable and
natural resuiot of the destruction of the organisation
of '52, and wonld soon disappear in view of a new
field of action. The people wil not return te the
position froi which they have been beaten, until
new probalbilities of successarise-until new weapons
iara in their hands or new shiilds upon their shoul-

tders. Bat they have sîffered no defeat te incapaci-
tat.theaim from izing the aîdvantantages and oppor-
tunities which file future niay uinfoldt. If landlord
terrors have beaten themn at tie hustings, the Ballot
may open tr thei for the first ime a real probabiity
of overthrowing their long toi> powerfl foes, and
wresting piecemeal the rights for which they con-
tend. And, above al, if the badiei efforts of the
Past and the leep-seated, though ainîle.s, discontent
o the present, have had no other resulr, they haive
achieved wa shculd ela, whh us. ane u or nr most
inîportlirL cares--he assurance of Europe of our dis-
tinct and indepetdent national attitude-of our un-
altered and unalterabla aspiration for legisiative in-
dependenîce-of our belief that " the future cannot
fait tu be fnrtiînate to ireland," because our hories
Slire basei upon justice and love of the country's
liberty"--our determination to bide its approach
Swith fiivniess, and tu ' Resolultchfj «aitr the dcreps
of Provfienîce-Naition.

Tu [insu IVcsnorwvrY.-The frollowing is ai ex-
tract frotn a London letter, ptublished i the Derry
Journal. The subject referred to alis beea t virrent
topic in Diblin Fori several lays past, nId un article
in t Uccta> e r gan a eo fliite Miuistry has given
strcngthLnte u ior that senie inov la unir(ue tapis
in the directiott indicated -.- " I thave irnetd tlat
correspondunce hLs been guing o ilbetveen the IVisl
office hei-e and officials-and otihrs outide the oi-
cita cirde-on the subject of tlie Viccroy:ilty, ant
vrom wli t lias erached i Lu)'car Ifiave tic hesita t li

i n saiyhîg iliat (lire ahbulitionîiof teufic'c i iipeternilu-
e] upon. Don't understan te as saying thit the
Goveranient wili originate i l li vl itbthis oliject in
view. They will do nothing of this straightforward
nature, bu t they are awaitre that a Dii wl i ill bc brought
hefoee tc use cf Caîîtuîru 1)3- a fi idependeult
member-not .r Roctn ntis nt-a the e m -
lers of the Government will giver no olposition,
eiiberi in ts incilpicut or cliar sIges. So fîr, then,
as the iniistry are concerned, the Lord Lieutenancy
tf Ireland w-il] ceaise to e acone of the institutions of.
the country before the lapse of atiother yc.r"

Baron Pennieratlier has sent in bis formal resignation
o th Governntent, cunseuenîctly ith venralbleJudlge
lid not trke his eat at tte opetinug of teinm on Tues-
day. There appears u]litoit odoubt thaN Ir. layes,
the Sulicitor-General, wiil h the new Baron. [n
the Court of QutQteena Dench, ii Tuesday-, M1r. Ttruticee
Crampton, la iris charge to the grand jir-y, torl ther.
that lie woiuld iot liave titany more oppoirtrtnites of
'drr-essitng th' l hi fils jîîdicil cnpîaCiI. t ls aidi .
that il] the event of lioth-r vacancy cn the -n,
i he Aue- General leas ta hotl h iesenrt of-
lire, aid that the jîigeship wlfl be o>liered either to
Mr. rewster or MEr.-rancis Fitzgerald, thL itîtdoiubt-
cd leaders of the cli:incery bar.

Private letters fromt Rome nnnouncc tht marriage
there cf ithe Marquis and Marchioes cf Stig accord-
ing t hlie rites of the Catholic Church. ILt w-ill per-
baqs be recollected that the Marquis, who wuas a Pro-
testant, was-îLe mirried snome months ago te .liss Nu-
gent, a Cathohit lady within the prohibited degrees
of consantglinity, at a Protestant chnrch, the decrees
of the Syiod of Thîtrles iaving forblidden any priest
te cetlbrate a marriage without an engagement for
the Catholic education of the children of both sexes,
which the Mariqiuis refusci Lu gire. Ve heard at thie
timae with sittere satisfaction thut they had proceed.
cd te Rome immediately after this Protestant mar-
riage. Ttis was the best step possible tînder circumîi-
stances so painfl, and they are now united with the
*sanction of the Church. The lettera in question state
that the impediment tu the Catholic nntila bas
been most effectutally rerînved in Rome in a mannerJ
that will b most gratifying te the Catholie world,
and ospecially te the Catholias of Mayo, where the
noble Marquis extensive estates are pîrincipally si-
tuated. lis Lordship's grîndmother, the late pionst
Countess of Clanticardo, bis aint, the late Countesa
of lowth, and the hue Lady Strangford, the mttaitr
of his first wife, wttre strict Catholics.-Weekly Re..
gister.

Mr. Greer, M.P., addreased a large meeting of bis
constituents, at Coleraine, on SaLurdaîy lsst. Itn the
course of is speech ha said :-lie waa glad te find
tr. Bright coming forward te demand a comprelien-

sire measure of Reform, so that, when carried, the
louse of Cominnona would reailly represent tei peo.
ple, and not be a second louse of Lords, as it hai
ben te a great citent. Without committing himself
te the details of the speeches of Mr. Briglht, ie be-
lieved hlie ad laid before the country a scheme or
plan which, in its main features, would be necessary
te produce a thorouglh refornm of Parliament in this
country. Having expressed himsclf strongly in fa-
vor of the ballot and reform of the electoral divi-
sions, lhe urred the importance and justice of a
mensure of tenant-right, and calledi tipon the peo-
pie te petition in lafior of it, and to re-estab'shb il.e
Ulster tenant-riglt society. ir. Huglh Belli., Lis-
nstty, proposed the first resolittion:-"That afurther
nieasure of Parliamentary Reform is absolutely ne-
cessary te secure a fair representation cf the people,
oembracing a rt-distribution of tha cotsfttencies,'
-rote by' ballot, andi an extension cf tUs electorat
franchise." Mr. Samueil Peacock econdedi the me-
tien, whîich was carried unanimcusly. The Rer. Mr. .
M'WDonnell, Presbyterian mainister, mored tha next r-e-
solution :--" That an association bc cnow fermedt iu
Scnnection with thu Ulste- Tenant Rughat Saciety
andi that tht follewing ceommitte te appointedi fer
tUa present year." Hlere follow the namies. Tho rer. •

gentlemaVs speech cantainedi tUa usual argumnents in
favor of tenant right. Other mattersa to whiich Le re- |
ferredi were entirely cf local chacracter. Mi'. Rotent
Kerr-, of Dartrcess, secondedi [ha motien, which was i
adoptedi amidi loud cheers.

A correspondant of our Conservative cotemporary,
[ha Daily Express, communicates the pleaaing iel-
ligence-" that thora are thirty-nine ministers in the
Irisb Chut-ch who anjoy among thema the enormous
sum of £53,973" of aniual income, drawn fromi thea
endowments which were originally conferredi on tht
Cathbalic Churcha by Cathiolie benefactors. Thre cer-
nespendent of the DaUy Express takes cars e onorm
bis readers that twolre Protestant Biahope on thie
lrish Establishiment receive annually £66,O00, se that
it appears provedi beyondi the t-each of cavit that fif-
(y-cnt gentlemen cf the faveredi class recuire among
thema an ineeme of £120,000, fer which it would bha
very' diflicult te leara t.hat [ha country receives an>'
retura.

'chat piduo fthe ubceh
Edacatia Society, drawa [his melancholy sketch Oftht doeliantigstate of the association in the strictly
Protétcaita:nt tiiocoos cf Raphe. Anctidoacon G,,,,i
is broth'er-in-lav cf Lord Eglinton, saudeacitter i
purse nor his influence bas aver bean nspareth ais
the ustainment of the Scriptural, as oppre tar
National, aystem of education--" We regret tolearn from an esteemed correspondent, that the in.
[cieste o? athec urch Edacation Society are in a de.
clining stata in [ha diocesa ef Raphoo, andti bat taere
is eve y probability that Archdeacon Gooldtt wihne
renewb is munificent donation te the Society this
yer, in consequence of the apparent apathy felt t-
garding it by the clergy and ltherinhabitzat of
nga. The u taleds to rbelievet bat the pre'-,.'GOerranment, if allovete[ remain fn office, wItl ofiUoct
such a relaxation Of tha rules Of the National 9s(em
that the Scriptural schools of Ireland wilt n leagerbe excludedfrom participating li tUe grant t-om the
imperial Trensiry; but the expectations of the frientdt
f secripttrai ed datienhava frequently been disapt.

hmiem [ealrcady,n iblis yenr ina>' wituesa a fu-thon
frustration of t'heir opes. Moreover, fruits are u
gently needed to maintain the schools in an eiieueis
state until the anticipated laid fron the Legislature
arrires. CItl a desp reproc ite our trulers that
neites Reand Cathmlie claccl la nionasteriesa, Oua
n eoris, cati bapel yards are receivig assistanc
fron the State, not a single penny of the publie ni,
ney is granted for the support of those schools i
whiclh the wor of God lis read daily la aillthe
puliili, under the superintendence of the parochual
ceetgy.

"i W1 SuoT fc. Nmo ?'-Th 3iail lias been
driven froi.the silence by which it toail to clok
its young friend, the acesed " assassin of Mr. Nix
on." Thohfeait says it "Iwrites in ignorance of thefauts of the case," but yet it " des not belice" ihatits proteg's name was imenitioned in any inforrtation
SIt. fhe!ai treally anxions to ulern thet /acts ? Mt-r.Nixnt is l town, and -we believe he cain satisfuy the
A:lails muuagivings as tu [hei existence of' legarty, and
thi uieniun of [it utuetined'1 yc-outg geI tlenain's"
name in the iiformi ttaations as that of te party r-cog.
nised as ire stated. The Mail's reply tu otoir plai,
direct, and explicit stateieints aisnd questious consists
cf-" caling names r 1:ler is the answer:-"One
f the mostatrociotus articles wlich av-er disgraced

t.e noltuea cf ian t-Irist newsapter." . . .'4Thle
niekednîess which distinguilshed the article." . .

Fiendish miliigîtity." . . . "lpo lot launt tige'
. . . Still fouler insinuations . . . (;"Base

and cowatrdly ferocity." . . . " This hatefuil pro-dniu.u . . . IlDasiardly liglhtiig firoi bîhind
a lose e with its poiioed shaft of inuendc." lather
Scuriolis wty of disproving ascertiots. lioweverut- silt settle ctue "Iiunuendo B c Be it knrotan, uthen,[bat ritheut any Inuendo," and to save the excuse
cf officia ta[icence, we in the mîîost direut inuanner,n.tsi-ot-ae[ t iesinmuate"-I. hatBernard Hlegarty
:IA an-ar th einformntior,--I. Tlit hie did nate the
young (rient of Lo Aail editor as the party wh'lion
lie recegnisot ilat-l th rosîmed rasssin's disgîuîse lat
ti secene cf tb aîtunîîted mnider-I i. Tttithai,
"<young gentleman" is the soit of a Donegal landlord.
-!V. 'iai bthe ytouig gentleman is a pupil of ute
lEenings lil, and net cf "Priest]y tacigs--V
That Mr. Fitzgerald had the information of 'e-gar-ty
in fis hands.-VI. That ir. Nixon tn tel who the
iden tiitled pr-sumtied assassin is.-VIlI. Tliat Mr. My-
blanits Olphert also can tell who he is. We v st e
liave cade seven very piI îisserjlions, tvbicyUs' t
Frilay lita' Mil may easily anntrariict and trefite, if
ut- have said tî hatuwhîilh is not. Tilli hen we shall
Lte lee to postpene ackowledging the very hand-
some invitation su magnanimusly gt-a-utis te dis-
erlirge at ur own cos the dutlies for wsuhih tlie
public pays certain of the IfI[a 's il's friends severul un-
crteu pounds lier annut. lBy utext Friday trifh
has it in its power te cuver die NaVuiüonr withi acenfuusio,
or must itself stand branded as the shel-t- auid d(e-
fende-r of accused aesssins-eatim, ms the French
Jiurnals are il-eady' begiining to iinqjuire -- " Qi
donc a tir sur Mito-nieu i:con ?"

AItEs'r o -rim SUPPoseM URDEREia oF Mn. Ly,.
-Fromt nfiormation received by the policeb itrwas
suipposed that Delany, the alleget inurderer cf Mr.
ly, for whose appreheusion a large reward las

beau offered, would endeavour to get off in the Cir-
cassian. Severade tectives wer- on thie look-out,
and late last nighrt a man sas inîmediately arrested
on lis cominîg cun board the steamer. Un inuvestiga-
tien to-day it lias trunapired that the prisoner is net
Delany, but a man named Kelly, a smewhat fanmous
cow stealer, from the coutnty of Kildire. A fter
the arrest a revolver pistol was fountid on lis pterson
and a fe pouinds in money. The suspicions against
biai were strengthented by his offering, thruîgh his
friends, a large sciu of money to semae person in
Galway who, it wtas supposed, could tieilitate his
escaure. Much credit is due te Inspecter Cullan
and the police generally for te caution and watch-
fulues s which they evined throaugbout this atfFair.

Ms-ranious Appàt.-The following mysterious
circumstances, which bave prodneed no small amounti
ofexcitemtent in the ncighborhoud of Glasnevin, tookplace on Friday last. A fine little girl namtd Mary
Gartland, the daughtert cf a poor man residitg at a
short distance froi the seventh lock on the Royal
CaiaIl, went on Thursday eveaing te fetclh semewater, and, net returning, lier brothers and siaters
becante alarmed, and on thtoir going ta the canai
bank they saw the jug which the little girl iad car-ried with ber floatting on the uater. Information of
the circumstance haing been conveyed to the police
station the next morning police-conatabje 63 b pro-ceeded with a drag, &e., te search for the body o fthechild, of whosa fate there was very lite doubt.--
White engaged in the search Ite cornstable found thedrag resiated h some oft substance. AfLer vigorousofferts he succeeded in bringing te the surface the
body' e? a man, wuhich, on bering got an choya, seieed
b>' [ha tress, &., te bu t-lut ef a gentleman, anti te
bit-e laets ini tho wtater about [three weeka, teacuipe-
sition huat-itg gene on extenscively. Aroundi [ha
neck ef [the bcdy' a t-ad siIk hantikerchief n-as kntottedl
b>' ena af its enta, swhule tro thie othier eut utas at-
[achied a piece of brasasuweighing 2Olbs. This mnass of
metal w-as foundi afîcrrwtrds ta huta'e bceonged te a
foîrce pumup. Its wveight w-as sufftcient. te keap [ha
body' uriter wter' despite cf tha buomyancy> conce-
qumeet ou tecomposueon anti the nemtains woulil
doubtleas hava remuaineil mnch longer submierget cand
undîscoret had it net beena for tht circumîstance of
thie canal beuing diraggedl fer [ha missing chit!. Tht
betdy cf [Le deceiaset eppearedi taolac that cf a man
about 27 years old andi fit-e fecetcet-en luches in
heigh, -wearing short tark wh-iskers anti dar-k bainr
TUe clottes on the bat>' comprisedi a blackc clothi
fracke ceaS ivitb out[site flaps at the laips, but wiithout
pocketse, [ho collar anti bt-cnet bount wilth black ailke
anti black slk lining. Thae nest was cf dank bmw-

wweed, aise labcunt with btlack eilk. Tht trur
were et the kinti calledi " shephueris plad. "roser
shirt was cf fine hinen, anti round Uie acî ua
bluck cihik scar?. A4 pair of fashionaby matid Wsla
lington boats were on the feet The boti'vscn
-rejet to St. George's Cermeter>' Wtiywast cn-d
vwmere ilt-ceains in charge oft [ho polic oada
[he caroner's lanquest, whblet wilIla luel t ic tas-
It is feared that tho e eseeces enuntere ds-e pt-
ties who bad bcen committing a robbery, sad [lath
met with foul play et their hands. Therpiea tt rasa
which was used to sink the body' le eeorght tehar
bren part of the plunder. Otheus are led to balive
that il was a case of suicide, inasmue as to eunieo
5a Did and a bunch of key s-ere foucdnin the pfck-
ets. Thte detective police are uactireln ngage oi
amaking inqutiries for [he purpose cf acertaining tho
identity of tle deceased. Tt rbo' oerthaeIfi[tIgirl
Mary Gartland, was titaken out of the cal, andie as,
conveyed to the house of tha afflicte patent, whas,
an inquest will be heldtihis day.-Dubihape r.



'HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONI(LE.-Ft<BRUARY il, 1859. g

Tht Thurles Board of Gnàrdians bave set an ex-

aSmple of liberality which.higoted and anti-Catholic
boards vould do well to imitate. For the lat three

month tere hbs not"been a single Protestant li-

matl ithe Tburlié workhouse, yet the Protestant

.chiplain, the ReV.'Phineas Hunt, continues to receive

his salary of £20 per annum, although his ministra-'

tions are not required in the establishment, his office,
at an>poeriod of bis cbaplaincy, being at best a sine-

cure. Four montos ago, one or two Catholic mem-

bers- offt board, considering it unfair, in a financial

eramt of iew, to ietaiu an officer whom circumstances

pd freriderd complletly inoperative in the establish-
med rbreught forwurd a motion for his disnissal, butL

ntict <asnegatived by a majority of almost the

entire Catoli members Of the board. The Catiolic

wrkbOe cbnhplaiiu the Rev. Mr. Wlf, the respected

Parih Pnies t of Thurles, receves but £70 a year,

wiich, considering the extent of his labour, is a

salary'vastly disproportioned to that of the Protest-

ant chaplain, as the following figures lvii demon-

strate. There are 380 inmates in flih house, of

whichi 113 are in the fever hospital and infirmary,
and ail Of whom demand the incessant attention and

are of their pastor.
nisir YLAX CULTUR.-The following statement is

extracted from the Norlhern Whigt-" The imports

et foreignf ibre for the past yenr feul far below re-

ouiremectsr' and, at ail events, the medium qunlity
of las, for the growLtLi of whiclu Irish lands are su

Weil adapted, cann t bu ihad ont of the bounîdaries of

cur country. There are mat present, on the average,
f idle and partially employed eapindles, about one-

elghtih of the whole nuiber, and all the milis totally
eit of work and this almost solely caused by the
deartitandscarcity of raw material. In course of

he past 12 months hand-scutched tiax lias risen

nearly 50 per cent., and even at the current rates

supplies fIel short of current requirements. Capit-
alist ready to invest largely in the erection of pow-
er-loom factories for the wesrincg of linen are kept
back froin engaging in the enterprise, because, of
the state of the marktts and the famine rates for flax.
le Ulster alone there should be 200,000acresannual-

1>' grewm ; and, if the other three provinces only

1ronced e-foirth that arien, the whole 250<000

acres wold bce fully absorbed by the wants of local
factory owners and the demand for the continental

markets. Dark and lowering as are the pol'tical af-

fairs of France at the preseut moment, we feel sone

boite that, wer the clouds a little passed away, the
Emperror Napoleon would make a movement in the

wa> of free trade. .And, were that great object once

accomplislied, the linen mtnufactures of Gaul would

be able te take 10,000 tons per annum of that quality
of flas which cannot rightly be raised on their own

lands. Throwing aside, however, ail these anticipa-
tions asi n France, the case of the irish flax-spin-
ning trmde is une of vital causequence te ie general

commerce of Ulster. Every incidental circumrstance

that effects the linon manufacture gives is ipeculiar

tone, in a greater or less degree, to ail otber sections
,of trade, froin that of the highest umerchant to the

huimblest shopkeeer
Sauniders's .Newslctier has the following paragrap .

C After iearing a tedious vifl case on Satirca>',
Master Lytton convulsed the geetlemeni of te long

robe present by requestiig thteir opiion on tire fol-
lowItg point, ou shich hie bati been consulteu tiat
iorning :-Tc gover-cor of i gvol not a. huadred

miles froism Dublin was o rFridty arrested aund ir-

carcerted iii hiso na gol for a debt of 4900, Utc
attoriy fuir the plaintif dvmtnding and obtaiing a
certificatet froi hint that le was in ciistody. Now,
ir thee excceti.in o4f fuis duties as gvernor, could br1t

go be-ondL te walls of the gsol i withoui t beinie litble

l'or ire-t flir- escaiping from prisn unuer te ibove
committal ? Counusef scoemed quie pused as toa ite

]'Lw of tlie case, tier-e being mlu iq) c'reledetn. tbut woÇuhOltl
cu 1trilt'r- it tnd udt: with is Lordship on it un niLt

càri mvtt Mi:mtmsit.-Tite folowing
î picars in 'tdr' N"àe tu T he '

ti il Cthlit clerg n c was iredl t ou bis

%yll -povrt a short titme since. lif was riding,
i ea udenl' t.tcked l> thee armtend rif-

.onutre o the part>' fired t hinm forttuiietely ixh-

u is c A sevre struggle ensi-ued ; but, lit a tnn-
e x eets te igst creimt union him for

n-rY hih r: :esenCet cf mind, le setured tio f hue.
braryu an e lbird ini Lt' umantm led. litavinig

t1 tan shrtditce t>ey wereri ty volte

cocttui'>' iîlpe. The .prisoners inmi tei'tlydroppeti
ounthitiry o il > dcrid mru t- cy, s ati g t . Lthe v
Sist l tn hii uld-agee cf a retiema

borhood They weri imeiately ila -

c- te i t w i ch extrior-iinary co n u ct ett clo ly
ied tceaut dî'l for by thme dr''d fro m intimidation

e lii s in th e ie'glhlboritood. Tt linforiationus
ir-re' swuru before thie resident mtagistrate andul aIso

werte us nom t rnant 'believes, iii D ublin C mstie. "'

.X'e-scturle fariir oni Dnie Shea residing
tut t;e ailes west of Mi.acrcon, fias been captir-

,d, ati la ese nn inmate Of Cork Jait, on supicioni
cf te i r> member of a secret society. The authori-

icso iL teatultrs will ot permit any communication
betwxeen their neiw prisr.erand bis frieds.

.IVMTIN' cF LANND 1 P PRFroR'stie.-nrs'ant Lo a

custm in vope durinig the mnore stormy periods of
titis cotnt'y's Iistory', the crmMing rmîetiung of t Lii

Parlammatuury session as toa be preceded by a regular

[ih demoinstration, the objects of which imi cbe
found embudieut n thesubjoincied locUmenLswhich

bave leu forwarded for publication in the Mail of

tItis evenming. It is almost diffitclt to believe that

the noble and gentle projectors of the movement can

Gntertin a retsonible boire tlat the leadiuîg provi-
shlira of this new Reform1 Bil cau receive the coun-
tenance or support of any Governm ent, Tory, Whig,
or Riadical. Sine of the suggestions look, no doubt,
very wçell on pîapefr, but great changes nust take
place Lia the social condition of Ireland before the

British Legislture could snfely venture uLon the

luaznrdOus Scleme te be iebated linDublin o the
i7ti fL the current montl :-

(Circular,)
S( Cormittee-roomis, 20, Westnmriland-stree't,

JDublin, Jan. 12, 1850
utS-ir,--We beg to informi you tisai a meeting of' lte

nobility, getry'>, anti othens interested in tire pence

and prospirity' of lreland, wvill te held rit lire Round-
roomi cf te Roi-tinda, l ite ciLty cf Duablin, on lthe
27th inst., at 12 o'clock, whenu yorar attenîdatuce is
pairticulatrly regnescted, tend on w'cichm acecsion tise
Marquis tif Dowvnshiire bas kindly consentc e toitake
tire chair. Tise object cf tte rmeeitg is te cecsider
the ropriety' cf ferming a piermanent aissociation fcr
obta\ning stîcir amendmnts in thre law as may' ap'-

perfr-eu tirme te ime necessary' for the betterm pro-
te.tocf life anti property' 'mn thuis counry>. Tiis [

tec ebnect imm whichr iL ls expeictetd all classes wsihi cor-
dal' bjunite) We enclose a sîtatemnt cf tise mest

i tut.n maLters whîichi wili he submitted for thue
oosderattion cf tte meetng. IL is also intecded toe

pcnsat catsures Car the encoursgemtffl of improv-
prioosents and the assistanie cf te laeboring poor.

Tir ennmittûe wiill feei obligedi by' an carly' reply',
tddecd te Mn. J. Overeend, at tise committe-rooms,
atires'ewretheur tise>' may' expect your atlteace.

Tise mmittete-roomsv will be open daily' froms 10 a'-
clrak autil 5 a'clocuk p.m., fer tte purpose et atf-
fordin iormnatieon, and issuing cards of atimuission

ru u ininetitrg
to te tiee Lite hounor te bte, Sir, your tîbedient ser-

"GEORGE A. HILL, aHonorary'
j J. L. W. NAPER. 5 Secretaries.

"l' The provisional cormmittee for -convening at
meeting of the nobility, gentry, and others interested
in the peace and prosperity of Ireland, will submit
the follaenig matters for its consideration .-

I1.Promirhe impunity whieb lias for main> years
attended the most atmrocious agrarian crimes in this
eountry, ant lthe recent revival of Riband societies,
and oher illegal combinations it is manifest that the
liw needs to e ha imended and rendered more effe-
tSi for thei protection of tifs and property. This

amendment la necessary, not alone for the security
of landlords who 'iBh ta improve their estates, but
also for the protection of the well-dispoeid among
the peasantry fram tihe demoralisiug terrurism, under
the pressure of which they are coerced into ait ap-
parent complicity with crime.

"'2. This impunity, which affords se much en-
couragement to crimials, ia te be ascribed chiefly to
the sympathy of the lower classes, extending to j -
rnra, many of whom are drawn from these cluiss
who cannot be expected to net independently in any
case wbicht strongly excites popular feelieg, namely
small siopkeeprs, publicans, and others, whiose

mens of living migit be destroyed or materialy di-
minisied by tLe witidrtwal of custom. It la, thiere-
fore, important that there sould be a higher stan-
dard of jurer qunlification, and even withi juirors ofa
better Clas the venue should be changed in triais for
agrarian crime, to preVentI tie epossible risa cf a
failure ofjustice from local prejudice or intinuidvtion.
It is aiso desirable that in criminal cases the Crown
should have the riglht of requiring a speciil jury.

' 3. Stipenrdiary mtagistrates, who ire sp.ecially
charged swith the detection and proseeotion of offend,
ers, should be invariably cren of eduîcation, energy
and ability ; consecuently they should be .ppointedi
and promaoted according to a system founded tipon
somo adequate test of capability and merit. They
should be strictly prohibifed from engiging in any
other occupation, and eisere iracticable they should
be bound to reside in the centres of theîir respective
districts. The publie interest absclitely requires
that those who are at present 2nc-omipetemnt throuaghm
age and inirmity shul be compelled to relire, which
many of themt ire now entitled to do, on full pay.

"14. The commission of the peaceshuald begiveiu
by the authorities only to gentlemen bwhose stittion
and characiter iare such as te command the respect of
the people, and who possess a property qualification,
suci as is required in England, and the local magis-
trates shouid have the same nuthorit.y, privileges,
and immunities in everything connected with the dis-
charge of their duties as those enjoyed by thi e sti-
ierîdiary magistraes.
"' a5. As so much delpends on Itie effleiency and

fidelity of the constabulary, no constable should lie
appointed to the force without a cetrificate of goad
character from the magistrates in petty sessions for
the diistrict where lie reailles ;and as it is stated thitt
considerable numbers, comaprising the best men of
the force, have retired from it during the ilst two
or three years owing to the inadequacy of the py,
and as, by the abolition of the revenue police, addi-
tional duties have been imposed upon the constabum-
lary, it is but jiist that their pay should be raisei in
proportion to the importance and extent of their
duties. It is, moreover, unwaise not to gise a con-
stable extra pay when attending et assizes or quair-
ter sessions, as he is flius indirectly interested in nlot
being concerned in the prosecuiton of offenders.

"'I 6.And inasmuci as Riband conspiracies are
generallIy concoctei in low public-houses, more ef-
fective restrictions stoitild be placed on the gratting
of licenses i puIblicans sthoild be compellei to pust
up conspicuroussly on tlueir premises Governîret pro..

clamuations and police notices. Tire license shouldl
be forfeited by any breach of this regulation, and the
saine penty should be immediately' inflicted uion

an' pusbliennil, sWese house Riband lodges or lither
illegal societics shuil be proved to have beei in the

hubit et meetiutg. As a publican is b>' tIe nature of
his bsinss expUsedI t Undue ifluncs, le shoild

law b i ineligibule to act as Poor Law Guardin,
Rcheieving Oflicer, 'lowit Comnissioner, or Juror.--
Antd whercns, ninder color of grocers' lïicetnses, nt-

nerous ptblic-hnaces are virtiallyestablished, whic
arc subjct lo littile or no coritrol, thIe Iaw prohibit-
ing the o sa!'.t c s, i o be consued ou L ithe pre-
iiiises hout te tri'ly nr'ti-ced, tiuil tese hosea

S11011](1 Lac Sitjeet tra tl<esaile con trîid mdsuptervi-
sion as :i teI cise <if imbior lic- a.

"'7. '1w ithse iab ic f a pîov-r in griintd juries tu
grantr coipnrs2tion o the failyr in es of tiir-
fer, and ti te imu lial in cases of i malieions per.

suit" itjury, sa .tryseriou defect i th lht. l
is jiutinul lxd et L enforce suchl ienm'- isatirn

in ith r saine -aîiiier as fîtr nalicions inrjuryi itprs-
'-' g a and j-ri"es shoni l- empwered tide-

cide cri ;lheiua ft'ir a whei rerjceCd ruat the pîresenrt-
meat Sesitns ci 0 uerely technical grounds, an d t L

orrier r.n imi :e l'vy of all sumis awarded ais
compenusin L fr malicious injury ither- to thIe per-

aoi oir p rropert. .
S. AS ît law fer Ite puishent if those hrlo

irbor atnd conc'tl f-lfinsi is not practicaly usin
the Ltird L ennt upoi infvoratrion givei, shuli

havrepoier te i st'f a proiciunation caliing on the

aernsl par tro eurrendr nud stae is trial, or, in
ilfau, ,cl p-er->s'masu t harboring him would be guilty

"'. \'hile we are tnxious to sue tie laws repress-
ing crime mr.ade iri- efecie, e are not uniu -
ful of the icesiity' f improing te soci.l Condi-
tion and habits of the hunblev classes. Tire uni-
provement of the dw'elling- cfe the laboring popula-
ton al aiof te :alluf utnueira Of Ireltnd uarc mraîtera
of vital importance, and an association of persons
interested in property wuuld feel it ileir diny as
well as interest, to give ilcir best consideration to
questions beritig so imuniediately1 oI tle trietras that
iiay pronote heI sulipression uf those secret socie-
îies wh liane hitierto counteractend every effert
tow.ards amelioration.

I 110. In conclusion, the committee carntestly so-
licit the co-operation of the hiuidemd propîrietLîrs in)
tiroir respectiveu countiies, and thiri attendîenîce et nlel
proposedi mneeting, so Liat thie natters nention-d
mcay be fully discussed and considered, in order tbat

r hey mnay be brougt before Gorernmoent, ii flucon-
lidence that Lhe Impuerii Logisletre wil Isec tIrs
necessity of atrengthening the bands of the executive

in the suppression of agraritn crnies.
DiowNstsntE, Chairman.

mtLonr> Gr Is iîr, Gweedore1county Doneegal, .rou
' J. W. LE.-NoxNMin, Es, Luughu- Secs.'",

crew, Oldciatle, j
DAutsoEN'G'r I ueAPR e a AJATL.-Cctrx JANt. 13.-

Yesterdauy, an escaLpe waus eff'ct ed ft-om tire Giount L
cf Coark Jail, whrich far daring tend ingenuity' almuitr

ieuals rany o<f those rueor-deti f (lie famoi5us Jacki
Shseppaerd. A er<tson znm'd Wiliamr Juohnson, whott
wvas aw'.aitinmg lise trial on e charuge cf shreep-stemlimng,
waus sent Lte a smail sward whetre itrmeed prisiners
wvere gr'enally confinced, ferthe purposse mof cle-animng
it out, cul bieing ockedi in alone, ire derermuined oni
effecting i esciape. Hatving gel a couplec of sheeis
treom cite cf Lhe celiv, hue ied thteci togerfher, amnd thuen
faestenecd anc endi cf one' of them te a hmad brushm

abut a foot andi a qirtrer long, swhichi lie hadi been
uîsing. lIc next matie a pretty irong pale, hv> rîrdîli'
splicing toage'ther tIre handlles of conte aweep'itig 'crusht-
es wvith twcinre, wich htie [tari tmade fr'm ruîatk umm, amrl

'cy means et (huis te succeed'ed in iinserting thue huumi-
brsh crosswisc, inusite bamrs ef au rîppeir cell win.
dow-. The shueets teing torn, served hîim ta a mneana cf

di'rawing imnself up, anti ire thues succeeded in gefring
oui.tire waltl cf tire smnall yard atached ti Lime wiard

f'rom whtence ire sc.r-ambled on lire rouf Betn-ern
thsis tnnd te enter waIl of tire jail mas an insulatinug
passage1 ever eighît feet wide, and the uter mall
itself q-as between tirty' anti fort>' teet high, tend hse

.must liane spruncg ricreossLthis passage, amf -ithe'r it i
cri Lire wall, from whuence hie let hrimseifduwn bsy sîme

menor else have ceared the pasage andi wau bonhi
at a joump. In either case the fent <vas a most nuîn-
ishingi one, ivhen the breaIdth of the passînge aind the
hieight of the wall is considered, but trhat airch wseie
the way in which ie got ont uhere seems no doult,
for some of the sntes vere founid displaced oi the
roof where te iadti stond, nnd the merks of his teet
were fonid deeply indented in the bed of clay, wiiei
was close under nhe jail vail in an auidjining or.
chard, and on whici he must bave alighted afier hie
descent. Jinson, who is an able ycung fellow, of
about' tttenty-nine years of age, was for orne rtime
in tbe Dublin police.

GREAT BRILTAIN.
The BriLish Government bas given notice to Hano-

ver of ite intention ta diacontine the paynent of the
oppressive and unjust duties levied on ships navgat-
ing the Elbe. Mure thaîn £600,000 out of £1,300,000
have been paid by British vessels.-Weekly Regisier-

We are enabled te state thiaIt the Abbot of St. Bar-
nard has resigned his office, and that the resignation
bas been accepted. The Abbot, Mary Bernard (ftor t

Cisterciani Abbot, once consecrated, rerains fur life
his dignity, cross, ring, &.,) has retired tu the Cis-
tercitan A bbiey of Melflerny, in France, cne of the
largest houses of the Order; ci onaining above 120
monks. No niew Abbot, it is understsuod, wil be ap-

pointed, the overmneit of St. Bernard being en-
trusted to a Prior.- Veekly Reugster-

It ill be a source of gratification toail our reader
ta learn that the Rev. Richard Buyle, wiose relations
towardsbis ecclesiastical supericrs a few yetrs ag 
citused aintire grieft Lu ili goud CtOtiiics, lias ad-
diressed tire Soviereign Putiitf' on the ubjeut in la
very proper înt laudible spirit. Peuetrated with
scrrow and wtnurcintiaince for the pliat he bicesought the
fioliy Falier of his clemiency to bestow pardon upuna
himi, aud at the sme iine entr'ated to be relieved
from te censures he bad incurred, declaririg himself

Villing atnd desiros Of accepting an' penatce whriebt
His Holiness shuuld think fit tu impose îupîon him -
l IL will be asily coiirehenddi," justy observes the
Giornale di Ruia, " how consoling is tais act of cu-
rageous rit>epitiiett which %ffers to) aIl gUod Cthilolicz
and especially to the illustrioutis Cardinal Archbisliopt

of Westninstéi', flil reparation, and at elru sameu
Lime relieres them f'orom ithe plainuttl ipifressioiis under
which they were suffering" II"The comirmon Fathtter
of Ile Fmithful," adds our contemponriry, " bris liere
found a happy opportunity, of exercisinrg the ele-

rmiency s deuer to hi s fheurt, the distinguifhing chi-.
racteristi cof whiclr bringa him nearer and neurer to
the Divine Redeemer, if whoam ie is the repre-
sentatie onu earth."- Wekly RegfMter.

The Re. Arthur Marshall, B.A., late Curate of St.
MIIthew' Chrch, Liverpool, bas been received iuto
the Clurci, at the Catholic lustitute in that town.-
Mm. Mtrairtîil wts t gritdutate of Oxftor and a si-

dent o(f the Wetls Theological College. Sone cor-
respandence hais aptptetared in the Liverpool papers
wit reference to tihis event ; the tev. Incumbent of
St. Mttiew' s(sorely annoyed at the course adupted
by his crurate) is very wvroth ana bitter in his coi-
plaint. Mr. Marshall writea uts sbecciics aI chtristiat.
Shortly beftre lis actual reception, te remarta [i ene

of bis pubiished ietters :-
The perplextiies and struggfes of such a position

as that lm which i note find myself are necessarify
ver'y tryinmg. hae vlong given inyself up to prayer
for tise guidtance of thalt Surit w'hiclh cari alia dIl-
rect us luto paths of peace ; anti I believe, and fCel,
tihat my prayl'ers have been heard and auswercl, sand
that I hrve et last been blessed with a conviction ot

th irutit.
Perhaps yon iwill ask whV I did ntit soorner tc-

qnaiit youi vith my state of' mîind. Ny diear friend,
there is notiing on I ris earth su criuei, so urusymp-
thiaing, as the conclit of thie Churchfif England to -
wardes ir ochvii oiiltlren, wieiirthey hiappen tu have
Catholic teutdentcies ii dIli hevery la thiig ar cler-

gymia cai do, with safety, is to ciaifes tiis siritut.i
troublEs Lu his own brerrrn."

A fact most amert'i. nnd nost udoubted.-
W'eekI iegitter.

Purr A Poue Pms.-Thes tiniiga are matters
of public uotîriety. It isperfecily well knowr thiK
Ite Priric eatLs aud drinks and sei'eps va oîthae' rmitid-

sliimtnLutIm ot aun drink and slieepf thtat htt itutt
fîas been exactly rigul:t,d (thugi luhe trA"sm
whfo mattîde hiis chest is rnîiured til haVe goe tlit,

n(tiit i'-itf cf' Of re tic' -uIulfthi igii) l'y ilt wîitfts<
tiier mnhipmIta-n anid ihats etry 'latiun i,
short('xepft iit frit ithiîiastic pîl.sinig if the

cimest) liat beei ar'nsi stricts iit s'tsibi' heîei!ef
etveen the muny younirg ulcri's wih, tire tle tsons of,

gentlemien and t e une young ofdficr sYho is th'e sit
of the Queen. Under these cir-ettistcs, Int wuil

seer huidlyi iecess.ary thti. Hler Maj'sty stîthold hv itt
hen roligeil Lo' express t i.it (t;a sha i1ursmd,

owelver to iv upr-es a w'isI) that rto nulit
recprion of'i the Pin-le sonlMlIi taeku pttlc twheîu'n ti

Eiryetat l l a 'ned to toLuc ilritilny particuilar port.
Every circmsttrnic connecied witm Lite mariner iii
· yhich le Quen lira tint lier son ti sea mniust sure i'

u'îeîdc c i' sor , 'sLÉ) t i i'' pîiin. liii i irî' iii'i-
!iCl ilea m sof any iil persmiage, in t ri'

uit-t o0f fIlue woild, whîlro po.asses onie-'.:uto: of* tac
or one grin if euiti:uon s . i is the iie n-of-'
wAîEr Irtvt!ics, Iand otai otih mtidshipi Onrtin bliii
bears& hri(isi mrio of A ifrit s. Sur liy tt'
c'linsi'st cf ranikimiii irielie t'rru'tel r- iirot to cominit

the gross biiintir of teinig f' ithe wisel îst
:gniin cof t v'uing 'ililcer, unid eLuiig i

lit-fît-e fils meSi's anditi mird (ii [l.it, dli-
anuice of Ite priîtciple oin wiici luis otn parcrn
iave so coisiieriely andî s sensibly acîed) as at
Prince of' the blou d Royal, who is ot, anti niever can

bo Utn o uheselI ves. AitS 1i alis ! the ClinieI fIi '
malintki d ust indi wi'ill mttîke ut bIlunder, to the e ril

of le worb Ii, eVer iil le plaintst iranid Si lilest rit-
teus. Exsacitly its the disas<rous trtmi'aesmîui at horite
fre.rnch-iolisihth chiestr, so the dtis-strouia plI-
iniietiC Ltrdesmni atbr-adf fren-pl[ishidShiilmni
Alfred, llt' >mnirt, thti'e g't hold of hl., •mit a
flcytil recepLion. - Dickens'e Househol JWruvs.

The wrriter of the articles in the Times upon Lite
iread ti cutlition of the limiieless Polir in London,
giVing offence oLi the Protst rt îroselLyseras by hint-

irg thit the want, muisery, and disease, whictf aro tri
bu fourd in the tbudes cf poverty and sidnesi ait
honeaime told first claiu attention. Ile las this week
contribuited another article oiI lie limes of the Poor,
in wbicht he graphically describes lthe re'tult of t jvia-
it to sive iof tie reyis> s in tie tneighbourliood of
Smitlfield. He siayi, thai th lcetea he de-stcribev
sioud t echlisir " t0 look witi more equarnil-yV

utoi Ite spirituai destitutiînî (f Ashitntees, imtl
stri îe fosr tIre dtay went we saltl haire nas many' and
tas wei îsaid Sisasiuînties amnîrg orir poorr a me hie
notw amng th le Lacks." We wtdttu augge'st tat
rtme 8î 2cteties Whsu ih s ecin ait> luradreds of tir'il-
sandis rnuathly, in the fruitlecas endeatvour to psrotst-
tetiisc Irel'iand', tmnay fin d nearerv hunim an>plle secupe-
fur tet-irii ' ph itm>phy. Mt'et .hIile, the 'ippealsl in

then coulumns oîf tue T'ines have be'en ioely> reshpondled
tua. 13<-lre Wteadsd' last £8,000 hatd bceen sentL
it fuir te relihf o'f te hmne less tpacr, aendi e-achf subj-
mequient druy htîa futheri swe-lied thre Ilist of contrtibuî-
.itis. - WVekg Re''ter-.

Erner.u MacASTiLmt Isreensr. ---Tre caise af
Da vidstonîe, amirGordon has been buft- ira helankriupt

Cumrt, whichl thas refusmred Ireir cerfmicates ;whmt la
icre imsportatiL ite judigemntof Mr. Omiamurnri

(hîiiboumrn, tai imr. Chapiirimam, bmri prttner of flic
greaittuise ef <Jvem'tnd aenti Girney, h As ben ait

arccessry er tefact Lo a most gru tad wirced
fr'iaud." 11s îæursr wîrotc to, te Timae ira compla'iti
thamt, appeaomring muerîly' as ut wvitness, lue h (ad not tHue
rrsuail famciitiwa cf denrce sehiichi ara eia'wed iro the

ecî rimtîst d-fidci t rr e t h t e -y se r m < a

i'h < ihole trrasacrtnu andepeciaclly, ire muet addl,
ti la ist ercma ttl u ce, is a very'ni mlancholfy illusitra-
iiom rf the charmterirstke preenil irfa esof ouur dayu as
an uge cf fraurd rathier than osf crtmie.

Truie ClANGis v Orricss Juooaxmn-r-Tse Londona
foti-in Poest lias ar tîartile ctomîîsmningmm Lhe jumdg-

ment giveri iii fiavtr of the Caitan Miiistry, by the
npru'me coinrts of lpper Canda, in refernce t Lthe

chainge of ñtricea if Agimtid last. Tie article closes
thus -- " Techie 0ly the concusion of ie Judges

imay be right. Brrr. thei ntt-r dcoes not rest with the
Canadian oim . There nemains ami appeal L LIthe
Privy Csrncil ; and if public sþirit be nt extinct
f mrtong the peophe of Canimla, thalt aug-ast and Io-
periail tribunaàl vil ho invited to review Lt idecision
of the Proviiucial Ourts.IL Lnthis cunatry we believe

the satute woid be interpreîed by the right of con-
stitutional practice, which establlises uthis principle,
thitt wien Mmnisters of the Crown in a body resign,i
they ahiaul not return to office til Lt>ey have gone to
the country. The English law is too clear to permit1
the passible occurrence of AuCich a shulle uts that
whicli the present Canmditani Micisters havebeen per-1
mitted to perpetrate. The aspirt of the Provincial
satuite would sieem to 'ce, tha cihanges of office by

inembera of one Adiniîfustratioi sboulit not carry
wm hiien a iParltientr disqualification, but this

is a very df-rent thing t-u a principle, wiimi, if
estlis hed tes goodî fliw, wuIlid enable anuti nit polar
Cabiuîet, iVith the coinplic!it rOf the Governror Gene-
rai, atiogethmer to ignore cie Opinion of g.hle country.
There are certain organic ltva whichr precede antd
inteî pret the provisions of' positive statuLes. Minis-
terriutm resptonsibgility is ne of those laws, a u tlMr.
Chief J utice Dritper very propîerly remiaerkslm, thait the
[egisfatirs couuld net iave conteinpuhîîtted a Minis-
terirl intrigue aru artfutl and suispic'ous in its nature,
comi uum aiisce ami il ucuneitally conion regard to the
interests of the peLole CaUr nada should, we stiliut,
ine led the Courts to have travelled out of the
tiisertable verbinge if t (leAct f Parliament, atu te>
have tîdlyi aertcul tue canititutitonal righmtr slieli
ituiglît t' b1 held as dear iii the Provitices ts it la in
Enrglatid.

Occaîsional letters arc received, entrettirg that n
viaruiiniy bce givenu to e l publc regarding cer-
tain ntw saviags' hankt eri Londn and the provinces,
whicl offer the tepniitaticu etfuhi " rates of interes
and profesa Lto bue i iosses.iion tf asubseribed catl)iaîli
urnder the Lim ited Liabiliiy Act. '' It is, howevmr,
impossible." says cte 1'n, ''tevu tIlmugh vr de-ne ic-
eidedopinionsmai r e nterauined ii i regv. tao

thein, to expose aity misciief nutil 1tte ocmrrence
of actuail defamultus aiuche asare auuailly not allowedl to
take place ti ol the ilatts funds lîttve bîeen squanduerie.
All thast ctn bce ione is t urge evry poar leston Lia
consult. iis euniployer or sumu established businuesi

mabtietifur. entrusting his savings to amy freshn cut-
cerra, especially if the promises male are particilaiirly
attractive."

BUNStAND UrBmts ores-A corresponnuiut scndf.s
ras ('l k Hrrier/ld)u ith e lvowirt niecilte respect-

[up cor natciumn'.t oetr-" Alut forty >u'itgt,
ee'il2s.travellinîg irrniDiifmies traUheg anai
buiig seated side Lthe catchanntu, i got iniit-i convelr-
astirti swith c im cnwe arriveti aL Macuclinmu", oui

tie esmeLer and writii g of L'ans I nIi'sked if' fi''
ied an>' f)eronal lioivledg of the pt-t. hie prmupt-
Iy reihe-led, Well i krev hin, for 1 was his ser-

vtynm, i wrouglit mLii him nmanyi a day ri mie farni
rf il'ssgiel. 'This farm lis on LUe left side of the

o imblic r atLd from rutnliitcIIIIe trs IKIcli c-. AS e
-p îriaectbed Mofscgiel ie beg-i t relite sot:aeti anr-c-
ules of iras, oe o which suick mue as nt te lit-
le ii tires iii . , Vo ir ih a ve rer n' e ' thie, [lr e poe m

iTe 1that ' had. Then

ointi wgvi i his te-ip Ls t a îpot abuit tsix .uatrds fromîu
Lthe ro vide That, sid Iie, 'is th ver ri where

cime ttr s Luimned nui > iltii' rua s% w s hiol diui<
time n aeitil, a Lt t waîs driviug the horses. When it
spîrtuig otat, 1ei'ummltempted at Lii it, '' Lot itlorur
cto d tlI;r iho barini tes it ilt you ."' il

Itei gie ii. a siutg rn''d, tu 1 l not pt t
ird r(l'ot titim te whole aeteon. Aut tue

'cloc:k inu ifît iiing, wlienu h w is literiump île
m llurs, id giiing teaun tltittI oatsuti iai>, fn

rautue inttheufu at.tihi-l titd re:'t tol mte itu fiieip" il

Lite mo-tieun, ani tf' il , ' atit ) f y i iiikf ('f

ehe mraiicwe utw ?' ' Very ntth, mtl, i r- plh'
ai < :n glad I did not kill it" h lavi e t ; -

b'', lue si', '' NenvWr d t cruel thiig toi ti iati-

sL il uI e' tttre.'
t

' ftlin te ur e r: if c i 'rsi-

uia tt1:keli him it ats is iopiion ti rmer I

chui-acr-' of1n muIrs. lu tutn u L ts quftvî'sni I t
J, -n w; ient, 11naray, and t úmes 8wa

kioîsy lu a kt t' icitd maUtaer nd lsc thilat wiuuîî-e
iasIi Ili ier tir mte ltmig -- 'x<wrsfiipini.rniin

t en e' .eoinii - bu.t h cant if welt.e r it '
rgui s )t' c io ftiler i left ii i.' n rebu i

i':iluitmuruuck Lue ttati.na 1Vetc do: f(r t ti x

mtt niaittc-m itook lits ph' tnid a e-d' "'

'uigtuth greter taIt Ofwitci I aqil thuiiitinu i

'itut 'lisii st' Ire ,' -''' 'ui5-i- . tt i
Tn'ilg" Ti*liIs" AND I^y-h as

g-me oItee w ring u r-evouim. iu thnt'n .t
h"ing ipi i my (andi namimg thus' tcriy n

ia olly wundîrfîlta foes nut Iuppen a'
tta into its pay certuin l ih ist , t

twvite inatinl f(mrom te m'.iiiitntt ilcaut ani duo, fr

tsiiu-iudg oft barut''acedi i.,i'lbondv, c:mtuve I u ti-
ortî' L' 1  tifîs currite1 aai irmu tke u.IvIi-

lic te lutat t îcii"lu r outbrek s reiill in
efluave lt'ii It. 'iis çi-; îi. figcLie u rnat't.l pîLa.ý''' tiis

cuit g e ai th'e-c or- tir years sin' a

SLierluliti, rant s il ttritîl rutu lj tu-eu

te correfodeit tf tiet 'rint. It is n agt at t

n'I rktarîd t lias t.iii time at î:tdouble motive l'or its usn-

;ceptlusiunît m veis, lmtitt aI k-suth ur.tcs i.!
srve Lu emuvbarrasi tlie present Juvernment on te

grunuud of thecir foritig ptaiiy, ctt tu beî'inîg Ic;i-:

bird f'aîlnerit and Mr. R bert uaw nt iiitov.
Ain atrocioni uletter, as frirn a private c't-osptît
at Tuti- ai[,peted in ime t of last St t rday '

ieb eeis to bt one of s seri-s cfrom c Mazuin-
ist handi, on irte afftîir of ittely, tandil Rotre iiti prti-

clam. IL ite sufel witLI itE greateit intr-tiis;
bot we dare sutaLy the> vwill ai go doten with the

preater vpart of ils reaier. For intance, the PIope'
id saif to riegn tnhrourgh Ithe tagency>' of foeignu bayo-

ruers ; it beiung veil knowni iat the lPope hirmself 'lu-
sires teat-or ut cîmast c 1b:rge iortion if tlemrz-'îoî
he removed ; and tal cIte late dilference hiet ween lhis
G,verrnuieîit ant Littat of France hats mainly arien
froi the fct if tie Fre'nch having r-ceiniforncedO their

corps, ani of their trtifiying Cicita Ve-cciiu. Agaii r
it Li impuiently asserted thait the "clergy goveru tIi
cointry Lut c sihexclusion cf :,000,000 of 'ay riih-

jects ;" Weinrens hie etuirns have shown, and i t i
sorasenughLs toll w'ho interest themseves about

i taly' ter, ott of nearly 3,000 fritctionarti-a, bai-il v
ce 'othindned send tuity art dcg>', aîni of Nelv

mnry arne in luty urders. 'Fla lîpps are sid to Lu e
îve'riaxu'd ;whîereîs tise>' arc ltin lpghiest ttede 'et-

'le' in ifiurcipe ; and there' la e hs'aid L'o be searcely'
at paupetr, except those whoe are s'aiuttri>y se, in lthe
wholeuc Stietes cf LIme Curuch. 'l'ie saeiii correspon-

'tîtit prtoceeds tut cmste a series rat the most ludierons
msiir-eprnesentLaons cf thei state cf education ; cf thec
gtipuritiy of theu presenL Puipe ', of thre fiotnncs,
whîich tare really proasperous ; anti cf tire moral conu-
îlnicn cf Lire peopile, xvhich la fier above the average
oif sorinr Stattes, anmd enuds by' declaring; t.tht cte lui-

ti re ripe f.,r rebeilint ; fcor " the priet has-ng tii
ii,'&'nd thme jr- tercets cf heaver, kncows noting oft
i hose on cîrth ; hraving nu fanmiily, tire prospevity' cf
huis cunmtry is cf lite impocrtance te Liai sepairaîtd
Ct-rut society' ise canrnot knOWr ils truc wante m wvichr

im tire citri. de compt evcrrtulea the spirit of natir--
nul.-- ah wiche lying roluentade is stelen frcm

cim .comm- nr-places oaf tire assassin muid infidel party'
in NotLi tul>' ; but wihich, note IL would sece, the

ITimes nadrops tas iLs own. Cardinal Antocelli Iras
the g'neroasity to let thtis mnischuievous stuff' be pub-
lisluedî in Roîmte; weo wentitr hem an>' decent pnerson

cletIc it lie on hsis hreakfamst table la London.-

UNITED STATES.

|The Catholiic Churchr rit Tamaqua, Pa., wars enter-
cd and rohbed cf some valuable property. This is
lie second time vithin a year that the church has
been robbrd.

Patrick Kelly wns found frczen to death in Otia,
Mass., after having been mised from bis home for
nine days.

Carrie, the accomplice of Marien Croppa, in the
murder af a police ofilcer a Ballimore, bas becu con-
vtoted of murder ia the firt degre.

RAILUCA D ACCIDENT.-iorcester, Jan. 30.-As the
Western Railroad train leI t this city, yesterday ifter-
noon, it caine upon an Trish funeral procession, strik-
ing one of tba carriages.. Two married women were
kiled, and another had an arm broken.

A woman in Philadelphia, on being struck by ber
hushand, stabbed hima in the neck with a knife she
happened to bave iii er hand, inflieting I fatal-
wound,

MAfÂamCTun.E or BooTm AY Siors.-Tie nUel
Siales Econonist ias collectcd sorne ierestiiig sta-
lstics on the fmnufcturû c[ hoot a nd shoes lu this
contitry. The quaniity reqtuired for lhe consumption
of the lnritd States isa lot ar froti 75,000,000 pairs
per enni. Of thes i2,000,000 are milde in Iltaea-
cliusett, at a iVaie of $40,000,000 per aniuiium tand
rlîey eniploy 1Ov,000 c n itd M2,826 wolnun. One-

hl iif of iis eipicvrnent il, [n byî i, wlicie h ie
largest sirop iii tht United Sta tes. TeL next is in
PlilaILcilpia, wieb mcakea $4 000,000 mouitLy tine

watirk, wilo tirat of Lynn is eotrSe vork. Th ipro-
iletion i4s greimilu everv city town nid :iauilet of
the Uilon, aid Le iwiole valueis rno: less thîa $80,
000,000 per aninum. lin Pidel iber re. 157
mafuiCituirerc, whi ose ar pu itlsaiiirtte
$4,14 ,. o4,iu PiladelpÎiia sella ierhaps $10,000,000
w'rth of nauterin work in addition.

One of the curious et recenly rervraled bV the
f. le:inli on ut' i -hi u a tule is thiat Lter; -is

iî''ourt"d iuto e rnioin miatry L tar thrce hunitidre.
Lonrd I'nunîds i o ltx. Iiisanirit l.

csimieidroi>reiaiieilidaa, ItinL nu oliri' timoi, 'one-
tenti is issil for meiharinal iiimoses. Tlie tihit of
îîetiirg op'iiirn s inini ctu bue sireidiing rapîidly

v Ler, dolors, eclergymIlen,'and(:literary
i ti t ienorimieius quanitiies ire iivp.l ly the

Su turers f those iiotiiiiis quids whici tire
I t in rinks i the saclioons nd grcggeries

Limai.in fet 'ery cy nily ta]vilalfge in the oCuitry.-
I3itzur hillic.

Tfîi< Popes cf hooe hia veaccoimpisheid soie
very tough and aarently hIeless wok ii tlieir

1a' y u;ani this itoricil fiet, we siîpose, e'muibublen-
edI ih presentt PaiiaI C(h airmaîiîn lt lend fhils sanreci inn

-- ithut due conUsiiti , as we rii ipSe-
It ,iiiti'terprie, pprenly Utop.ian, which ias ben
iniitiateI at NIljesf. FKr there is in thitL charming

ciL. a certainPthri' lldovicaiii monik wh> is
Ihiglily zeiloiis, andil piriicitiîrliy inierestel in tiihe
cînversionî r(f Eflin'ii-iL Ilever having brei lthe

goid iii lck of the weik-rmiii vil diiovic tu ier-
sUe tho acoverwhel ming ithnologic-Lheological

exercitfioins mlffacturedl by or ditvine Suth-
ron, in wliichu if i lisniielly proved that, aîlthiiouîglh

a nigger wiletii' r he be or he ot ILai huan being
c] i 'get religion," yet that if iL lie a inf r

re'ig , înot oirdilied pi[on the inie tlignce of, the
i'riifiosseir, bu lt ti t of i nt'iilioxyd de-

' litt bvIi e sde c-onvert, ami niking
flin ' Ciii g'ooîîi.' iii. knonsnut hun i-' ft. This
priocess lis, inile'd, beei fund wonrtfny 'et'ive

îi we ire not th1refor, sttli-l tLI find our reli-
- ii con temporafniry, thfi No'ir't erilin TIi'lriiî/prian

niiA~g iie mei's of thi Si![i' wh " ti i eof
Cr *î1Jiîîiî uti S i iuiýf t11 ri' it ii':î- il 'I li, t,'
Ii irot vîir tip a riviviti bi' , a' 'thil. Pr 0 riit

.risily observns, rhe miarkt v hwLi a11t4ici' t i i
'fi li iI mt u'5 li î~it' iii .t.i. , ' --i't .

by .leikni. li he s ' lî

aLi i iiiuttd n Nirth GJro i
JI i vsî i v, T'l'tî1i, it! i' .. I'i ' - is î i

lhe chr w l

sj:îiigitou fiiligtuei fii'seîiI ln

n !~~>[i2?rî h 11 .11i¶' I L P i 'i ',îu. f'*

v:ho e n >ilr,

way ;,N ildoe

tt 1î mii i î i< t' i t u , i i î it.1 iC r i.- i l'îîî3
a t -K tl'it

n 1;Jisb

te Il!i(e Ieeio

urîi;î!yti'i firtiî'li a i A h a

1,î'<'<J t ' îtlign t SI;-. ,ti ,. i

ii fnr u ifi' li ' i - . r o k

l td-IilIi s t t f i ili 'r '

1]uie.A f ic <. AntiryIlil( ut rthf fdn-i hi iil (i.

a g LIii îit , .iî tiaangls ianii .hi ondor

nritî'ir*ii îiî «u1** i t itîr r iii or'tti<t:iig u

u.n' f in .t atecent exhi a[r [

y wM lærned -the
i ie'iser wa iii rapitures,i and " ra iother

tionî,îisth ne aieveent of Padre LOvi o ,'ite
vei. lîîMr. Rrî'¶'t'y uiiriy a t<Iriîad tan

pJ ed altiti fprevious ky ra'ier MILs nOe oblivaIn
ndrIiî huiia temat. nrdîtts Fathert '' ldo ico

is 'boing fur the nigroes, tie Abbv Olivieri is doig,
t060at . prth, u the ngre u ttt ve
.Africe is C srieciatmized it se-ets hriglly îprobable
ite iL wilb be dnire' raitii'r after the I":'lin of Rie

that i isiahin i cf iRagrsle, 'lect We kw
that il, is exedmgy wrong, lthiigli not qihe s
rlrto;.ltr lta iL Wats 2 or 3 y'ears aggo, to stty a word

i a prise of thc JRoma n Gihutrcm ior in eteiutju ct raf
iLs alleged err-orS. But, whantier ru:.' be turged
agti cat it, noblyi> Can isptr its b'oldlr' tiad auc-
tiev>' and fir reachinig Siagaicity. In Lt-l 1ner-prise
ulder con.sideratîon, we have antothier addi'ed tu in-
nnetale prev'ious maitantcea cf' i tith inî human

cuhtme ia fai'th tranmscenddmg the mzost rcenditîe
ait'enlaion>s cf tihe e'thno]ogist., tire duinîtiest scrip-

tînral ex.egesis a-f cour Docctors of Divinity, rad the
!nos.t, stallriart preujuices cf Lte whIite race i a faeith
i:n thie htcuan soiul, tîndu not a faithr ln tis[ or thrat
tint cf epiniam. 'li dlraw te conlclusion of the
cugeniitali, LîerediLtary and hopielesa imbeciiLy of a.
race, front thagt ponrtionr cf IL whichr, for more thami a.
century, bits been se buîsy in heiping othera that It
hias hrad ni, lime toa bel 1, itself'-whîich hias been
sy'stemnatically andl perseveringly brrrtahiEed-.-wlhickh
[tas been sîurroundhed by' the ]ight cf hiaman eiviliza.-
tin, and bas been contîinually and caumtiouîsly blind-
foalded, [a te blunader mi the beginnin>g, micdie and
cnd of Lte whmole matter, Wo tope the Presbuyterian
Chucrch South, and ail otherSotern Churnches wila

dt'codnsider te xample erecd by te Baby-
,oia dan," as(e ec t 1o c-all the Scarlet

Lady.' Fiasr etI a usiî' dAcri-it is just te thing-
te be taughit buy an oappoanent. We cr inmogine the
surprise, and cven conasternatioc, wbich would
censce if tire poprulaticn cf tire quiarter-houses shsould.
be suimmoed by the overseer-hsnetrciva
Frencb Grammar, and tbis Lindley Murray, and the
aier cite-Brun iWe would knot phinge into the

middle cf thiugsi lieit a reckess wty, but wotuld
bgin wit duoesimplicity, te primera, and pictures,

and gnod serviceabie born-books. "But,l interposesour patriarobial friend, Nicotinus Cottonias, esq.,
who ows ane thousand of lis feilow-creatures,

teach them their letters, and they wdl all ru.
away 1P Weli, if fit to run away, able to run away,
and desirous.of running why, should tbey not -n ij

aWay, , ,Nicotinus ?-7 ibune,
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policy ofbthe Brown-Dö ion Miriátry-the poë-
tic merits of Mr. McGee's lately .published col-.
lection of Ballads-tbe Ryerson frauds, and the

AD Cimmunty of which, thanks t the present Minis-

»Ae BLI ER ONI' J. LL try, the delinquent is assured-these, with some
£RNE ND PUBLIsSED ICVERY FRIDAY By J. G.ILLIZ, ý

PO GEOEG E. CLERK, BDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, fifty thousand olher topics ail as rinconnected
.AL the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. with the one question at issue-i. e., the pro-

TUaEs: priety of accepting as final the decision of the,
To au country subscribers, or subscribers receiving Imperial Government on the Seat of Govern-

their papers thr-omg/xi the post, or calling for theica ai
the office, if paid uadvautce Two Dollars; tfnot ment Question-have formed the subject matier

sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half. of the long-winded discourses which honorable

To ail subscribers wohose papers arc delivered by car- members have deemed it their duty t inflict upon
riers, Tco Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance;
but ii not paid m advance, then Three Dollars. ite cemnity sincebhe cpenincf bbc Session.

Single cc;i, three pence; cianbc ied ai Mis ic ;Nor do iwe see any cure for the evil, or any pros-

and at Flynn's, M'Gil Street. pect of checking the fearful incontinence of

trAil conmnuniications to beaddressed to the.Eiltor words with whilcour legisators are troubled,
of thme Tais WTNSs AND CATHoMo CHRolfIcLEpost except ta an immediate reduction of their sala-

- ries. Six dollars a day per heal for members ofi

N01TREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 11, 1859. Parliament, is a monstrous burdeti upon Ihe fi-

- - -nances of the country, whilst the irrelevant twad-
NEWS OF THE WEEK. die in which they indulge is an insult to thesense

TiE last accounts from Europe would seem to of the community. a n a
indicate a momentary suspension of ite war anic Though we have not space to report the several1
occasioned b>' tîe French Experor's inentnigoca.oned t te Aurench Amaaor's lmen C speeches delivered during the course of the de-
langua toe tfe Austrian Ambassador, the blus- bate, we cannot but notice that of Mr. McGee,
terig tone of the King of Sardm 's speech, and iwhich is allowed con all hands le have been one
the revolutionary attitude of the North of Italy. of the most effective delivered during the dehate
The "imes believes, or affects to believe, .that hilst we have no doubt that the Hon. Post-

tee'tft43e datuet- of'an Italan inurrection ; tlliehv edub la h ln olthere master-General will long remnenber the castiga-i

TIt e Mibnese la1859 are pretty suays:what-ey tion ilicted upon him by the junior nember for

lave limen aty Ure duriDg tue ast ton years---ery Montreal, who in a masterly manner exposed thea

full of munrmurs and seers aegainst the Austrianrne, artifices employed by his Ministerial oppnent te
xery sklilful in uiliig lett3' slglixs eu1 tte Alistt'ixn r

nutrities, ftnd not s crefttt te confine the soiri wuur secure bis clection by appealing to the Anti-Ca-

to tlhe sterner sex greaît in deserting opera boxes tholic fanaticisni of tue peLople of Upper Canaa.t
.vlien au iArehdutk's btîîiuecs te lic 1Jrcsnt, or d'qct
in u bre engzuged ernesti li ceversatio n' a As a specimen MNr. McGee rend the following
Au2trian lady mîtight clain a recognition of ler pre- extracts from one if the Ministerial clectionecring
secce. Thei k-uw itow tc) wcur xc lat scditoxisiy,
slhotv aspirations for iiberty lyc ter tie of a cra'at, or placards
express their views of an Italian future by pufling lie (Mr, MeGee,) hleld by mre accident in his
only Piedneutese cigars. ti this is aiII, aulb it labands one of the lion. gentan's ectioneeringg
nothing more ihai tey did last year, and viii pro- placards, issued the last tin he was a candidate.-
babty do for nany a year longer. Any appearance The document wais headedï-- Protestantim in dan-
of a rueditatted rebellion does not exist. A placard ger ; corne te the rescue-vote fir Smith !!(Lnnd
ma:iyl be posted up during the niglht by a maun wbo laughfer.) " Mr. Burnham is supported by Father
runs ol' itumediately, or a patriotie cry mny be ut- Smilin," a CLthlIc clergyman in ,le towfn of Co-
tered wlhen there are onlyl iali:ns te iear it; but bonrg, ivho bo.atts io can return Mr. Butrnhan by1
bat tbery m lice na r n tbravihg of teee Alistuan îuîdng p lis right ian." " Pemetnb'r te dcivil
powe, îxuy uicnane of popfflar ring, cny refusai etbor .htincieo['sc Reme11Thisfla ,s cmxc cf thic docci-t
obedieice to the police or the taxgatherer, is the inents wich lithe lion. Postmaster Gr-ntral, who is
grose rrt ni reprt'settftiona Whetheu' volitariy or oppoiydtbu retigius dissensitims, bnd put lurtIl.Ti
net, tue Frettad t1hVeir ali3']ltave imnpoe t heru ixelpart cf c de(.711 l:id ÇCIIC'MC ho britn- Canacia uttîdeu
credidty of Etirope; but iow the Sardinian Monarch, the dominion of tie Poupe, by meano f Separate
wbo itst rcn thue events cf 1848, cao beltev, School!3." (Lotud alîuur Tlits ivas titi pla:card
iu rL opuier arection it Lotnbardy, passe concep- e la o e r T g i e
lion. the eletors.

r telegram announces the saowhat sudden Strangest of al, it is foru the men who make
death of the lKing of Naples, after a few Iours' these appeais te te Protestantism cf Upper Ca-

illntess. but the report is nt conftirmed. In other nada, tait the support of the Catholics of the
respects, the iews from Europe is of littile in- Lower Province is clained, by le friends of
tere't.I " bons prncipes!" Why even George Brown

The resit of the secret examination of the huimseIf was never more brutal in his defsunciationis
pri.soner's inprisoned rit Belfast is at last before the of Popery tihan are the leaing remtbers of the
public, and certainly( does not seem te justify the present Ministry !
extraordinary neasures of the Britisi Govern- Up to the time of goinnxtorpress thedebate
ment. Te Secret Socieies now appear tan e adres stil coinue. Mr. Hgan's
be of the most insignxficati dimensions, andt n t amendm et hadti been negatived, as ais one pro-
conspirators, a parcel of silly beardless boys, who posed by M. ArchambauhL.
met occasionallyi u taverns te drink whiskey, and
talk treason. That sucIt societies should exist, is

te be deplored ; but their existence is but the in- T-iuIlBncwu-DoRiON PoL1cy."-We have
evitable consequence of the growth of Orange- carefully perused the speeches of the leadmig

sin. There is nothing of importance from the members of the short-lived administration of last

disturbe distuicts ho In-ia; but Lord Clydc's sumnier, in the hopes of discovering where'm its

actics are becoming the subject of much hostile policy consisted ; and how it proposed to dealj

criticisn. There are marchings and counter- with the great questions of the day, such as thei

marchings, but no progress is made towards the " School Question," the " Seat of Governmenti

uppression of the insurrection, or the capture of Question," and the " Question of RepresentationV

ts leaders by Population." The only conclusion at which1
we can arrive however, is this-that upon these,i

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. as upon ail other important topics, it Lad no1

LibGiSLATIVE COUNCIL.-The preceedings i clearly-defioed policy whatever. Mr. George1
ti of the Legisiature have been cf Brown tells us mndeed, that, had he been allowed

this branîch fteLgiltr av eno hittle t eanmteejyeto i aay tws
nterest since our lastb; with this exception, that te rention the enjoyment of is sal , it was
the Miniqtenhal proposition te carry out the un- bis intention te have1-grappled" vih tbese
derstandiog rith Quebec, b>' wuicbthe Seat cf questions; our opinion however from the firstL

derstandinglwith QuebecnbytwhichithenSeatsofo. -
Government was ta be renioved ta that City at was, and always bas been, that ue and bis coi-

c endcfee present year, was negativeb agues were determined te shirk then; and i

mai inajofithe tthis opinion wà are fully confirmed by their own

LvGIBLaTIV AssoiBL.-The debate official declarations in the present session of Par-c

tlie Address, in reply ta the Speech fron the liament.
Take the " School Question" for instance-

dog he pas bweek. Thie amendient propos- (the most difficult, ad incomparably the most 1

cdarig b>' pas ee T he fuedm en p o s important, of those questions with rwhict any M i-

principle cf representatîve government, the right nd the dlrati>' f te "t viBave-Dole n ead)-
of the mea.o rity' to bave their views andu optmons a.t t. d.irain eftr BonDn "ai

cariet et; nti rferieg he atcf bbc mnuistration as te its bntentions towards ut ; anti
carri ote and, L refrn tol taI evotes o ea its incompetency' to deal with that questionu, is at
As eselyn he 28 tofJul ilst vecls nthati-once apparent. " It was agreed"-so we are

nions on the subject of the Seat cf Governument no nouci"t aeti usinuat
iibb teordinary' anti constitutional exercise of its iafter examining the systems hn vogue ini Belgiume,

priviîc~e."Irelandi, Prussia, &c., te introduce it oui- comr-

pr tii amendiment, another amnendment wa mon school sysatem such amendiments as might

susbseqnently moeved b>' M'r. Hogani, secondtedi b>' toeae thcequestionl; anduer tdhe pisreteeof
Mr-. 'Wailbridge, te the following effeet:- t .vd .L qusin n nte b utcec

iu'e fclil or ut' t exres euidvoed btali 'grapphng" withL it, to postpone, indefinitely,
ment to Her Most Graceus Majesty, anrd our gr-at- ils discussion anrd settlement, whIst inquiries were
lude for thse intercut she lias taken ln the welfare cf being matie iota bbc school systemos cf other couni-

îawu a ue fuuesat cf the Povicial Govern.. tri-is; systems utterly' inapplicable to the circumi-
mnent. but we woutld at the same ime, respectively stances cf Upper Canada ; and ail open toethec

erat Ucion cf ai e Ner brAumericl cotoate eny sanie objections as those which Catholics urge
ing been moved by' yeur Excellency aos tuioa aginst te systenminow actually' ln operation ino

tahe Qovemîets cf ea oer Ceonaes which, btonid
suolh a Uinien take place, might bie desirous of hay'- For the main objection against that systemi,

nga neic ied ebbat eetin ofa Satyf poseront anti one whichu is conchusive' in se far as Catholics

the erection cf public buildings at Ottawia." are concened, against it, and against bbc school
It is impossible within our limits to give any systems of those countries from which we were

abstract of the desultory debate, to whieb the to borrowI "such amendments as might seem
discussion of the original motion, and the amend- necessary"-is this ; that it, and they, are rom-
ments tbereunto proposed lias given rise. The mon or rnixed school systems; and that ait suchi
respective advantages of Montreal and Ottawa systems. of eduication are repugnant La, and have
as '1he permanent Seat of Governament - the been once and for ever condemned by, the Catho-

lie Church. - Eèry .ône. i the. slightest degree
acquainted witbbChthe public deelarations of the
Catholic Clurch, must know that it iste nizxed
or common schools-no matter what nay be
taught thereini,.or how conducted-tbat the Ca-
1 thoci Clhurch objects; and that no possible or
conceivable modification of a common or inized
system, can mitigate our hostility towards il, or
induce us to regard it withi an eye of favor.-
An essential condition of any and every systeni
of public education to wlich we will ever give
our support, is a provision for " separate," as op-
posed te "common" or "mizxed" schools. In
the plenitude of our rights as parents, we declare
that we wil not-so oelp us God-that we dvil
not allow our children lo be educated, either by
Protestants, or 2«ilh Protestants; that in this
matter we are answerable te God, and te Hinu
alone ; and that iwe will isten to no compronise,
and will allow no one, no human authority, no
matter Iow constituted, te dictate te us therein.
The Cathiolic, or professing Catholic, who can
talk of se niodifyxng a "l common" or " m zcd"
systen of education, as to make it 'tolerabie te
Catholics, must be either a sitmpleton or soine-
thing worse.

What then must be our opinion of those who
tivaddle about reforming our actual system by
importations fron Prussia, Belgiutm, Ireland or
elsewhere--as if it were merely te the delails,
and not te the fundanental priacipele, of al]
"l common"or " mized" edication, that Catiho-
lies obijct ? Either tat Itey are grossly igno-1
rant. of the state of thue " School Qiuestion," as
betwtxt Catholies and Protestants, and thereforei
iitellectually uncompetent to legishate thereupon ;
or that theyf are for party purposes prepared te
sacrifice our rights as parents, and te mtake abne-

gation of tieir duty as Catholics ; and are, thtere-
fore, morally unfit for thie office cf legislators,

and altogether unwothliy of our support.

At the saune lime, aud in justice te the late
Brown-Dorion Administration, we mumst admit
that the schiemne of looking for anendiments te
the Upper Canada School Laws in the Sciool
Laws of Irelantd, was by no mneans original on
their part ; but was borrowed from the policy of
ticir Mnisterial predecessors. Thouugi Ministers

and ilteir orgauns nay te-day reproach the
" Brown-Dorion" Admmnistration with a desion

of importing the Iriish system iio Canada, thely
themselves semne two years ag centertained seine-
what similar views On thc School Question ; -and

in the Pilot of ( be 21st August, 1856-then as
now a docile Ministerial back-we find the fol-

lowing significant hints upoi the Separate School

systen, and its remedy:-
" The administrtiion,"-says the Pilot, under the

uubovû mentiened datc-lltt sx'ng enougli to abolish
tbis (the Sepural) syseui, and estabishxone in ol tch
every boy could receive a iractical educatiou that
wonî:d aliay et erîtdicxue Us vices ; nd tn place of'
ourishing though coliaterally, di soion, dis trust,

and discord, encourage and eultivate the more Christ-
ian feelings of forbearance and respect, would confer
on the people of Canada a blessing invaluablo te us,
and te our children. Il has been donce in Ireland, and
nay be donc here.-Pilot, August 21, 1856. (The
italies are our own.)

Now this was just what the Brown-Dorion
Administraiion profess te haive had in view ; and
it is therefore entitled, in se far as the Pilot and
its Ministerial patrons are concerned, tothe
praise due te these who desigon well. MI r.
Brown it seems picked up the cast-aside gar-
mets of bis predecessors in office ; and i lis really
too bad that the latter should now condemn in
him, that which originated with tlemselves.-
With Catholies, however, the case is different
andi we, ati least, are justifedi t looking uponu all
as alike our enemies, who endeavor to impose
upon us, or perpetuate any modification of, a
"cannon" or Ilmized" system of education.

Plain speakiog is ai aillimes a salutary prac-
tise; but above al] upon a question of suich trans-
qendant irmportance as the education of our child-
ren, and at a time when men, who froin their
position ought to know better, will still persist in
talking as if it were possible so ta modify a
Scommon" or le mixed" system of education
as bo rendier it acceptable to Cathohues. It is for
ibis reason tihen, that we assert thuat the most cb-
jectionabie featuro .cf ail those systems fremn
whxich bte amnendiments to our Upper Canadian

system were te bav'e been borrowed is bthis-- that
tey are mmon or mimxe systemis ; thiat toc

ne sucb system will we evel give our approba-
tien ; and that bbe total separation cf Cathohie
cihidren from Nonm-Catbhic childreni, iahe
School as ini the Church-in education as in relh-
gion-is, andi ever wxil be, ani indispensable cou-
dition of any' school system for whicha we Catholics
wmill ever submnit to bue taxeti.

TUE ANNIIVERsARIES. -- In this country,
Christmnas Pantomimes, the fantastic tricks of
Harlequmn, the sprightly Columbine, and the rich
drolleries cf Clown and Pantaloon are almuost un-

amusements; anti the farce which reverend buf-
foons in black coats and white chokers annually
re-produce on the boards of the Wesleyan Me-
thodist Theatre in Great St. James Street, is
worth all the Christmas pieces of Covent Garden
or Drury Lane. Not even Joe Grimaldi of co-
mie menory, in bis happiest moments, was more
droll, or mirth-provoking than are the greasy sen-
'suai looking "men of God" who figure at the
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theStrength of the old aTHE LAY 0F THE ANCIENT SUPERINTEN-• u

DENT.-There are men who are, as it were, such personages as the Reoerend Mr. Ryerson

doomedi t expiate their manifold ofiences by pub- and Mr. George Brown fall out, honest men have

lic acts of confession of their wrong doings ; and a chance of commg by their own. Indeed, as a

to seek solace for their wounded spirits in be- pecnnen of the "Pot and Ketle" style of vitu-
peration, we belheve that the following extractsstowngtheir tediousness upon the ears "f aun- from our Chief Superintendent's letter in thesympathisingr public. Se was it witb bbc 'Àn- Colonist, cannot be exceiled

cient Mariner" of whom Coleridge sang; so 1 Claon tiankful be8 J the writer afer enuezat-

alse is it with our reverend Supermtendeat of ing bis many infirmities-" "I amnthankful.that nder

Monfreal Anniversaries ; andin every conceivable Education for Upper Canada. He is doing pe
variety of nasal intonation denounce the "Man nance for bis frauds, through the columns of the
of Sin," and invoke the wrath of heaven upon Toronto press; and the Canadian public is the

the head of the" Scarlet VWoman of Dabylon." unfortunate "1wedding gUcst upon whom le
It may be, and indeed bas been, objected tliat pounces, and vbom he compels to listento hispi.

there is a sameness, a want ,of variety i te tiful story.

amusements given by the Montreal Evangelical By his own showing the Reverend Superinten-
troupe; that they vary not froin year to year; dent is an old man, and a much wronged man.-.-
and thati we have always the sane old jokes, the His fraudulent appropriations of the interest ac-
sanie "touching appeais," the sameI" consolations cruing upon public monies entrusted to him for
in the past," and the same "lively hopes" for defraying the expenses of the Educational De.
the future. This complaint is tn doubt only too partmlent of bis section of the Province, and by
true, and the proceedings ôf the past week were hini deposited in the Baank cf Upper Canada
%o exception to the general rule. We nay, may, in the eyes of profane persons, ignorant of
dierefore, be excused if we give but a very cur- the privileges of the saints, and strangers to the
sory glance at ihen and the proninent actors. blessings of evangelhcal Methodism, appear but
The only thing indeed woriby of being put on re- littie removed fromi what the world termns swiv.
cord is the folloving, which we fnd in the Mon- dling ; but, as niarrated and commented upon by
treal Witness' notice of the aunual Farce play- the " Ancient Supermtendetit" hiniself, are made
ed with great applause by the French Canadian to assume the aspect of acts of almost heroic
Missionary Company. Our cotemporary says:- virtue, and stoical self-denial. The " Thryecpcr

" The meeting of the French ChnaUan M ssionary cent." upon deposit% of public monies, and lichSociely bans on former years been characterised loo noratdalsow uebcnsunr
ch by cntrversial pces, which, hoevr tre e appropriated to his own use, becomes under

jarred a littie upon the tender feelings of love and his magie touch a holy thing ; and the resolution
comlpassion for perishing sole which the previous cfteLgsaue IDitec vhc ei

"eetings lior xcited;ebuttis er no disc r ant of the Legislature in virtue of which he was
note was struck." cornpelled to disgorge his long arrears of plun-

in other words, if there was as much misrepre- der, seems to us, as ive listen to the sophistical
sentation, there was a little less blackguarding pleadings of the outraged oflicial, an act of heart-
tian usual and above all, warned by repeated less cruelty, not to s.y of ruthless sacrilege.-
exposures, the several speakers were careful not Such is the skil! of the old man eloquent, vindi-
to indulge in the dangerous luxury oIf " h lie ecating his peculations against the strictures of the
wih a circonsTance." This of course detract- Globe, and its uniprincip[ed editor, Mr. George
ed very mach fromt the interest of the proceed- Brown.
itngs ; but upon the whole it 'vas no doubt the Well, we are not disposed to be very bard
most prudlent course to adopt, and one to vlhich upon the reverend deliinquent. Judged by the
we expect Our erangelical firiends vdl for the fu- very loiv standard of morais that obtains in Cana-
tnre adhere. da, and conpared mîth his official cotemporaries

The finances of our reverend Buffooins do not the Chief Superintendent of Education for Up-
seem by their oivt Report to be ii a very per Canada, if no better, does not seemu to be
fdourishting condition ; but titis, sceing that they ivorse than other men). In a more than lhalf
have no longer the funds of a " Savinigs Bank" Yankeedied community such as that of Upper
to fal back upon, and tlat hlieir leading men no Canada it would be absurd to look amongst its
longer ernjoy their former opportiuinities for rob- public men for specimens of chivairous mntegrity,
bing the public, is not to be wondered at.- or higi-mi nded contempt for dishonestly acquired
Their total incotme vas put dcwn at $10,01S; wveaith. 1-cre, as in the United States, the
their annuai expenditure at $10,008 ; and their I All mghty Dollar" is the God of every nan's
debt at $ 1,600 ; so that uniess sonething speedi- idolatry.( lie Baal before whom ail must bend the
ly " turns up" in titeir favor - -as Mr. Micawber knee. " not honesty, is the virtue
would say-thien-" swaddlng" operationîs wili for wlich men are most esteemied on titis Conti-
have to be suspended . tent; and ail that can be said against our reve-

it secns furtier that the number ai children rend Supte rintendent of Education is, that in mat-

hy them invcigled into the "Swaddling" estab- ters of dollars and cents lie is just as snart as
lislhment at l'oint Auz-Tembles amounts te those anongst whomt he lives and moes, and liasM
- ; that the congregation at the sane place his being. He lias been unfortunate in bis spe-

i numbers 73, exclusive of pupils, of whion 22 culations lately ; that is, lie lias been detected,
are communicants. These," adds (le Montreal and compelled to isgorge his plunder ; but this
Witness, " with about one lhnndred pupils make is the only difference that we can detect betwixt
the largest French Protestant Congregation in Ihim and bis brother officials.
Canada." Aitogetlier it would appear that the This ie say is the best apology that can .be
Society bas about 281 children in its hands un- urged in behalf of the reverend Chief Superin-
dergoing the process of perversion ; and that tendent; and to titis lue vould, therefore, have
the aggregate congregations average about 500. confinei hiniseil had he been wise ; had lie not
Considering the amount of moncy annually ex- been as it were possessei with a "cacocthes
pended ; and comparing that amucunt with the re- scribendi," and an irresistible impulse te dis-
suits as evmnced by the above statistics-we thiik burthen bis conscience before the public. The
that we are fully justified in applyinz to the pro- following defence of the " Ryerson .Frauds,"
ceedings of our farcical friends of the French Ca- which we extract from a lengthy commnunication
nadian Miqsionary Society, the words of the old over the signature E. yerson in the Toronto
adage, " Much cry, and littie wool." Colonist of the 7th inst., wdll, we fancy, do him

There is, however, an amount of work done by but littie good:-
the Society-insinuates its Report-which can- This is the whole question. 1 submit te My rend-not be expressed in figures, or laid down in terns or, that in case a neiglibor or company shtould place
of dollars and cents. If, in substance it is said, in bis hands £1,ooo or £10,000 with a request that
we have but few converts to boast of, we have he wonid pay it out from tire te time for certain
at least shaken the faith of many simple habitans, purposes, be. being responsible for the safe keepingtuswelt as the dite Iîaynent cf such mooey tiliugli
in the doctrines of the Catholic Church ; if we re l ae dueaymen o s money tugSreceiving no remuneration for his responsibility and
have made but trifling additions te the frequent- trouble, whetlr he would net feel himself entited to
ers of the conveRticle, we have at ail events con- any allowauce a bank might grant him for ti de-
tributed towards swelihng the ranks of the infidels, posit of such money, and whether lie would feol him-
an s far ave don e work f our great lf iduy boud te pay t beliaiff the neigh-

d in defr la " Con fidence i. Ifour ebor tor company more money than he received fronmmaster the evil.I onfence in Re isthem ; and whother be would net feel that be bad
shaken"-we are told-" muci more extensively equitably and faithfully performed bis duty in payiug
than the number of actual converts ;" andi so our on their bebaif a thousand pounds for every thoasand
friends have the consolation of knowing that the pounds he alid received from them.

cause of Protestantism or Denialism is adrancing This is not "the whole question ;" for the
at a far more rapid rate than the increase to the reverend Chief Superintendent forgets, or rather
numbers of pupils at Pointe Aux-Trembles, or purposely omits, one very important feature there-
of devout-worshippers in their meetiucr-house
wouid seem to indicate. - of, and one whiul esrentially affects the whole

Upon the whole, however, we bave every rea- question at issue. HIe was the hireu ani salarie
son to be satisfied with the Recport of the French servant of the public ; paidi, andi handsomely paid,
Canadiana Missionary Society', as a convmecing for his trouble in paying out from time te time
proof of how hîtte harm the Socity' is doing, ana the mooney by theni entrustedi te him fer defray-
of bhe general morality' cf thxe peoplie cf Lower igbcepneofiseatin;adbsp-
Canada. Protestantism never thirived, neverigthexessohsDpamn;adhsp-
yet madie aoy progress amongst a people who sition was therefore in ne wvise analogous to that
moral. were pure ; amiongst whom honesty', cf an unsalariedi person, undertakîng to take
chastity', anti temperance were heldi l estimation ; cbarge of, andi pay out, a sum cf money >laced
whilst on the obther hand, an impure, and corrupt in huis bands b>' a neigbbor. The lattr woid
population always holdis out prospects of easy 'odutiaeargît ex. mise r s ao
triumph to the Protestant Missionary'. reoudoubti haoe bish toubeatacmisina

0f the adidresses dehmvered upon the occasion reueaoi i rul but the puîblic ser-
cf the Anniversary', andi after the reaudinîg of the vant mn reeeipt of a salary lias noe ught to levy
Report, we have left ourseives ne reoom to speak. toi] upo pblicuoispsigtrubl
Suffice it te say' that tey wrere characterisedi by' bands becxdby bi saa> lu iasara be
thue usual ameunt cf imbecility, unveracity, and aneaseyisary easaedybn
twaddle. A Mr. Fraser gave out a capital comic amply remuneratedi for all work byr him dene.
song, begunning, " Avenge O Lord thg slaught.. Our Reverend " Ancient" is far more suaccess-
ered saints whose banes," &c., with great effect ; ful m attacking thue chuaracter of Mr. George
anta doxolo , a tley eau t innt in bte Blrown than in defendmng Lis own ; and we can

rstyla, coclue the' goening'sentertaint" heartily' appreve cf evrery epithet whichx Le ap-
styl, cncidedtheevenng' enarthomnt. plies te thue latter, believing as we do-and upon



the Divine blessing, by virtne-of cold water and a
joint ofmest,,pl'entyofwork aùdegood' hmor, I have
Stil enougih of -life and courage'andstrngth left to
meet you face .ta face ;e orepel your ttacks; ta ex-
pose youar faléhoods ta irarol your sopistry ; to
detect your'forged quotations; to refute your insinua-
tions ; ta exhibit your ilconsistencies ; toprove your
1rüùblessnès; to hold you up. to public viewi your
true light-a pretended friend to truth,.yet elosing
or coluemns against lie exposîrre of .yur own uin-

jr-ths-an abusive assailant of the shoole syster in
its' weakess, the part" manipulator of 'it in ils
strength-warmeed into public life by the patronage
and generosity of a Baldvin, a Eincke, a Morrison,
and then their vilifier and slanderer-in succession
the calumniator and sycophait of most public men
a ail parties ; assailing the " civil and religious in-

stitutions" of Lower Cînada at one tmme, andI t gua-
rantecing" them inviolate at another-ait One time
warring to the death agaminst the very principle of
sepattte schoeol, at another time making "l an hono-
rable compromise on tie question of separate schools"
-nom filhing the land with "Ileternal hate to Rome,"
the thIe " political ally"'of the ultra-Romanist chama-
pion.-now the eulogist of Garazzi, then the parasite
of McGeeone Oweek the fawvning dictator of the
Judgea the next week the violent traducer of their
motives and character-oue year holding the riglht
of the Bible for ail, and no education without the
Bible, another year treating the riglit of the Bible in
the School as an absurdity, and the cry for it as a

Ssham 1,
The above is first rate, and is satisfactory evi-

dence that the vigor of the iwriter is as yet no
whit abated by age. As against Mr. G. Brown
his cause is a good one, and ie well knows how
to mnake i appear to the best advantage ; but the

less the Reverend Superintendent says in defence

of his peculations and appropriations of pubie

monies, the better fer himself, and the moral in-

terests of the conmmiiunity.

ECCLEsIAsTICALCoRcPORATIoN.-Tbe Cour-

rier du Canada calls the attention of its -read-

ers to the fact that there will, la al probability,

be laid before Parlianent, duîring the present Ses-
sion, several Bills for providing for thie intorpo-
ration of religious and charitable socielies ; and

warns Catholic rmrembers of Parliamient to be on
their guard against allowing the introduction into
those Bi8s of any of those misulting and restric-
tive clauses, wic, tiraiîk to our Ministers of
godi principle.s--"bons principes"-were ein-
bodied in the several Acts of Incorporationî
passed during the last Session.

We kenuow not what ellect this wrar'ing voice
from thé Courreer du Canada mnay have uponr

our legislators. But rermemberin-g that the mna-
jority of therm voted for th eworst clauses of M-.
Drummnond's Bill of 1856;, that thoser saie

clauses ivere, twith the knoivlielge and asseît of
the Catioiir tmenbers of ie present Ministry
emybodied in ail the Bills passed last Session for

the incorporation of religious and charitable So-

cieties ; and that unti very latcly, no voice, save

that of the TRun Wr'ITNEss, was raised to pro-

test against the establishment of such an infan-

eus precedent in our Canadian legislalion, and

such an outrage upon the rtgbts of individuals,

and the interests of religion ; remembering ire
say ail these thimegs, we fear greatly that mn the
Session of 1859, as in al precediag Sesions, ire
shall still fred our liberal Cathoelcs, the friends of

ggoo principies," doing as tiey le done hi-
therto ; and ever ready to sacrifice the interests
ant ronor of tieir religion, te tepolitical exi-
gencies of a party.

But this we hope, and this we have a right to
denand,-That no such measures as those alluded
to by the Courrier du Canada shall be again
allowed to pass .without a contest ; or, like the
Bll for the Incorporation of the Academy of St.
Cesaire, shail be again smuggled through the

House, as was the case last year. Let Protest-

ants place what restrictions they please upon their
Societies ; nothing eau be more reasonable, and

with those restrictions we have nothing to do.-

But it is our duty to insist that our Cathohiei m-

stitutions be not modified, or tampered with, to

gratify Protestant prejudices, or to meet the

wisbes of the fanatics of Upper Canada ; and we

would therefore warn those who pretend to re-
present Cathoie interests, and who owe

their seats in Parliament to Catholi' votes, that

their constituents expect of them the exercise

of the greatest vigilance over such erasures as

may' daring tire pt-osent Session tre br-ougiht bofore
te Legisiature fer the incorporation cf an>' Ce-

thalle, religious, educational, or charitable inrsti-
tutionsa. Fraom tira Ministry or tIroir set-vile supe-
porters me hope fer nothinrg; fer it ls ta them
that we at-e indebtedi fer all tire insults dt b ave
been heaped tupon those institutions. But it ls toe
thre ictiepeutdent maembers cf tire Legisiaturo thrat
wet adidresa curselves,'--to thoseo who score toe

mear the Iivery citirer eof t "Is" or of tire
O uis," and whoa are alie jadiffereet to tie

bla.disirmeets cf tire dispensors cf govoemeet

patronage, anti ta tire brutal belowings af tire

" Clear «rit" rabble. It may' ho toc late toa
epi(ho i du> tne last Session but at all

aets, if there ho one et twoa independent mem-

bers in Parliament, anti if threse miii but do their

dut>', no measuro impesing dishonoaring restric-
tions uapon eut- roirgiaous societies wiil again beo

allowedi to pea iuthaout a lircely discussion, which

sallh bave tire effect cf exposing to tire ward in x

their true clors, the bypocritical friends of order

and good principIes-" les bons principes." Let

us at ail events have the satisfaction of publishing,

and holding up ta execration, the names of those

miserable wretches waho calling tihenselves Ca-

tblies vote for the incorporalion of the sworn
enemies of their race and creed ; but who refuse
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ta. their own co-religionists, the right te hold pro-
perty fo'r 6haritable purposes, and declare invalid
ail gifts .or bequests to Catholic Societies made
within six months of thei death of the giver or
testator! Last Session we know our lriends
were off their guard; but now that tley have
been fairly warned, we expect from theim an un-
remitting vigilance with respect ta all Acts o
Incorporation that may be laid before Parhia-
ment.

" SAVE ME Fom Mr FnIENDS !"-Tie
Montreal Witness lhaviig indulged ie soine not
very laudatory remarks of Burns, who entertain-
ed, and e his vorks fresuently gave ulterancei
ta, strong feelings of contempt for the canting
purriîanical gentry of is day,-tliereby inctirring
lrom Ibe vangelical world the reproach of being
a profane person and a sinner--is smnartly taken
ta task in its issue of tire 5th instant by a wvriter

over the signature Vindx; whio contends that,
se fur from corruptig, Bîrn's puetry has doue
much te elevate and refine, the moralhty of the
peasantry of Scotland. " Witi ail that isfaulty,"
says Vindez, " in much of Burn's poetry, his

country oves hita a deep debt of gratitude. Es

worst productions are pure compared with the

coarse ribald songs that vere the common use o

the peasantry-aye, and more hliai the peasantry

of Scotland."
This, cominig froin a Seotchmian, is strong and

conclustve testimony to the moral condition of?
the people whose "l coursc Xeladùd" andI " rialdd

songs" were the tie infarible exponeitts of their

coarse and ribald modes of tihouglt and action
and thougi of course in the olider ballad poetry ofi
Scotland, and its glorious Jacobite miniîîstrelsy a

purer and mure elevated strain mnikes itself heard,
there is no reasoi ta doubt thrat Vindex i siub-
stantially correct ; and that indelicate as is miuch
of the poetry of Buins, still at its warst, itk iii a
moral point of view, an immense improvemuent on
the popular poetry tiat obtained amongst ainost
all classes of Srotch socicty before his day.

DivotcE COURTs.- We see by our Parlia-
menrtary papers that Mr. Gowian his giveri notice
of ik î.rtention te introduce a Bill to provide for

the establishment of Divorce and Matrnonial
causes. This vill againi give our Catholic friends

of good principles an opportuniy of distingrîsht-

in t[hmselves. No doubt, as in the casa of the

Orange Incorporation Bill, they wrill find sanie

excellent excuse for supporting Mr. Gowaii's m-

tended motion.

On Thursday, the 3rd instant, Law Stridents
attending Professor Bibarrdr% course et lectures.
underwent an examination in the St. Iairy's
College, belore a nuinerous and wve may add
higi-pleased audience. Amongst the nuinber

lresent ivere several meumbers of the legal pro-
fession, who seemned to take a warin interest in
the proceedings. The knoiwiedge evinced by the
students of the higher branches of the profession
showed that they had not failed ta proit by the
lectures of their learned Professor. As usual,
thIe " Emnerald Isle" iad her representatives, and

upon this occasion, in the person of Mr. Owven
Joseph Devin, (brother te B. Devlin, Esq., of
this city) vrho, we rfel much pleasure in stating,
iassed through a very strict exainiration, and in

a very creditable manner, for which ho was
handsomuely compliinented by Marcus Doberty,
Esq., one of his examners. Mr. Devlin, ire are
told, is quaiifying himself for the Notarial profes-
sion in the office fJohn Helder Isaacson, Esq.,
Notary.

RELIGIoUS PRoEnssioN.-We learn froin the
Cournier du Canada that on Friday last, the
4th inst., lis Lordship the Bishop of Tloa re-
ceived into the Community of the Sisters of
Charity at Quebec, Miss Mary Anne Flynn-lin
religion Sister Stanislaus ; and gave tLe reli-
gtous habit ta Dlie. 1-enriette Michaud--in re-
ligion ier Stt May Magdalen.

the Journal de Qebec inforns us of thei
death of the Rer. M. Fortier, parish priest of
St. Michael, ceunty of Bollechasse, on Thursday
evenineg, 3d lnst. Thre reverend gentleman cad
servred thre parishr for nearly thitty years, and hris
deatht will he long lamreneted by' those wo knew

r.

To thte a4ter of thre Tîne Wttness'.

Paris, C.W., Feb. 7th, 1859.
Dusn SBn--As a Catboiic and irishmnan, I

deeply' regret te sec that a Toronna .Miiterial
paper countenances thme scandalous conduct cf
same few individuals cf Toronto, who are endea-
v'orinrg ta sOir discord amongst the Catbolics cf
Upper Canada, hy raising an eutcry against our
French B3ishoôps and Prilests. Na pet-son, pretend-
ing ta be a Cathohie, shîould be guity' cf auchi ln-
famous conduct. Whbat ridiculeus nonsonse and
folly for any' Irish Cathrolic te lied fault withb
Bishops and Pt-lests, for being natives cf La
Belle France, thre courntry of' all others, next toe-
the Emteraid hie, that shourld bes dearost to Irisb- .
imen. France bas ever giron an asyium te cur I
persecuated, countrymen, and eh French bave
always, witht epen armns, received Irishmen as
bretihren and friends. .I consider hiem unworthy ;
cf the name of an Irishr Catholic who coulid be i
guilty of such base ingratitude, as to malign our
French Clergy ; who have left their own beaut-
fui sunny land, relatives and kindred, to undergo
the rigors and hardships of a Canadian mission fer
the spiritual benerit of Irish Catiolics. I love
and revere our good Irish Clergy ; but I think
the Frerich Clergy are equilly entitied to our

love and gratitude for the great sacrifices made
by them, in coming to a country where the lan-
giage, habits, &c., of thep eople are so ver dif-
ferent from their own ; the fact of being strangers
alone should entitle them ta a IlCad Millae
Failtte" from every Irish Catholic. What wick-
ed presumption of a few nominal Catiolics of
Toronto, te raise such an unnatural outery; they
are no real friends of our hboly religion or our gooi
Irisit Priests, who are endeavoring te foneut a
jealousy against the French Ciergy. i have the

onor of being personali> acquainted rith rrany
of our French Bbshops and Priests; and iore
zealous and exemplary clergymen or gentlemen
can io where be found. The Bisiops of Toronto
and London need no eulogy; they are well knirown m
for their sanctit> and man inestimable vir-tues.
Our own good Paster, the Rev. M. Bissey is a
general favorite. I vould hke te sec the To-
ronto grunmblers tace a trip te the Goderichi Mis-
sion, and ask the Irish Catholiles te petilion
againsi ttleir baloved oPster, Falier S nlrrueider.
I really believe the Tipperary boys of Irisirtovrn
,would break every bonne n the carcase of scih
aIundacious scoundrels. I would ask are the ltrish
Cathrolies of llamrilton dissatisliedt w-b hlie saintly
Fathrer Carayon, or inti any or the other French
Clergy, ire liave been statioied there 't-
Are the Irislh Catholhes of St. Thoimas jealous
of the lev. M. Frachon, whiose zeal and fervor
is se well depicted in alever in the lest Frcemnut ?
Are the Irisht Cathiohies, and especially the poor
e? Dunîdas, rejoiced at the reinoval o? a tier
.Baidotrs te Orren Sournd Mission ? I are ver>'
certain tlcy deeply reget his departure. I
muight saso mention tire Revds. Messrs. Bayard,
Laussier, Wassareau, and otîiers, Iro are ;an
ionor to our Ch rchi, and beloved by their tiock'.
Let fans speak for heinselves ; the letter i al-
luded t i thbe Toronto Freemn, gave a nav-
rative of? the progress or our holy religion in[ tie
trev. M. Fraclhon's Mission. I wili give you

a lewr lacts respeciiig the Paris Misso, since
the arrival l o' Pather 3issey lit i ly 1857.-
Previons to this time there exnsted saume disagree-

imetrrt amongsthe congregation, respeelinrg elie
b lng of uir new chîri-c ; the wîork ias dis-
coritinruird, after tie ialls were built about iirre
feet. Siortly after FatIer B1isey's arrival tie
iori coimenced, and was seolar copileted bv
Chrstimias >' ay1857, that thre Ioly Sacrfie ai
the lass iras celebrated tierein for tihe lir-t ltiie.
With few exceptions, our croigregation are verv
poon ;.but al contributed very geterously, and
winen iIe limes get better, I iopeI ahe inrionur
wil be fiitiied. IniiJanuary 158, Fatier issey
procured tie invaluable atid fai the St frs St.
.Joepht toteacih the children ofi u. Suparate
School. 'ie very great change,(: l'or' tie leite
'mî the appearance, Conutiuz, &.U., or tire childreni
simce placed under tire charge of t in od Sis-
ters, is pain y eviîenr, not o y Io CathoIic itb
ta Prote.slants also, proving teire is no ediucation
comparable to a good moral antid reigioius ie.-

In March 1858, 1'atier Bisse inniduced oue uf?

the Redemrptiomrst Fathers of Detroi te ceiru
here and iold a Mission ; during the wec-k tia!
saintly man renmained here ; the Coifessionai iras
crowded iorning, noo0, and nigit ; s iotci so,
that the Rev. M. Baidoux, of Dntdas, iwas iri
sent for, and botr day and night assistei lie

eood Missionary. I could rlate miany otier
gond deeds of our French Pastor :but, as fear I
lave aiready tresîassed to omurch on tie coins
of your excelenrt paper, I will nows conclude obr.-
seecinrg ail Catiolies to becoren uumted. We
have foes enough to contend writ ; and require
our undivided strength te baitie with Orangeism
Brownisrm, Ryersomsm, Proselytisni, andl ohier
isims. Let us pull together and uphold and de-
tend Catîlolîcism.

Faithfully yours,

To the Editor of the True Winess.

Ganatnoque, Str, .
DEAR SIR-AS the sole English organ of Ca-

tholicity ie this Province, your readers siould be
always posted up in iwhatever occurs throughrout
Canada, redoundmng te the lhonor and advance-
ment of our holy religion ; under this conviction
I presume te address you the folloiong lincs
apropos of a sacred Concert h(eld in the Catho-
lie Church in this town on the evening of the 7th
inst., the bject of witch was te raise funds for
the purchase of an organ for that churci. Beiung
ai old friend, and college chume, of the worthy
Pastor, Rev. James R. Rossiter, I kner fuil
well that he would spare no pains to carry out his
laudable purpose. But J must confess thIat I did
not expect ta sec his efforts se signall" crowned
with success, as on that evenng, ln the ont-of-
the-way town of Gananoque.

Te nett proceeas o? the Concert, ater de-
ducting incidentai expenses, amounmtedi te sorme-
thring oveu- 100 dollars; (lor Jargon pet-tien cf
whrichr was contributed b>' tire Protestant inhmabi-
tants cf tIre iocahty-a lact wicir speaks va- .
lumes as te tire goodi feeling whichr exista amoneg
ail classes cf (hoeaeommunity. I must not for- |
get ta mention ais., fer (ho satisfaction cf your
recadet-s, thaet seral-c amateurs Lt-cm Kirngston .
voluntartily profferoed tireur set-vices towvarda get-
ting up (ho Cancer-t;i andi, withî a zeal enr>hy cf
ail pr-aise, they viedi with ech other in tiroir e?-
ferla to insure success to tire undertaking. I
hope I shall net lueur (ho censure cf the others,
b>' nameing some mnemabers cf tire Choir whoe dis-
tiaguishedl thoeselvea -'riz., Misa Sophia Lonea,
Kingstan, whro sang some beautifurl sacroed mor-.
ceaux; Mr.- Dean, Druggist, af Kingston, worb

prformied on tire German flube; andi Mr. Wm.
Cuneinghanm, labo Organist cf tire Kingtono Ca-
thedrai, mwho prosidedi at the Meloeon, antd, ine
uny humble opinion, surpassoed aIl iris former ef-
forts.•

Tire enter'tainment having lasted for mat-e (iran
two bout-s, tire assembily dispersed ta their r-espec-
tire homes, evidently' irell pleased, as iras y'our
humble servant, with the performance through-
out ; and ail hoping abat the worthy Priest of
Gananoque may long lire to delight his friends
with sinilar treats in future.

Please excuse the length of this notice, and
believe me, Dear Sir,

Yours truly,
VIATOR.

Suiobis to e eatt c-t tie'O'Pincbes7-Whzrc di&
the MacSncbbs con from? Who was thir father,
or their great, grot, great grandfather? Pshaw ?-
a tallor, a carter of dung, a rogue, a rapparee, a re-
surrectionist, a angman ? any or all of those, por-
haps. It is because the Skinflinte mho left their
country for their country's good, by some fortunate
specultions, the honesty of which is a tender point
in their family history, managed to amnas wealh la

On Monday last I had the happiness of assisting at1
a solemn High Mass De Requiem offered up at St.1
John's Charch, Windsor, N.S., by the very Rev. Can-i
ne- Walsh, P.P., for the eternal repose of the late
Mrs. J. U. Gregory of Montreal. The Chirch was1
gracefully decorated on the occasion, in the centre(
of which stoodP a supertb catafalque surrounded by a
blaze of wax lights and festooned on cither sides'
with wreaths of overgreen palms te denote the vie-1
tory gained by the deccasred over sin and death. Tie
antique Gregarian chant iras solenxly intoned in the
presence of a full choir, over which Miss Walsh ably
preaideld ; and when the organ pealed fort tiat soul-
stirring hymnr-'" 'Dies ira" called by Cournt Monta-
leiubert "a cry of the nost stblimie snorrow," and
composed by Cardinal Franzipani in 1202, a ihearts
were touched withl sorrow and moved to pity. The
Ciureh was derisely crowided, and among tre tuany
wno badreine to oler up tieir pious prayers in be-
ialf of the late Mrs. Gregory, I notice. Dnncan Mc-
Donald, Esq , and his highly accomplisied lady who
is sister te the deceased. 'rire furneral oration was
preaîched by Canon Walsh in ii usiial able and elo-
qutent style. in whichl ie pail a graceruil tribîte af
respect to the dnceitaccrîccount ofr those exalted
viroles for. which she iad aliialys benil preeiiiieintly
distingnisiedi. iiring the few' years sie livei iere
sbe had endeared ierself to s all for lier urassumnring
piety, strict '.ttention to lier religious luties, ianrd
above all lier great charity toi te poor. A linrer
soul nover 'sineitiieu off tiuis mortal coil, or wm'iged
its fligit toi iheaven.I " ('eace t lier aslre. anrd nayn
tie oarth sit ligitly on hler."-- 'r cf the la/îI.îc
Bril l'colonist.

Pirn.-n Saturday nmorniing, abouit one ocloelc, a
tire breke ou in the Tinnery and Patnt Laitlier
Factory or Mr. Join Scott, llobelagai ay. Tbe
origin of the hir' is supposei lIo have been ci ir'om tire
oveu u.ed fer drying the lerther, as it was anuly
aboue n lrrrrirîrbefotie ire recerrr'rcd tt Mr. Sciet
%ent tiurorglr t rer lacss tiSein trrat i] ytvs crre t,
nd v notlhing ibut tie lire ii the <ovni. We regrEtr
to sa vhlIat Mr. Scoit iad no irnirance o ssteck
ad tooIs, and, therefore, wili be a loser to tire
amuiint of about e00. Tre property wits ovrnid
by N. Valois, (qi, bnt w uether there was uny' inr-
anice inr ift or net, we cild nit learni. As the iie wias

. h1yond the city imiils, orr-n'>y a portion r tine lre
brigade wert te it.-Ilifli.

i'n'i.n At-u:r -- Thîc inrrail i'irrtni nrter-
day iorninitirg say thait a t iiale child, six reara ,ri
agi, was lrurrre'l toL ath in l ureuil last wt'.-
IL tpears thIe chtild had gon!ie to tie hotuse i lier
gr- muirer, ta short distauce' oif, infortunately rhe
granilmontirer ws it, tl'r'e, ti tht chii, beiing eu ld,
rrrood sircl''kti t i t eve tinatalit- ciotires tau)lelire
SlIre rat u ir li r re u t, is'lienv- ý ocrailu'igriuna iiu
thir hand U lrned iendro-irg to uinc t

i F.vr l'onr I vi-Yetenay arfternooa a lire
brieot at Oint i i bevi; ndII, vur aiount io' the vii-
lcce rf the nort--asely wind, whiclh tire lrevai-
c'i, the codtIlagraritin spreil i estretrne rapidit>'.
cInceriniiig tir origit orf thi'r' dc'iifierent repurs
lin t reachebd us, but il is ceririin that six tr risven

dlcliing oieias tave beein e-l .'e d d unmry'
eras woul iave rLlul a pry to the devouring

elreenLt had it inot bueei for th e xerionis o those
t[t ntrt Anticirg tire su1rie santeNir. La tis li ,,'nie1rn .i IIrXLt itrie lie tl: ire îîtnN uSr..e,

nîrud l Iivier 1Begimo . ?irRuuy iucratuicý,nrtu'i-

sting the seveity ai tirl i storm, passel over on
ire ice fron Qtee to ie serine of rustruction.-
<(rbcî cronc, lvc 4.

Accicrr' o0 'rnsr anu T s llari .-- Pla-
rriuk L"ppiii, " fariner of ihe pari r tSt. y'lester,
%lira lire r g1

' t ùcinc'- tr S rir Qireii' unr 'Ir1rtr,
li rre lt l-D rie u .sitil i nn tii.evi', n i onise-
uoece ni srious and prob tittnal % irie uit ie
rect'i-ed on lthe iniry rire prev'iîîs evemrng. lnu
copitnniy withi iis son, uiora ool .ther iMrglh iin

fn Lapptin vas Uri'i iaercs îi.Le"n triat tie
Inoireut t Ir,ît Inine ~rîteirgdtiun mail train MStr
brrr iniacre vil; a r, il iis hone bteîo i un g unrra ttrgeable
the enginu pasd ovr te ania cuttng Iu i
tii, ahilu tre ieigir wi Il pp jisat, swi
rounid by thLII collision se as tro comre tntetrn the io-
cortive ndtienride r. luI titis t uai tiion iý îrLapini w-ris
struck by the teiner, irand whncr ipicked up iis iack
waLs fountid terribly lacerated, severai bores lu
broken near the shulIder r'. iFreint, w n-
pened Le bo present, cosiriered the case most de-
cidedly a ratal ine, but tri tie event of his surviving
to rec-ive attention, ga-'e tie soir ar oder for tc
inaus adnision te tie llospiial, whre lie. Aow lies
apparecuty inproving.-l--b.

IccOu'rikTio.4OPY TriE OIAsoi S'cisvv. -- The
Bradford Chroniclie says:-We observe tiat a notice

Ilians lien>lianbished tirat it is ha tendruLe a rpçly rit theu
next. sessiont(cf I'rrliniueat fer nAct te incnirîtnrnte

the I Loyal Orange Irstitution of riritisi Arn-ica."
There is no doubt thie Orange Society is mainly a se-
cret poliical organization, and ais asrrch iLs advoctes
cannot be surstained in tleiir demnitad for incorpora-
tion. It is ta ho ioped that sucit incorporation win
be strenîuously reaisted by Paiunnt. Threre are
mansiimplie-irindedrmen in the orderwho look uponr
it ans ti ral-s aof o estan isianarel l)u

te ercivetha tleyarc tbbc nare (cuis fer rtre Ie va-
tion inrto notoriety of sunci charlatans as Gowan and>
Ferguson but the fact i1 noteriocs tht Ltie Orange
institution-in its practical results, virataver it nay
be in tiory-has an evil influence in the affairs of
tire ceunitryromotes blodtiirsty strife, ant ts get-
et-al>' injuriotis te tire cause cf libertry and the wcil
goverament of the country.-- inlion limei.

S wuirRa ns Bis Dairrrul.-A gain W i9ak, whi-
ther is George Brown drifting? e iras l'or iouths
anuused the Governor General. le ias insulted
Her Mujesy by throwing in ber teeth a decision
given in ac arbitration requested by bath fousas of
Parlianient. Hec lias foresworn Iris Proteatant pro-
dilection, and leaped into the oiuitsretched arma cfo
MeGoe. H bas covered the Jigues of the land with

Worey in ia ii mar driftin oorr acur
or tir. poiitical worl!d, or tire [Jades cf revalu tion T--
Nirither. Bis course is docidedly niera commonno and
lesa brilliant. lHe dnrft labo be atrus of> tir. ridicui-
crus.--«au Reporter.

Tam Urrxr Tim-Dex or Toraoro.-whar is tbl-
The Leader ef Wednresday says that an tirs occasion
cf Bunrnsi festival, a baniquet came etf at thre Roossirn
Uanse, whichi was attenetld b>' a larg.e nnmber of

a alwasron aie S:. Lamreece 1, i'or tir
less aristocratic admrirers cf tire poet Bures.'

Wtrat is tIre r'upper ten-dom?' Whro comspose the
'eupper tee-dom' in Taronto ? la Uhe Hon. Ut-. Fit-
beggar, whose fathrer soldi green grocreries, a rmem-f
ber cf thre distingcished eircie? la Mn-. .Macpuppy, i
miha nover bal a fathber (bat ire is aiware cf, ene
of the elite ef Torantoe? Ia Adolphuts Cheatbegai-
lows, Eiq., whoese mronirer, rest ber senl, waa ne
boest washerwoman ;la- ire se oreamont te cur
Canadian aristocracy? I. Timothy> Sneak, Esq.,
whoe came frocm tire lord-knoms-wirere, a leader of
tire fasrien ? Are tire Shangbigha looked uipon as :
tire 'upper tee,' and thbe Workbards ciassed among '
the plehiania?' Will it meake no difforece la the
case, that tire former are a driveling lot cf im-
per-tineet idiots, wirile the latter poaseas ali tihe quaui-
ties wicir are necessary' te adore tire most refined
society-. Are tire MacSnobrbs te he looked urpon asocf
geetie blood, andI tire O-Pincbea te ire lood downe
upcn as unrrstocratic ? By' what right are tire Mae-
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WANTED,
F'(Ithire Cîthlie Separate school, tt TRiNTN,a MALlE TACIE, olding ir 2ndjClasa
Certiicate. Salary, £70 per anu. Alil (pro-
paid) to the ReV.IL. Birettitrgh.
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MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. LEWIS WARD.

FOR CI'Y COUNCILLOR:
r. BELLCEMARE, ESQ.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the vr. PATRICK'S
SOOIETY will be beld on MONDAY EVENING, the
13th February, 1859, at half-past SEVEN o'clock, Io
Debate the question--" Ws the Poetical Genius of
Moore Superior to that of Burns.'

By Order,
RICHARD M'SHANE

Rec' Sec.
Peb. 3, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIPICÂTES,
PER BABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS L[NE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
and also by STEAAfSHIP from GALWAY, are nowissued by t bundersigned.

Rates and information will be furnished on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY 0IHAPMAN & CO 'Agent,
liotreal.

lanuary 1859.

a few years that they are ta be dubbed by a re-
spectable Press, as brilliant luminaries in te fir-
mament of ' upper ten-dom?' Chaque a son gout 1-
Sume people were born to be the cadies of toadies-
the lickspittles of vile loafevs, the worshippers of a
dirty crew of sif-important, ignorant ipstarts. The
upper tendom i Great is tie uppîer ten-dom of
Toronto, and great were their parents before themi
Great is the good that they are doing for tiri
country-and greater it will b wben they are leav-
ing it1i The 'upper ten-doml' What is it? What is
the animat fed on ? Is it n

'Sugar and spice,
And all that's nice,'

or is it on
' Rats and snails,
And puppy dog tails?'

The aristocracy i Ha iha! The desecemlatnts of the
sumail shopkeepers who burrowed in tIheU sliie of
imuddy Little York ! Renowned is tie aristocracy
of Toronto! Its mîrembers carn trace thoir fanily back
ta Adai I fThe beuiy or their palaces miglit excite
the enavy of kings! The retiuce of h(ieir sertvants
would maik a prince s tre. The rmagnificence of
their eqiipiage woruld cause a Nabrob to wonîder !-
The irnumber, ireed, and sytuenctry of thoir horses
would catise a Calipli ta tear Iris be',!. Their jew-els eclipse the spleirdor ot the richest orientai courts !
Their revenue would ransoim a thoiisamrri king i1-
They always have S.4 in cash to )rimfîy fer n pair Of
ready-mnade breecies i1 Great is the aristocrctv or
'Trontol Trot them ioui, goud tiMr. L, ri-. Trot
thum out! The upper tet-io I ! hait, lib, Tlii 'I
less aristocratie ! Ile, lie, ie -u(anîîlî.

l)avIs' PmN iKa.î.-I t isI a reirl pleasureo Luis
to speak favorably of this article knwni nhnor t uni-
versAly to be n tgod and safe remedy for h'rns and

ticer' pains af tie body. It is lvaluari not olly for
colds i the winter, but for varions mnniiier com-
piits, ind shoruld le in every fil -ch. A dvo-
Viate 10.

Birth.
in this cityo, oitie ;tlh instati, te wiW if Mr.

John 3ioley, of a sn.

Married.
In Toronto, oi thre îi ¡istarr, I liùtier'y iev.

Mr. unr, >. 1. Oece, i., rr1ehiuni t, Ur Mni.cral,
to Ain; Marin, lle' dg ttr of Mr. rne cf
Torînto. tie y ottlîtrii couple were naccîmpnied to
chrch bye large circl ofriii iitrs, ani hLirt aiie
pîreserlre: îr'te an iitei rppe:rr'arce rth'rgî rire

at crrur ' oS tr ctatorswh, ltl s'MiIed
herein o wim thteventfir r dres, a well
. to i'r cngratlati a the Ijpy couple.

Died.
In tis city, cn tir lih inratnt, MaIry' A nne Poliy,

orrly diger ori thi lite t. . Foley, adl four
years iai ive mrorib irs. Frind titi ans td icgiuî
arre relinetstîeîl to ratteil lir finrieraîl on tis (FrillLy)
anternooni, at J .o-lock, fi rrm lier mrroriier's resideire,
-,.:î 30 i agi ichrteuercSe r, taoirmtUaîilî DUryiî
t routd.

On thie lotir l., Lt lier Soiri r
P"z ritreet, Marry liogoie, il, 14 iièeni' te tctuli
Sîtîlltsy, (Cr rît>' (2lii',' i rlaird, igt 7ytiTr
ru iral w taku place 1, Lt ata wotCil c.,a eini Sî*riiry

1201i 'nt. -M y h tr î ree I in pence.
u rt tIe( ti ia reti rtrdato

i thir City, Un tie u;tl iistan tu.i r

At i' th'.u Asii ., tn in, , .Nîrren,IihLovcil wir 'ifPatrick l a nrtve, ti:i'e tr ti
parisir f Ci!iallr, (Jouinry baih, nii'îi îliur: r Unr-

rmg illinrss uit lt'ere y ir' :al ine mîrnuintîrs. May
heri sui rOen, lit !'eaLe'.
On 12111.Jan , rit St. Liuur4, Mo., IJ.S , îtf iiinrît

trni drirjue, -fainîes i 'atrli-irNîIari, ni'Nrrt''vli.
anl,îw, irîrlari, ill tir,, h2Èt(l v.'rr i i' iis ag. A

goil PI-i riitii a icr; îtrvus
MONT ett,.i
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'IHEi TRUEWJTNESS.AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEL-FEBRUAYH 18I9

FO EI G INTELLIGENCE. societypsMit is to civilization. Italy is tie làw
of nationality consecrated by the most noble re-

FRANCE. collections in history and by the admiration. of

THE EMPERoR NAPOLEON AND THE ITA- the word. Italy is for France, on ber frontier

LIAN QUESTON.-'e Times fels certain that of the Alps, what Belgium is on the frontier of

the Emperor's speech was made with a view of the nort, and tie Germanie Cohederation oa
learning holw the great povers would receive the the frontier of the east-that is, a State w icla

project of a Freneb interference tn Italy. The ought ne ver te bli hosle on rrenacing, or where

rosplt of tire appeal lias impi be rnmost deci- ary of the greas rival Powers slhutld find, under.

sive. This notion of proposing himself as tre ny .circunstances, ant-th'arcd post.'
champin of Italian independence is one of the .I' The Pabie then supposes irat air insurrec-

greatest of his failures. Tt is increasing the sus- tion should break out in Milan. Il adnils that

pîcion with hiiec the Imperial policy is regarded. Austria would have a rigrht to suppress it, and

The wimcs' Pris correspondent says tia: France ouldn oet prevent it ; but diplomnacy

Il The Esmprarisa eortedLe]ave sastidhae- would not remain idle under such circumstances,

trde>'te a eembier of the Diplomatie Body that .and Europe vould not perirt ybat Ils stoult

lt ledi read a vi it mrit tueres a nd tisfac ion b acane- solely an A ustrian question. F or these

the apeach narricigiernane-reasons the .Patric declares that the panic at the

ing of the Chambers. It is thouglt here that Bourse is mieliried becauce jeace ist coin-

Prince Napoleon's preseiice at Genoa and Turin proised.
ivil lic accomîiated b> popular demonstrations of i " he Constztulionnel contams an article oi

a ir nmestakcc able ylpar pcter. Pe eie ere elook- the prese t state of affairs nder the signature ofa

ing for a note or article in the rMonitenr to-day fie- Poiticu Directtictes. Thie articlenbe-
on iwiat a>ay be termed the war crisis. Nothgnte fers lDseriens difficlîies idiclishave crisen be-

hias apared, but wie are told that we are tolose tween France and Austria, concerning ie Da-

lias aiît are, bi tit i e ar nhe article goes on tosay .
nothimg by dlay. We hope,if i beb o' a paci- nuhe cu oServif 'he ice gSai ould te s
fie urn, that it vili have less of the ambiguity of bTie speeh of te- Kits;oaiSardina ceot mot
the Delphic oracle than aie lnst paragrapi. In oe mre moderate. Tie moarrie of (ha Prince

thew ueantitas orders have been sent roundt t(lie Napoleon viith a Pritncess of Savoy wili cement

"ai us e lr apes, c ber teceaiebloin the the allince betiveen the two nations. Italy is

va n tru npetsan lie pres ent, et'te ave r tocearse agitated, but a var is only possible in the event ofa

notes as rnu'e rc possible. the violation of the treaties taking place or being

"lThe Pays has un article lum reply ta the tlrreaiened.î

Presse, in whicb it reproacies the latter jouurnal ITALY.

fer xci wig p teGornnnt te cnmmence a war The speech of the ing iofSardinitu, at the openi-

fote ,xifciti ve-e- ever neu'ossa cy, i nm e - ail a- ing of the C hambers, delivered on the o t ult., con-
wchi To wereea inece-sys, uhs e aca- cltides in the following signifdcant terrs:_

lamity. ' To provoke a war,' it says,' is to as- "Signori Senatori, Signori )eputati,-
sune a moral responsibility iwhich becoines enor- "Thre izon in hviiose midst the new year rises is

mous when it etends to the voluntary rupture of not entirely serene ; notwitistanding tIis, you will

treaties--vien the abject is ta declare war eiter a11plj yourselves wirt your usual alacnity te your
n arhaenrctary imbors.

hrough aimbillon or as e system' withouty ne- " Encouraged by the experience of the past, ire
cessit>' correponding with the interests of a na- are propared resolutely tuo encounter theeretuaiities
tien.' The Pays accuses the Presse of iaving of the future.
played this iartfor the last tiro mnonths. Neither a That futnre will be a happy one, our policy re-

tpe incident hiclioccured amphe lt Tnuaryposing on justice, on lov iof liberty, and of our
er the e untions cahiei it gave sanbath contry.

teexpa osi pace, aa ur country, smanllin territory, has acquired cre-
in the Moniteur antd in the Vi enna papers, hiave dit in the councils of E urope, because i lis greatj

stopped tie Pr-es in lhe course ihicr hias pro- hilrouîgh the ideai it repiresents and the sympathies iti

ducei the disastrous effect visible in the Stock inspires. This position is not exenpt fraio perils,
iince, whbile we reaiseet treaties, we are not insensi-

Exciange listsc fhesPresse distinctly aueise- bietothe cry of suffering wbicbreachesus from so
the French Govermeent te ' t violate treaties,' and ma y parts of Italy.
to declare tar against Ausitria in arder to emuan- "Strog by our concori, confiding in our good
cipate Italy. The .Presse does not take the right, we await, prudent and decided, the decrees of

trouble l Icnil lawhehier all Europe would not Divine Prandence."
rThe following leutter has beeu received frou Milan,

rise argaitst i ihe aggiessor. h'lue Pays remarks dati the 9th tit-
thai, ir the Pesse be right un its optinisn, there Th words ciddresseid by the E>' perpor to the lia-
is notiniig 

1
topveni lt. n1e te Austra have. rtne von Iubner have created n exitement through-

een diven anrs ae Alige, froi occupying out the coiitry. Alreadty is the Frenci lag seen
flyti n t ue banks ofr the Ticino. Whatever my

f ho g Itl i e cime resiîli, tlese idtes and thuese hopes troiubiethet
theun decaire mrt' ag:n(t to maipate prcaeu and reader the tura prspects cf tiar coun-

Plai, aaii--t Germany o puta end ta fice tr gl|oom. Frmtie utge o thie castie discon-

tunjusrj dmaarnrd it naatki'- ouiuinrkrinonDcmk n t t rei'ails. Thos-e trIa are ost levoledi ta AU. .

or E huid ta Fu.E Irein. 'lle Pays, in tri acre- afil i as el ut irritatL ta sec tie oin-
try so d gM v nd a thenonis Cexcite.d to it,3

ocaluon're i t'- ai reste Jocthtcit hI wria l- hts <tn. Tie -Arhuatik'' is not sparing is'
tort an r trarle 'a'tinin' t r i.t a rep-rarehres giragit the aa'n who lave prev-ntcd hi

iua tasj li a a i bt i x t. ncr Ila t riiaitats of the from eni ' nung ali te goi wl vishied tuî ender.-
utrbnt e cî, 'ah il docus ot lw.a e ta The deiatif ithe Arnacluch's, for Triiest ihas

expose .Oa ' t t let r ca d a mn a'.rabl' itioi. lt l:s erfet
ith.t the Archite wii ftllow her ad and an

m g Ewar %n;wm- dd i"'a.î Lombarey, a tre Arc!dice Regir, did in 1848, de-k
tiheii. -'oting this cit y, riaue regret, torartini aw, and

I i '.is au is irý subseet L t uiln:ta. TI sl i ertaint i
i "a î 1h'o ne r mît V ' i a u i ii- n . - fo r <o u it y lu i inc t;asr'. fe is epIrt l a v

ec n r mm sad, a I kno haro te keep Mtaan quiet; î ill han
strattit mlt t n a insurection it ly, it a' tatac o; aver' .stre-t.' Yotu ar a"vr-

vould be Ihllen ua t tuaei gral'towersof of Eropuet irt it was eli cwlio romnanied at Milan I4i , Clan

lo obsrve t...tariitr;lay. Il renuarks:- nai tri, alt i lit the hiistory of thi 0 cir.
l b>'cimen'ari'iiidia.ls acasion. wheni war; i exiectei, il. wo-utid nio he

" nad n haitwi to ai rna. a tr ition, wthich woralul be l'atcal
wa of nee.i g, lau i lei on t rthe coani.r>' - t Si. ttc oiniî'ersal uptiio en-
wlicl. an iaîr e'yt-?. ns me:-dy ai incint r e-raiine hure.''

table oui atccui illtaf a p li pace. -ussia,- Tin 'aiaa u'rtto rired goal lreatment

absor l'au! b hier intrnal ref'i wil nsta r n a .n nIlI., l i>l se inuats ne te anlr-

r isi' Ai laithiiii sIre ias mni parn -f r lr
ed ir iai dseric ohier'c during 111e wnir dorn l uth iaisrhbnseireioomerinu ttr Pm rnt

in alie k::as . i lrai ia, ad.ted a in :ofta tn 3 r ieevoius niolcy htad evoked, Irnel has

m.tt •i Ii i a:'a l·r imr n ialbity'. 'ei abuIndantly repiM tue arl, ' the prostige whuch.
soation n au îu ui . thie m>pe's rtnamls tIronri arondil the ne- Eaiire,

secoi ndy Ma ite ae n iter!t Ion a wfr oIn trutlr the good iuniertanding hetwen lis Hli-
lirait:d, nd l failu the tiprucions of tu- tes and tiah- Eriier bs benr cheeirflly nccepted

sia. As to Fanc a-him t tiy e. i ten eviidnce rf jast anti pacifie viei, a.nd ihus
frana .y insurrectiona ihwii may :haie tln force contributed greatly Io the consolidation of the E li-

of Au.itri. it iLoniba;niŽ. atid. as long as the ii- pire, by reh' dtym if not entirel siubdiinrg,
Nui-eciiliii or in tie"o ltei m at se 1lIt rititain rreir i s lîictr1tus revival hum']

surr'ec ina ot r mai'iitaryi'v e vents an thme aother rudt2 aris' it-'rcann ec-a u'bnsNitl-nu
of tine Alps ::iaill nt afec. hierfrotere, or her Sardian atrsiion upointiymbri nm matier tronc

tin0], lra e, or i r liaag,, aie wil res ecta le w at rutii', w d i an uho«r ch n ai l rilits andtii
laws ti peaactwards Atustria a awel as owar the Empire tving cersed to tyify peace and be-

Piedrmant 'That dily' vill iot preveutlt ier frin iom te synbol of aggrecssirve war, would vania
mimtui pr1iareîerîagarus n:catgr'cteacd viti eren grenter ranidic>' tian iL nuise. Aguiratmiakonprepanration insciontingencies, and rldisariALusria, . Saîndiaha -Lstugle-hantisti tonulti te-as '/iLtot

these proarations avili e in proportionto our iagg Te fn 'y litleingdomt wouid, t use an

grua mihar'y tot e, bo awe repeat, neitheri ct expressive ariyieisi, lae squelched outin ma tnotlu

Covermaent- no icte counl'ry ivill trangres:, the yk t ii ciliisic exiionent, ant t? Franco abcrly

bounds lofthat iuatasy. 'These prenrations, wicla cuins thehfeld 10suppor•rtkl a Sarititu baccanerin-
the state( of the t-lu of Ial alreadym ui uLi i rdyi speimdrs des r tea
have .eI aI n Iretext for tIhe ieators of transmit tbe Empire awhich he has founded to his

tews to? aunountiet a.camaçi-tgn. Can it bue iai- son.- W-k'Iy Jcgider.

gined t ilat our elnctrtry ma se !2 migaged with regard AUSTRIA.
Ii lPiedtnont ahat if tihi GIovernent af Tanin Viarm, Jaix. 10.--I havre receivedl antihentic tiln'-

crti anticeail ho.stillitas io'a Lbaiianrg mumn isre ttion relativxe te rthe state af a.Tairs tin Lomibaerdy
cn rtaswohcld bre fatauiy citî " o louit t ract tersant whto qaitatd Milcasn uFnriday lîax. 'Thec

atsî fortac wep 't-shu mmc lity line untnuenc relient trichî lia inci rcelatiaon tare, ctat therehaits
sindlt a aeupb arm's rdetu haotbn imprdenicc been mu sangiiny cunflhict be'tween Lhe Austritan

shoui tiumh ?Thi suposiionis oonidiu- rp ni tise llbabtitats ofBrsciet i flse. Thec
lotis le o be treahiai suriously. Ts it passible te ad- reltrn Limait Generalu Baron tLederer wras stabibedi ac

riit thait the tm ier'in1 Gov'erenut, iwhich diti se fuir days ago lastfalse. The statmnt of lthe Tfiurmî'
rîrudl telustat treireutceh'186, au uultlaî'conrccspondenuce that dicte wvere disctranaes ait Mtihinm

ch jte hasten theacel foreiob, c u nata y a e tcIa îia of' tire aid year, anti thtte Acstrian
rus ino wa anoltel foe n ou ntioalsuoldiers Imiai jotiedt ite cry ai' au Vivre Iltaliar! is

interes-titiat Franute, whrene so muanty fumilties alsoa fatlse. The' Arcitduke Ferdicaund Maimiiman isa
anue cti in mrnning l'or theadead, wvould east scti at Milan, btit it ia generally sati LthaI lac is on

fl-' ttms wiiitout orgent resasons to forcign ttc peint oif quoitting lis posa fer timne." Tte pa-
cnwn aumvicta iacs c egr> tn itial agitatien is, hiowever,energetically raaintaied,

cann ndta rfunies sououhlytred aeven>' morniung te police trac lu efface inrm the
shoeuld defayia thme îasît re of a tew. wran. 'l' walle cf tae bonies sucht sentences as tire followving
sunm up a France, it ciase a caontest shrouldi anise ai Morte ir Tede'sc/ti' (Deathr to the Germans)>;
on lthe ourem side o)f thre Alpis. oughit ta nrutatrin "iua Verdi, wichel iworde are seupprosedt ce ac,

netn baetae site cannat descend fr'om te ai Via"t J'io Emunaucte e d'laliu" (Bang lite toa
clne in i 1eu'rnerr i rb sir t . Vicoer Etmmuantel Ring f- italy'). Ttc atacks on

charele ofpeseuker ofwhih se i so: l-the sumokcers ai Ausîrti cigare mire mnore frecquents
gitimaneely glious, Le pîreomota a newr ar. liait than ener, tut lthe police are ranci>' ableieto la>' tundie
thits nîeutnralty oughnt to e anr armit neul.raity>, an abe oll'enders. As soon as a patriet lias demolish-
be-cause the rinltion whose anrmie's acscomnplhshedl ed a ' weed" lie takes te hic beelse, andi ta genernîlly

60 yrtm siice ecar a mncliiau sccas"ua - e t' of sighat before his vicim lias recovredn frein the
60 yarssinc suh a rodgiou sucesson f e fecsr uch an unprovokedi antiunrexprectedi attack.

victoriosesîghrt te be now read t>'l rule ail tira Pursuit ts utunost umwaya ceuses, the Italtutds baeing
contmngencies aof a wan se ne-a.r lien frontier's, and ligt of foos. nd akilful t inretreat. Ttc troops arnc

to N'igorauy e'lma'tiSt any> parI>' whoî sireuld for- exceedinrgly excitait, anui d ite isprbable tirat griemousa
et tht ra is irmaly reselvedi te rinatit ai excesses woulti ho comamittedi if ver>' strict disciplinege -ar 'n e avenu not muaîtaeisd. Shauldl there ho a conthet--

peuace. hc o oeedIi sntlkl htqat
i Te Parne ap :- , will be either asked or granted. Not long since the

C i.uwould be the sarme vitn respect to Itaily Sarnlian (overnment stationed troops at Graivel-
if the question ever arose. France cannot but loue, opposite Pavia, and a few days ago Austrint

teke arn intercs.t ia n con iet wiec fects so troops Advanced to the Sardinian frontier. Accord-
1 aing ta telegraphic advices, the arrival of soch large

many . interess ie ias a mission to protect.- bodies of troois produced a very unapleasant impres-
Italy is th aie Paetacy which France lias ever re- sion o ithe italians. who probably begin ta see tha
spected, and whose independenee i as use-ful to 'tey haro been rckoning viithout heir het. Ni

if

,a

b

thie fiftee iiii i the empire in point rf extent; it h
situated between the 22td anl 27t de'gre c' nori h
latitude, by 120 east long., biunnded un rte north by
tire province of Che-lRiang, on the catt îy thie Cinesce
sea aud the strait tf Formosa, un tie uîtl by the
came sea, on the irest by the provmnce of Kriaing-si.
IL contains seventy-seven towns, aind a populaitn or
frmc eightteen tO tirenty Inilliane. Its o ijital ta this
town of Fochenfu (t hence the letter is dated.), 'The
climate is benign. Its land gives tvu rice harvesis
itna eyer, cornu and biirley, the sugitr-cine, aud atll
sort aof vegetables. Its principal pruduction t sca

Ijiias cdnltin t linrughg wh' h orn yoing Princes
h ve liee o tre e iinig ptsi.il, ihlia t lis Roytal

jliigh1>ness tis astýrôni iglly ue«quinltited with the vit
1i us hsi-s of Entglit liue ats it isdesirable hlie

slhn dtihebu. Wii suici krnowiedge hlie ls of courseaà are tiat Eîgîiitiîl t ac very lptiern tr trations;-
tiîins, all' t Itirii sing uîtttiv if lier frce institt-

t inilithratI vi ntîaî, nni genruc t hnu-
t itiZn, mtsi ri uis , gnuefîl, natt frtirl.

Tiiscitizen uireeta riticettla openitanrest negettul-i

.qj

foyer than 10,000 mon werealent b> airoad frone
this city. on Satnrday,-athe 81b tact., anti by %Vednes-'
day m-orning 17,000 more-inclding cavalry-will
Ibe on their way to Italy. Bight batteries, with 110
harses te eachbattery, have been sent àff to day.-
Three regimonts of the line, whiei came from Galicia
the day before yesterday, will remain here in garrison,
as witi two other regiments which are nîow an their
way from Transylvania. The spirit of the nation
tas been so thoroughly rousei by the hetoring of
Sardinia and by the domineering of Frince thal il is
weil pleased wvith the spirit disliayed by the Empe-
ror. The public grumbled ween it saw large sums
of money expended on uew-f'ishioined saddles, rel-
mets, sword-belts, and lappaUen (fidlle-faddle); but
now abat the q'festion is one of maintaining the uin-
tegrity of the empire people declare that they are
ready and villing to make sacrifices.

The King of Naples bas granted a fill pardon ta
sixty-oce political convicts, and ias comtmuitei the
sentence ofI any others, includîing Poerio (whose
case was s much urged by Mr. Gladstone) and Set-
tembrini. It can hardly bte douibted, from the King's
character, that this would have taken place before
lat for the outrageous proceedings of Lord Pahiner-
ston. .uunoyance to the Neapolitana Govenrnent is,
wcAtit uany who call themselves liberai, an object far

mure iuportant taitn the interests of those wiiuua
they profess te sympatlhise-Veekcly Register.

RUSSIA.
A Paris letter in the Garzele dc Lyons says,-
Il Yu have alleged tat the Rttssianî Guernment

tas teo much t do at Ione ta take afn active part i
the war in taly. Your stateunent was, perhaps, bet-
ter foînided than you unagined. Letters frmi St.
Petersburg nake known a very grave incident which
lias occurred in connexion wnth thie emancipation of
tie peasants. The comanittee of the Government of
St. Petersburg, aifter having terninatei its labours,
has drawtrn up a respectfaul address ta the Emperor,
prayIng bin, after regulating the condition of the
pensants, to occupy itimself with a reform of all
otber classes ii Russia. and te convoke the States-

Gieneral iof Russia. This unexpected demand lias pro-
duced a considerable 'mpression at the Court of St.
Petersburg, and will explaini why the Nord and other
Riussian ournals attcck that committee witl nilet'ce.

Thle îî'iab exîrressoti b>-the cemmitce eof Sa. Petars-
burg wii, letters state, be e 'roduced b' the com-
mittees of other provinces. This ii a significant
symîptomii of the stlae ot publie opin u sasia."

INDIA.
We take the following froi the Calcutta Eînglish-

ian of ti alth of Deceuber:-
"The principal eVent which we have to record by

the pr-eset mail is the surrender of thie Nawab of
Ditiidia, whio was one of the leading rebel chiefs, and

.had hitherto successftuilly escpiedi all pursuit. The
ther rebel chief, Tantia Topee, is still ait large, and

bnfliles ail efforts of the forces whiu have repeatedlîv
endeavourel taocut ol' his retreat, though severalc
aties it appeared thatl ie could not avoid faiing itto
our bauds. Fron lite official itelligence furuished

to the presS, it will be observed that tine operations
of ti several mrioveable colutinis, sptreial over a large
tract ot counttry, consting chiety of in rthe disper-
sion of th rebels withoiut any decisive blow being
strck, and tiat, in fact, there has been a greant dent
of marchiig and umenmaring, crosin;; grivers
and resng, and varois ther moehments, the
object uf wich is as anitelligible as the resalas of
thei arc ttnsatis-ictorn

'OHINA.,, H
'lhîu ftt o ng letter from our Sparanlh correspan-

ent vili ia'reait at th sime vtî riiiicliintehne't
Tieia tet' i. or ec-tiu t t M.Ailidî reaf r e S1theî i li

"î.nssairwintsai China are nr'st inreresting. Tlir:nmghî
lac kiiiacsam iaof e ilîtu n 'oreceiv iemoo, tiey aretV nI to Si 2r forip. bctin bur

ae.b i t l t ent'e ti ogieai- ex-
;'cuc:.r froma one wyhicth hs appeared tt ithe gecu-

'ait: ilt j2from tlha stonjt Aq:ihtr. It is writer ici
reply to a ettc:- fi-r an ioi rofcssar, tho' lut seat ia

hun for ntrmaen conceriug tbe n si.soa in whtiel
.utah' Aqba' is engagd, and conttnS mani pan-

iteulars r- -ain Cltaan geneai, vith îwhich yir
t e acqta td tliroui gît your inreacte-

i gl i irars civc e. uiral.lai I cstai uthe orfe Oiit
Drasef. tiistrina ta18tuvince, go-

' c v c l ' .in ni>' C-'laie i. .ils te l s t'
several orders-tu iail 1.7-5 ; its iniruint'raile villages,
-and its uene popuiuon of 380,000,003, aire ciear-

ly l ai dow. 'The ivritr is of opinion that Chin it la
Iscarntile,) . cau ru unsEtta"a;'euuîs titai iiîîse

at co be, rundltiat rthe exceza of tas popîulation ld chite-
ly o'ig ta tiie ChAse hieir s îmuci con,'eired
itian thetscives, aud ot leaVig in''thir couintr'y to

setitli in alier lails. lhe i'aptcitys or th. whn- IL e
tlitiio h,s no gal 'they onlyiniidersturl lwo
hiags--eating an'] imaking money. 'ieir rit-st sai-

taon ti, lIave youi eate 'ite secoadI, Hwi uîîcl
icimoiiy have you gained to-diy ? Chinai may be sail

to have no hlive, so uttury i all law disregari-d-. -
Tii Chiinease lhas no religion propr : ta tirall re-

tigions are goooti cet CliatiAinty. .Ajid wbîîa
lias irecaice cf'Chisimait' uni ChinasiniceS t. Fri-

cis X'îvier, ils appstle h WIi't isits destiny ? Aaa 1
mobt an ; w i 'fecs fith deimends intel-

liec, and himtie and teachable dispositions ; and
tit Uhinese beiîîg the mabat proud ieople in Ithe
''ill, it is3'o i Lif the leusa trep 'd ta recei. the

religion of the Diriate cnautciei..Otan ýSanlour .Jet'as
C rist ordailIed his Apostles to plreancl the G îseei t
ai t"rions ; le did not exespt. the hîitnee ; and if'

exnperience has demonstrated iow difhiiult it is to get
citent a ebrace Cbhirimimit, iL tihas proved iuso
that their conversion is not impossible. The nmber

of Chriais is at ahis day aibove 3309,0." Tle
wnier deelscrib tes estnte L i of the emi, as showing
it te b on the bitlc of ruin :-

Iu A y'ungl:nEIleror, weiik, violent, governaed by lis
passir lnrganiug ;orne manduarics, imîbitioa, in-

cluable o' govertiinîg, without the least devotion ta
their country or tle publie good ; troops wiihot di-

caipune, ch ie withouat v'alor tir authoni a>', a muiserablet'
anti mn4ov-1ing populcn, osf deprnaved mnatla,
nucihiing a ni nig thn tibi ut nlfait nfuinuess tu tradt]tag,
t trick'ier>',i briaundtage, an îtiiroîeutina ;i prats tin g i n
their flthy haitts,-ovr triuom cha gavernmuent tof
cthe coutry), if tUenre can te sain to e alawîs ait aIl.-
lias ne itnîluieace. 'Pie Pear once inispired tby tînt Em-s
petornd thiie umandaincs lias nowit uic puuwer overn
tera, andt tUhey anc shocwing thern discaoutemît tby riantg

tn ntin>' prorinices givent up te tte toast bloctdy atui
cruel wran, luinurdr tio dethuronei the reiging 'Tartar
dynast>'. 'The Impierial suidicra pillige andi scur n'
tire eîountries Lte>' tnrarsi' and the retchs, wh'u aeu
caliced the Lonig-haiedî, frouamallcwvig thm hrair tce
growr ie the ataique faushintu, do cIre statue. Tre tu-

habitaents ari tusau tinu al w'arfiaei ~ung themeu tl res,
couuînerce ta paruebysed, anid encanythsinîg anuuaues
Lte dissoluion ef thtis tendient etmrîie." 'The nuis

ecoar>' goes on sooni te speak af athe cene ef lns
on liabter, icii s tahie prome af Fuktn, twhichu I
shouldl not havre otmittedi ta suiv Fathier J auto île-
scribes ais uot y-et beinmg tut a etate cf revoit, but Ltat
cime rebxls are botwever on cire f'rentier, und atîhat tiuer
fonudable neartaness is si gn ai by> athe rtiver brmg-
ing done incnmerabrle udcead bottes, Borne ittiocu'
hteatis, scume writhout leg.-ior wiithout anms, nll fiîghut-
finily mititatedi. "' tvei tu-dInty,' lue sas " tHe tiwo
legs of a woani wene funmnd itu ma ielti naur crnelieuse,
'wasnedl chere by thre flood oif tIti wreek. 1Fckien as

iespeeially on the rrontlersenf Kiang-si. The town cf
Chun g-Upan lthe ctre where te s merchanta unite
t preserve this article, and thereo el it ino the '

aoher provinces. The Englih tome there also te
buy this precious article, and soli it very dear to the
rest of the world." At Emuy, which is one of the
five ports that were open to Eurupean commerce,

there are ony forty Ohristians, wbose flrstxsxissioattry
was Fstlher 'Angelns Bofurull, who fixed there in

1852. On leaving Eny in thl e west, we corne to the
Christians of Ciang-hea, who are directed by Fa-
ther Bofurull ani ather Fraucisco Zea. We then
cone to the town of Chuan-Chen, in whose district
there is not a single Christian. Atsix da ys'distancer
froum Emnîîy we metcttin difflerent picers 700 or 800
Christians, deprivei of missionaries since tue death

o the iindigenous father. it is from this town of
Foebeufu, a distance of three days' march, tihaitwe
muest go t carry spirittiali Buccess. There we have
3,009 Christitis in four ituandred and eleven families.
Goiug ait stillI three days we corne to the district of
Limken, mithr 1,200 Clristians, confidel te the ze-al

of Father Manuel Rosada. Advantcing twodaiys fer-
tIher wre reach the territory of Fogan. whose district
contaiuis the grett part of the Christians of Fokien.
The whole mission conirchedtis from 22,000, Co
24,000 seuls, served by eleven Enropean Priest, in-
cîuding two Bishoos, and FaLther Nicolas Guixa (Who
arrived the day before yesteriay), and five indîtigen-
eus Priests. The mission ias beeu aiternately perse-
cuted, anid left tranqnil. Vie last persecition was
in 1837. lin 1846 M. de Lagrence obtamied the Im-
perial ediet, cince which we have enjoyed complete
peace. We celebrite ouifeles witli great snlemnity.
The Gentiles do net molest a single Christian, ire
are hire just as we should bie t Manill." Eaeh
Mtissioaiy has iis house, where le observas lte mwost t
rigorous nle of aorder. le has a church greater or
les. iEightjof our churrches miglut tie comparedI to

midde-sized cherches of Spain. At Tociren twe have
a magtificent bell, whichweighs 1ps poinds, whose
clear and silver souinds anrounce to the Chrcîistins
the hour of the A ngelnis ; they awaiken the pagans inj
rite mornng, wnr the oi the hour of nuon, rnd in-1
dicate toetheu Ute momentvulien the sn %%tt. Thtey
are heard oi a Sundty bftrre the Mass. This bell
wras a present from the pious Dona Maria Varela, i
now Sister Mary i iof te Oraeion." The Hloly Fiatheri
gives a tiching descripiia of the ttnner of livingi
of Ie missionairies, trnd of their strict ubedience ta
tlheir superior. lHe says, as in ail athier places, therei
are Christians of alt sorts. In general the mien arc
aepid, and Lite woien fervent. The numberban of iaîgansi
coivercte in Ite yeart is scarcely 200. He speaksen-
couragingly of the work cnrried on by the Society of
the Holy Infaiincy, and of ite sehools for Ie poor lit-
tie fleimales r-scred frmin deithi by its exertions The
rinatural mothers brinîg .hen fr'equently now te the

clurrci doors to sll thteum instead o tlhrowinag thent
out in thie streets to te pigs. This yeanr 181 infants
have been gaitrered, and 600 baptitaed at the point of
dethl. 1

Though i have ariiged this most interesting let-1
ter, as mcli as possible 0 as te give you, ut leiast,1
sone of its tuicinig de tuils, i fear it a uy sttill U too
long fin yoir space. BlL t [ do wish te showi yourt
ralers, that while aite poliici(s if titis inowiii Sin iii

have, perhaps, beeni dimiming their cyce ithe lIast
t wenty-five years or s'4, an Icle ina g theu to think1
the Catholiec'rligion in iis cotintrya s t declining
in its ellfects îponi tihe tiiiitutl peîple, and whuile the

Protestants fut Englniid miiy have been triumirirnirinig tI
waiit they tcosi deredi thi fa'l o Pîery, and alyig tr

agents t 'iit the benigîrted Spaîuiaîrd, and convert
hlun t a faiLli which his ts fuudation in ftalseltii,

tits saue :citrtity has e quialy going on her ray
in thie path of iruth, îud n t ouly preserving herself
witin ni, bti' has sint iui a suiccessionI I U iity ieî,r
edneaited iiU1-r home Of Ciinhliuiciy, ail itb-ave it'
ii.cencss of r secutioi, ut,,]ndriap arib harvtet ai

wrir juv ft-m wttilltie sec.et i-ceeses tif tle mun''
t iuc.issciie hine r em pire, Pi u i nt tihe tureisu f r

Ihe Churiiebi sotil hy theli htirtired for 'very Suanhaîrd
ci'hrose liaiy if' icligous priniles a' taia ersed

tris os to Christiaity in tichue mottlthi' ci-iitry.
I la\e miued t insert' wht, Par u irsaytaas of

lthe oiitumii trade : sti u ee it tî )inform >yoi that lie at-
tribues 1o this pernicions ldritg Lite abomiable lie-
grittarion of the pieoii. lui tilts toir alne cither ire
tive Einglish houes whicI traie in the trad. One of
thacse hnotses sells Itwo imînIrl chetiLs lier miaith, tire

a t licieilg wgorth150 "taling. ''rT Ft",hrer add,
ilWhy sliiul Cha unîtsecek orhiner irars thar1It tIil ? It

atlone will cutuct te nattitn to si'cida."

ROME AND LONDON.
(lrom ich Londan Tub1.)

The Prince Of Viles istIhis w'ay tO RoI, and
the FrirA.ih pub licrfilsi f rcihriscomfio'ire isi

the faill or morniirio its fu tamnareh ty:caome con-
ta minaite thatilttlnrîtinitia Ie ia>y see in thraat ilekîed
city. lits iiuountntLt îint uni leeitlouIl'y expt'ssed.
flerc aimîi thera a futatic wriler, w o hacs broke'ni Jose

from the control at rerstie. bul' tj' qtesttions the pro-
priety uf ie Qri'eiu's senîitg tier Sn lut irte very

I ec n I hofaait t lat ii eniltinpoital, soci l, on 5îti-
nita Liitcoiîitfy. Arî'et(] ry rut / If yotn i ilr Bicaî
a nnot caill AIjetty ti niccou t, wherire ai Is free-.

idumi>? Smi ha ie not dowiiri hie lies ? Des hlie tuot
tay ir waýy ? f inot t Pi'rinceu ind the Crown,

o, spprîcd hy telie Luxs tO hticIr hie ceoutrilates,:
lut Iiiitutbeg' detirratm tlt, p .eor ii cI ler n .h
Rît', tIrera.caca iLtalieangier Itl dit heQueitlia~s auj
right'over ter chiliren, their bodies or souils, or o e
lier own eitlier, if the Coistittional principilnd
iht rigIt s oi Entglihiiiiienl are Iîsiheîd , far eenieîrglu -

otrtati artely for 'ur cîrsL the mnient ris not fanvribiet
f)r ia fatintical ontbre-ac. We haviee nouigh L do

oi> ly twatch tIa cîourse of eventa. And what widi
te'i'r and diptrit' iat hiaie, tîntd Lre clotids trat aire
galiering over rle polii ical hit' rizin' u.brotd, tiis is

nt irme for a Durs rhIoc letter or fîr Lte Gi' i"ainx
f.-lies to wh'ich thedinrlIrg jarrinIl so Weil knioo's

lhow to iiigaute le eidincated as we Ius thei niedu.
tated rabble of itiis cOnnir . lBuît s'ociet 'e iii rt.:
iiise nui thei scre toft tite Pin'lie's visi t. Ani ic a e
Je wislh pro totyp es otf thit pli si'aicatl ge net'5'ionente
exclaiimneu! " c auîrnilunrg gaooidiuome ort urf Nîai-

n-u c ''o, tuewir fil lcwrs r'y iii a wtite gont can
ire expectaid fromi seniding ie Prince se Roume ?"'

[t is lie iii ;îtory. hiir liki crimîe shinkis fromr
cte lighit. 'lhie Brittirthibic, lfit coulîd, wouldîr ex-.
ercise or Lthe Pi-ince scndr ile Ni'narchi rthe n1yranci'

wich Enai glisht i'îai'her andi îuîruh'î's tue clait' exar-
cisinig î,veî'riheir cahitlî'rrn if thc'y Iheatr ilîrt .Jiihinny
Iris beent stîen at tire COhîaeie Clhapel, or thiat Eitlyi

htas biueetunarsin ig c Pî ptiî buook. No mare poc ket
muoney', tuor i 'dul geunce, nrîtî kicI trdîs r luaas firn
t'irheri, uttil theîsîe rît'lices tire rennu icedi. Nu>y Lire
d''or andtî ihu wt'iie wianld f'or b 'ch if they' are trot
ivern rp immeieir'y. 'liî-u rn fîanatics tin Enc..
ib'd who woul ~tii d at thLis minfu'rt ire atiilicng lthe
thronîîe trilh ttirt insîliaI thtit'o, andir fiasinig tht
Asct ofi Se ittoeent run hriler C0rnatin iO utlu in tire
Qiieci's f'ye'M if they3 id nlit fe'el r iti, cthe iabir, nota
bnrg jîtst now in the vein fortbigiry-,'-soctet ti h
is ntit -thley' wvunIite lir 'at-ruw with ni stîout cf lin-
dignaioin. 'lThus, fori'tiunately, ire lire at liberiy te
iiirk e-' Imy tut the potstlil cennseqauences uif cthe
Ruîyal v'ti r, utnn lin sje'nhtin l n tr i hrle i mprnessiaons
irtücah mas' hi' imdo nîpn titi Prnince,'s riud liîtlli
froun o'ha'. ire nias ee thren whatrtut tie <c nises,
tîcl whatîLililnelln-a isefutl 1, him ns cthe future
Monrich of a greact empire lie mii> ily dev hefr bot.,
Ail ils the la-esPin thlis spl'rîahiion wue wcli lîresmco
relyinrg tilleu all tIit us t'rinsl rîtd Ltnulbin(a

tien; bis Il702," ilye'and baIsl"nay," 0cg "a), ad
as Protes nt, of course tithot anytbing latht
least like mental reservation. Ile knows, to, that
Under the blesed'dilspensation to which Anna Boleya
and the chaste Henry the Eighth lent their influence
-not ta speak of that model of feminine delicacy
Queen Elirabeth-.lnglish society bas grown up peN,
feet a ithe virtue of parity-; se that terms which er.
press the cegative of this virtue lave becone almoat
cbsolete in our language. Many other good quali.
tie, equnlly admirable and true, his Royal fliginess
knows ta eist and flouriah in this mode! kingdom,
And if we for a moment are inclined to tremble for
the possible consquences of bis trip to Rome, we
are re-assuired when we consider whnt a complete
contrast to tIis glnrieus social condition of lis ne,
tive land, the City of the Scarlet Lady irili present.

For possibly the first featire ths t vill offer itself to
bis observation will be a Joint-stocki Bank, establish-
cd professedly for the encouragement Of tradesmea
nnd sinall capitalists, and trumpetted with such ap-
parent honesty liat tradesmen, half-pay officers, and
the widows of balf-pay officers, and men and iiromien,
ividower or spinster, who have ninde, or have hacd
made for tbem, enough to secure their waniing years
from want, will flock in hundreds to invest their
littie all, as depositors or shareholders, in this noble,
patriotie undertaking. But the Scarlet Lady liughs
in lier eleeve as she sees them one by one pay i

ilheir saviugs et the Bank countier, white red-legged
Cardinals and corpulent Bish'ps, and cowled Monks
are p>rîying i the Bank parlor that the swindle may
saeceed, "Supposing," to use the langiage of a
crin temportry,1" the (Prince's> incognito te be mai-

titied as close ad thick as the cloud in which
lnes itwas carried te the ver? presence of Dido and

ber con," ho would, no doubi, beholding all this
thank God ihat lie was a Britisli Prince, and tha
such doings Iadn 110place in his Mamnia's dominions.

There is nothing so useful at times as an incognuio,
and thierefore wVve w*ililhave our Prince in his cloud,
and litre a good Fairy fortify bic Proteitantisn -al.
ready anchured to the Britisb Crown-by showing
him a few more of the iniquitiasof Rome. From that
iAank partour, e wthose infamous schemings bis in-
nocent and generous heart trend sad and sick, he
rushes in is envelope, in ue hope of inding relief
in the churches of the Etrrnal City. We tread on
deliate grour.d, gite reader; but take heart! We
have the Reformation and the Bible at ur back, and
iith A on Boleyn and the Virgin Queen to expound

it fer usve have nothing to fear from Rome. Let us
thne acconpn.ny aur Prince into the Searlet Lady's
churches. e lstarts from "St. Alban, Wood-street.
and St. Olave, Silver-street'-ottr readers will of
course observe that we anglicise these Popish names
-and passing througn Aliidlows, Barking; Allial-
lows, Breatid-street; St. Alphage, and St. Andrer
Underelshîfft; St. Atndrew's-by-tle-Wardropie, with
St. Anne, Blackfriars ; Si. Augustin, with St. Faith-
the Virgin under St. Paisla St. Benet, Sherehog,
and more than fifty other churches with wretched
Popishi names--le findi that all these establishments,
representing a population which gives about cight
hurîndred souls tu each, consume iîwards of twenty-
five thousand poliuids sterling annual lyr, while, so apa-
t<etic are the peouple, tht not ote-tifîlh of thein are

to be foind in the said Churches eveu when the at-
tPidattice is htrgest

Thle Prince sighs. I Ah hlic e.xclains, woiuld
that tieso poor Pipists were Protstanta Th*
uuircIeics in the City of rome wocld then be aIs well
attendedailthose in tle City O n odn'

lut ire irist qpuickni o urtpace; for th' Prinucea bas
but six month, it is sid, tr sce Rtne'; adl ais it is

ta be hopî lie lias eibe cisent there in ordr tu reniler
an y leaning toairis Papery imunprossible by btrigang
imir face to fce wtl ihe crimes t ic; cri' lu eavea
mnr venge ince oni the eurlet i:ly, we will, as gotiod
rîtujects, iefly recaptulate thlese erines, keepinrg
h is ,oyaI rglir.cis, innWhb n his chlud.

b ook<, the, y.oung Prin ce, r thGsa rs ich
issre fronm ten thomsad oniss, not as yoir have tto
led t e.xpetact loided as faiiars of the inquisition,
!înt trilici out l he mot attractive c o!onru, paint-

vil and ediz-ned ficr tie torrpr.ion o thelait
yauet!r, and So abo.unrtdiîi g tliat, tîler thre age of
twclty, tlie orea eighy thlusand of tliern. Tirn
vor ies from rItat o efnort, andi lotok rlsewiere.

akte ol the homse tops, or as voir are invisible, steal
in at the iltoors wten they are open, di k out
from your cinudtl ait wiat is pasing. iere is a rue-

therr who lias the lives of lier childlren ilusu red in a
ienefit scltety, and if aniy of th iîndie tie clii will

iy for heir rial> i 5, ad gv her, liesid, wLat will
amu nlt o ive porinds of English moley. One Of

hier childreta ta il, nid slie is nrixing- for lim sorte
doctor's stuiff. Mark her; un .1 mairk the effect of the

<Irise shei mini ers on her alle tandi clitild. le
rites, andi cccc ler ialteir tUic griLv'e choses oitIlita
broithers and sittera. God only knirs in hiovr many

ones hsit hîorrible crime ia enîciatd. Steail now
into anolihir ladoiile. A man and his wife are
jrnarrttlirg, or a bai nrupt nuerchant is despondin.g
or a lioy or girl is cross'd in jove ; or the way of ilt
'its in some ter iianner gone contrary, to tie will

of itheliver. Andi litt is now the resoirce of this
poer, îîniîpîy >Papist and ldolater? Lrok, gentle

Prifne, it that blood-tiiiue nzr, or thia vial
lauietlea l "poison,or tIrit aeekerebiet wlich tas

pt irni:rd a last tnelîîneilo y service t <tle eurer I
L'îk, and ol It think of ti i alippy land you havo lefr,

iviiere, under al ni ona f Luher and Henr,
and Eltim4be.th, these horuors never baprpen.

A nd, not to malte yorr Royal hlighness djizzy and
sick with dweolling tin cenes seo shiocking, let tis,
sine .o-u hav-ala, how unadvisedly 1-been sent

e Ronte for experience, pass the hideous panorama
e .iand despair before you as rapidly as possible.
Ve iwill not atsk yoi to look at the practice su cuon-

mon in Rome of the Roman youth cutting the throants
f their sweerheînrth , or of hose whom they wist to

sîri nrd in thait reition to them, unles consent is given
t', teir worst proposals; ncor ail we ask you to con-
'empfle the consuintlyreanrring crime of childi mur-
dienr ntaes aI' tlleglUmacye, te whtich tire criminel ts
he'ld guîilt as by sympîahtig .jurynren. We pliacu beo-
fore yen ilie lcass Eliocking but dleep-seated ertuies af
bîlbble compaanies ; cf swtauding bieniafit societies ;ao
plundiered saving' batiks ; o? prisons toto which thue
uîifortunate andi the gîilîy are inadiseriminaaely cast

tond prnyedl iupon ;cf lir hea itni lourisiing e rder
the shardow of tte wvalls of Christan temples ; cf laws
ar et npt mano anti wife to break te most. solema

tînt obigatory veow, anti of porerly suchu ns tn ne
'thtan qîuarter of tire worti cao be nmatlced for features
of deastituioiu anid depîravity ait wichia tUe heart sinks
andi bleedis.

ilt bis Rtoyal lhghnue!s has been long enough te lis
cloudt. Hie nîeed nota go te Rome to view thtese lier-
'ors. lie muay say 1o his natie lanîd

Mutato nommne
De te fabiula earratutr.

To Roume he will look ta vain for ail thits ;ea, ho
twili find tHe recense af it. Net mach commence ;but
an increisinîg anti au honuat coummnere-â tbin< ai-
raoit extinet lit Englandi lnaim arcisteeae
-dtim shaudowrngs af ty'ranny, ît nan eil ohre date,;
on place ; likce ia story whîichît gitng itheen or !'

tUc papers just now, ofa! liniquit>' cait to ha ben
donc hiy came Priest te Naples.-îthe Priest nae en

cdhle ea intnaunetd o n lime statedi ; anti the

dramlo spireari'ng iniemuil evidence of a get-up

worldî keoma, wvil swallow annyiug Br, t c isalthec
gnivaue, ît e sandt>'tuele-st i a su meg-

grievance, fit to stand by thl e east "Of à la n«g
I sh scîcitl evils that ire could naine at a breat, h
will not fi id. Possibly if iris >roeît! Iliglriesa bas an
inclination to be that smptiStoa v ties, has aine
gent <leman-an improbabiersi!t of bis repented
twitiiag-hcma, like many Englisi snobs, returawt a campain thiretaee la cso bored with the Leg-gars. Ant air, me take it-next te the religiotiscerenmaaial which thuse w-ho wili net understand,cannaS appreciate-will be the greatest social evil,gc wllid ita it Eternal Cityshuld li, unhappily,regard IL cren ram a t'aise point af view;. But bar
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different from England doen so uand, toa sjust and
ubiasse d mind, hoWimmeasurably.osuperiorl..

Fanatics may lie, and infidels. sner. The one
ay gibber about ntichrist, and the other repre-

sent tie condition of Rome, as tIhe oading journal
did in a pompons article on Wednesday, as "one
huge maBs of rigid antiquarianism." But let the
Tittes search its own columins for a description of
Landan morality, commercial dishonesty, social
crime, and miser>' and infsmy.dLo il ieruseci s
own articles on the homeless per, and their miser-
able shifta. Let it compare with the Emissaries of
Rome whom English law bas prosecuted for joieing
in matrimony those who have been living in ain,
that Protestant parson who, by its own account, suf-
fored two poar wretches ta lire in aduitery ratber
than 41 'bate a single penny" of the marriage fees.-
Let it compare with the Prolestant distributors of
tracts whom itdenounces, those Catholic brother.
hoods whose hearts receive their charitable pulsation
from Lte Great Roman Centre, and who brisg ta
overy door that la open ta them & substantial and
unconditional relief, without distinction of creed.-
Let it, finally, reflet how mun thousands Of a Re-
formed generation know no other use o the holy
name of God than ta curse with it, and are totally
ignorant of the mission-of their Redeemer. And
tIen if it compares atL these features wih ithe con-
trasts wbicl the people of Rome present, it will, if
candor on such a point is possible te heretics, join us
in holding that our future Monarci, in bis six months'
reaidence in Roie, might receive the grace ta sppre-
ciate the difference between the social rule of Christ
and Antichrist.

Tut LosT AxeIcA.î RÂes.-Dr. De Haas of
Virginia, whose discovery of an inscription in one
of the ancient mounds of the West, exciîed con-
siderable attention in the archclogical vorid a
jear or two ugo, gaVe, on the evening of tise 18t l
inst., in the roomn.s of the IHistorical Sciety, the frist
of a series of lectures on the ait.tiuies ai' America,
as throwinfg light on the ancient iniabitants of this
continent. IIe Cstimnates that there are 100,000
îumssi i ;irhin tiselnited States. Their îsiii is
r varies, and tsey are smaIlr sait!msai' ssssOrosS

in the North thais in the Soutih. Their situation indi-
cates that they were buil t by an agricultural people t
inieed they are geneaitl:>y most umLiiierous in those
portions of the lMississiipi Valley which are now
mont iinerouisly settled. In thi isîke region of
Wisconsin there are some whiciL are in the form t
ainals. Most of these nosunds are pices -of se.
pulehre, and withthe skeluiecne sire Soiisomilhs foind
brass imlilements1, and evin pieces of cloth. Somes
moýu itis in ifie bot stis :'Nd lilest litaveQ bces>aris!are
hing hit t b>'tie n l.1is, but tise>' syre diffsrsss
frmu the ancient molusnds in every respect. The
ancient tumuli are never found on the firs'. terrace
of the rivers, wbicþ» Dr. De lias Supposes ts prOve
tihat they vere built beforei the riverasîad cut ibeir
preseit channels. It divides them isto mounds of
se 1ssîlclsrc, cf sacrifice, cf worshls, (if otservsticîs,
anse of defesace, isie oisce Tie us
of scpelehe rîtrely' containi smore than tio skeletons,
and Pire square or ellesoid. The mstsd ait Grave
Creek, Marshal! Cointy, Va., is Iiàe. Jt i 70
tshet high by 800 in circsmference, and covered wilh
forest trees. It was openerd m 1833, andi iim the
centre were founad a maie anl a feiale skeleton, in a
smsalI chlamber construîcted ' w'ood ,snd stc ss,

rith a passage out twrd iiithe srti-ta. O> on
of the skelietons were four corjer bsrssceie; anaI L
small s tOnes jsbblie, contaisng te isiiptisn wich

hsd excited so much attention, was sYling inesar by.-
li drr.w sas mparisns betweni the tumssl i riised
by ait the aticieut ishabitsnits orf the Estern Conti-

at and those Of Lii i finsds nsLearly every variely
uion thia conise-nt whiuh we kesiw were built ui. n
tIse otIler. 'lie usem niis of sacrifice are raised selaIt-
forms. Dr. De Iinas exhibitedï sa large numbssher of
aticies wlichs i had fouidi in aliar mounsds. lu
k"ome of hsea ciarred skeletons amt. fund, wiiichs
sgges. hlumin burnot oiferig ; uesuch skeleton

lad ilts sisill fractii reil sa musci as to rprod e deuath.
Tise gusard mounils rarIy contaimn any renains.
their position indicates eth-ir character. Mîsosnds of
olbservation ecrnnommand nost of the VsIey ofI the
Mississippi, and perolbaàbly serveui for a. fire telegraph.
The temple mounids stand withio isuelsesises, and
contai no 55remsis. lisuns hsIave bee> tihrns> up
by tie Indians for defence, and for refuge in isssmis-
lion. So, also, the nlidlans pile up leuaps of stones
over their dead. Occasionaily circles of stoleL are
found about the back of the mouids, remssinding us of
the Druidical circles. They are tost frequent in
Yuscatau. There appear to have beau four nethods
of internient by this ancient race:-First, in a ciam-
ber in the centre of a mno und, slseîeboed from east to
West, with copper ornaments cecompanying the
body ; second, by foldig the bcidy in a sciall stone

fiin ;tird, by iucremstion, the asIs being pîced-
lu carîhenirarecriSs, anmd furth, b>' general sqsui-
cbre, wihich was probably doue only after the gene-
rai siauighter of a battle. After the lecture a large
aumeber of interesting relies, including the famous
inscription, were shown te Snch of the audience as
chose te examine them.-New Yorc 'Tibune.

LEGAL CiROUaLoCUTION.-OH, LAw I-What a
round-about way lawyers have cf drawing upi deeds
and documents. It is almost enough to keep a ser-
vous persan fron " going ta law at ail." The fol-
lowing is a tample. 'Suppose a man wished te give
another an orange Instead of making a simple
declaration, and saving, ' I give you that orange,
'lse must set forth is net and decd in this way : ' 1
do hereby give jou, all and singular, my estte and
interest, riglht, title and claim, and advantageof uand
in that orange, with all its rind, skie, pulp, juice
and pips, and all riglit and advantages therein, with
full power te cut, suck, bite, or otherwie eatthe
sane orange, or give the same away, witli or with-
out its skip, rind, juice, pulp and pips, anything hre-
tofore or iereinafter, or in any other, deed or deeds,
instruments cf what kind or nature ta the contrary
asnywmse or noitwithstansiig."

Sair rin lienses' FEEsr.-Common sait absorba
moeistuire frein tise atsmospisere, hsence il bas been inu
samie instances appliedi with great sucecess for kreep-
ing the lhard-bound hoofa cf herses mait. Tise hsoofs
ai saome hsorses become dry sud ofkrntimes crack,
thereby rendering them lamse, if tiseanimais are driven
on bard rads. By' batbing lthe hsoof andi fellock
jaint with a sait brins tieree times a duay>, lamsenesse
fronm tise aboye cause will be avoided. it is a ceeu-
mon praictice wsith somie blacksmniths ta rasp erack-
edi boafs in ordur ta render thems more tough, but
sait brine la fat superior ta ranping for efTecting this
object,-Scienißc .1eri-can.

A Farmner fs-cm lise neighborbood et Gaiston took
bis wife tasse the wrouiera of thse miscroscope wisih

paienecurîcaîies seemes ta please lise gocd womasn
ver> wel ill thse as imnalcei cantainsid la d srop cfr

Jaenet not se very' pleasant a sight as tise other.--
Sheo satI patiently', bowero tilisehe aaer tigers,
mnagnilledi te tiie size of tieis fueul, fperi Jnei

nowrat ingreat trepidatioan, sud cualled ta ber bus-
band t

'For gude sake, come awa, Johnl'
'Sit sill, wmaoan,' said John, '1and sue the show.'

Sec the show 1-keep us a,' man I What wad come
d us, if the awfu'-iike brutes wad break ont of the
Water ?'

The taxation of the Papal States is less than under
Rny other Government in Europe. Withl al its dig-
nity, the Court of IbRme is the ciaest in the world.
The Pope's household costs but $7,500 a year. The
kalary' Of the Cardinal.Secretary of Stato is but $2,
500.

STASCU U. HoosP.-It seems that the adoption oft 1tYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
hooped;akirts by the Ladies, is proving very disas-
irous to the companies engaged in the manufacture
of starch. A starch' factory recently put into opera- .No. 59 Litile St. James Street.
tion in Buffalo (says the Express) with a capital of ic PaCs YAN. BENRY TALLIs DB ST. REAL•
$80,000, ias suspended operations, or is doing corn-¡i
paratively nothiig, and we learn tbatanother exten- t
aive establishment at Oswtego, which as hitherto- BUY THEBEST
paisi ils per cent. divideouls, i3 aise s-uuusing at O LY TU RST
very smal rate. and sua is a sUd tu Cer liese %vita THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC
similar establishments throuighot thiecounutry. ALMANAC

To Ous CoNssuPius'Nx.- Hal's iewral of Helats, PUBL IlHEBD JNA.MME1ICSA
for February, has an aimirtle ari-uele shiowing uîp NOW READY;
smne cf the new cures for cosnsium1si nsu. Tihe article DUNIGAN'S AMERICAN CAT HOLFO ALMANAC
uuconcludes with heset nsilsinru t t st

things to take in any an aill casas of consumption
are exercise, sibstantial fous, and cut-door air in
large but due proportions ; and that witout these i
ne case of consumtive diseuse has ever been suc-
cessfully treated by any anas, living or dead.

A piece of copperas, diseeleved in warm waiter, is a
alre remsedy for frosied limbs, &-:., soak the finigers
or feet, or rub weil on the nose tir face.

P. K.
lie&tun .iIIIA June 13, 185'.

Messrs. Perry Davis 4 Ston-Gents.-Foir more
tisan ua year I was uillicsed with aî troublesomre cosuglh,
attended wiihs a ye ishn frothy expectoration, and
great emaciaion fuliowel. VWhetler itws aS
liver'or lunsg cougi i knirew not, but there wn's an inu-
cessant tickling sensalion in sue ch) s. Cailling crue
dsy at the offie of the United Stutes Jourua, cf his
city, one of the proprietors strongly recommended
nie try yoeur Pasin Killer I sent and got the article,
and was s e!ped im ialcty, and ami now wcll. This
was hast larch I witiehotil iy iadiress IsL miiy famly
aid mysetf are averse to notritv. Tha iwat 1
have writien is solesan trusth, is well known to he
proprietors of the JournaL I writei under the iiflu-
ence cf gratefule eling.-Yours truly,

Lymns, St'age, & Co, Carter,Ke ry & Co.,
Liimliouîgi & Campbîsell, Agesnîs, Monsta.

LOST OICE RECOVEJIRD.

Naw Busaorro, Asugust 10.
Mit. S. W. Fosa la insg sen lsyr certifees

1imbilslid in relalion to Dr. WV-lar's Balsem of TV>i5
Cherry, I tke this opportunity cf nffTeing a îworl in
il, ftars, wiliclii areMa sut4lIer an .blisl.--

Afs-w moucha ailune, Mv tcs lîesisg_4 erame sc> irasisi
alp-eted by a susclen cols, Iliat she ist lits voici, and
suîflred severely frocs pains in lhe breast ler sitis-
lion cause hier friends nmuch ala-sr. lsavisg iseairsl
your ] lsmnn streongly recomsmendes by those who
hadi iseds il, i psnis ed lnboule o sOUr igent in this
uries. Se teckob ancdrsie ito é i riec -su'u and t
predîiced as%%wonderrtI eflibet. Bilîse issing mne bol-
Ils, esh ihad rompleely resocerd her roir, thei aius
sibedel aend lher shcath was sson finfly ressor-l.

Yours truly (signrli) IIENRY G RITMAN.
Noce genuine tnless signed I. BUTT.- oe the

wraippier.
For sale in Menontrnl, nt whilesati, by Lyais, S -

vge & CCo., 22 St. Pauls Striet; aiso by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paui iSrset lbY Join tion, lie-rs & Co.
Medicsl Iiall, Great St. Jaes Street titnd S. .J. Ilyrmsuan, Plate dus Asr-e.

Co Ds,
C il -riS,

CA TA f1,1f,
INFLUlENZA.
BROfNflllIS,

WItOOP'ING 00UCtI,
INCIPIECNT GONSUMP 'ON,

BROWN'S ]BRONCIIIAL TROCHES

OosYRIGIIfr' ECisED.

Enered according to Act of Conrress. in iha yen s
185', by JouNi . Bsîown & Sos, Cheiists, Boston,
in the Clerk's Oicei of tie District Court of the
Dist. cf Miss,
e- CouaHs.-The g·eat and sudden changes cf

oúr climate, are fruittsul sources of Pushnonty and
11ronrhial affections. Experience having proved tshats
simple remedies often act speedily and certainîly
when takenl in the enrly stage of disense, recoirsae
shotuld at once bc had to " Broiens Broncial 'roche;"
or Lozenges, let the Coîglh or Irritation of the Thiroat
he ever so slight, as b'iy this precaution a more serions
attack may be effectually wardedl off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
r- Cures Cough, Cold, farsencss and I nfuen:.
Cures any Irritlion or Soreness of the Throat.
Relieves the Hacking Ceugs in Consuniption.
Relierves Broichili., .1sinsta and Catarrh.
Clears and gives strengtIh o the voice of Sisosas,
Indispensable to PUBsIc Ss'sAKERs.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

D:- [roms Rev. enry Ward Brechrr, swhso has ed
the Trockcefive years.1-' I have never changed my
mind respecting tiein fr-m the first, except te think
yet better of that which i began in thliking waell of.
ln as-llMy lecturing tours, I put Troches' into my
carpet bag as regulariy as I do lectures or linen. i
do not hesitate ta say tIat iu sa far as I have had anu
opiortunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
eminestly the best, and the first, of the great Le-
zenge School."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

113- [Front Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D , NcrYoa rk.)
r consider your Luzenges an excelent article for

theirkpurusose, and recoimend their use te Publie
Speakers."

BRO WN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

Ict [From Afr. C. H. Gardner, Principa.' of the
Rutger's Feine Inïttsute, New York.]--" I have been
afflieted with Bronchitis diring the past winter, and
found no relief until I found your Troches."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
l For children laboring froum Cough, Whoopùig

Cough, or Hoarseness, are part-icularly adsspted, on
account of their soothing and demulcent properties.
Assisting expectoration, and prevunting an accumu-
lation o phlegm.

Sold by ail Druggiats a 25 cents per box.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. JAMES' WARD.

CANDIDATE:
F. CONTANT.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANNWS WARD.
2 --

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:

M. F R A N C IS M U L L I N S

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:
CHARLES W. SIHARPLEY, Es.

AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
WILL bc OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBER,
at No. 10, CRAIG STREET, Montroal; in which a
Complete Course of Education in the ENGLISH and
FRENCHI Languages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
Hl. CLARKE, and M'le. LACOMBRE, freio London
andi Paris.

MUSIC, DRAWiNG, ITALIAN, ansi otheraco-
plisliments, b cotopetett Masters.

A few Pupils eau be received as Boarders, on rea-
sonable tories.

An EVENING CLASS for Adults.
Referensces are permitted to the Rev. Cano V.

Pilon and the Rv. P. LeBlanc, at the iishlops Pa-
lace; an t J. . r.Eult, P. Moreau, Y. Doucet, and
1. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal.

.1300KS! BOOKS!!
SUITAIBLE FOR CHRISTMAS' & NEW YEA LIS

PRESENTS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have on hand a very large as-

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
o'

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.................$500,000.

FIRE,OCEAN, AND INLÀND MARINE.

Office-No. 1l, Lenoine Strcet.

TUE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepreid to receive applications, and grain P'cicies.

Tise Company Insiresdali description of Buildings,
Mills, and Maniufactoviesd and Gools, 'Wares, and M r-
Chaedi u contained therein.

s-. Tlsm s 'Grath has been appointed Surveyor
to tIe Cnmany. A l çiîicatios made to his will
be duly attended tu.

AUSTIN CliVILLIER, Agent.
Montreil, October 8, l858.

FOR 1859.
CONTAINING the CLEIGY LIST for the BRITISUI
PROVINCES, and Britishs West Indis, nsssnsually
Couplete and Correct.

u3' Paric 25 Cars. a
Containing double the mtîter of ay other at tie
same prier.

1. A full Calendar, important evens. &c
2. Skçeiclssa of tie Religions Orders.
3. Skelcies of Bishnp Loras, Archeishop Walsih,

and Mîlother Catharine Spsihlimg.
4. List of the Secs and Provinces, with the date

of erection.
5. Ail the Arhbishops, Bisliops, and Clergy in

the UnitLlel Staites, fruiem oflicial sources, in a
much filler form than heretofore given.

F,. AUl tie Arelbisnsn, lBislsi and stiuller-gy in
the British Provinces in North Amcerica, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwiceh
Jusands.

-i. Alphabe-icai Lits of tie Clergy in the United
- States and the British Possessions.

8. List cf Priests Oranined in 1858.
9. An uObustnaery.

10. Prospcecuises of Cathli Colleges and Acale-
imiies t hone ard alro, &c., &c.

BUY DUNIGMS COMPLE TE JJLMAN-C.
Orders should be sent eiy-l' to

Y. DUNICAN & ]tOTHEfl,
371 Brosadway, New \ierk.

To be alisd t ail the Catholic lmtores tile-
ceat tle couintry.

JUST' PUBIIIJ/i.

E)WAiP DUNIGAN & BROTHR, ;171 BrEcaiway,
New Yeork, have nuosw reidy

MAIAN ELWOOD);

IlJ0W G IR LS LI VR.M
la-

O NE 0 F TIHEM SELES.
A most interesting, lively and gresibi' Tile of

A-ricarn Social Life.
Send Orders to

EDWV AR1D. DUJNIGAN & BRT H, 1I "roîtî weocris-st Sr a fi rsn euO e ns i

( . nh '' r 
1

1isi't in ve s e en h' u rt s dilIs-
371 roasd'isay, Nue w \o- iiui. ilr s scat m, lui wo 'eau:ît a tha hw

ilhlN PI] L AN. GJRX'i', overci fi~7uîe utsasis wenus sîhln-

,.ST SAR plEM i ) in -s' NOTRE DAME STR EliT'Y h n
- re 4 .1- -ly ocuphlbY "Mr. rthel i, and lt- Two b l a are 4 u n--i.JiA g sosiw to Dr. l'issmit, whire lu vii lkmep su SisA cf mîso'iti.

TUE Us-itedi Sates C'ATIIi)Lil- AIMA NAC ilhe bus't Tm. CoffT-e, Slugtir, 'is, !trsnd', :c, sit -ns t sth- ecu's nil u i m e.'. iru
for 1859, Prie'...................... 3.. aill r a-ticles (r itjie j st ti lacs pric. ph as th' fui

CA NA 1)A N lBA] 4 L ADS & o csiIona vers:.T-, 'JOHNPl'ilElA N. o'tmit r-s. m.tilt '-r - 14 rus' 'IS
by TIso s ).'c WG:s................- T wo lar, h ri e s lts : 5 Ii d,î amir-t

Four sale by horeina anW i ure the ar can.
r .e- &. J. SAI1 DER & C. D). ' RMON l ir Us' ' s sss,

or. Notre Duime & St. FraInic. Na.ior t. Trs-t ti- th ar wart t sm ls
Mstresi Drc. BOAT B L-. t e e

BAillFiLD, NEAR ICNG TON, C W. isus lui ut:o iswmt r lh
i ' s, i l .1e't, ailusrra-xsf i i luoie111osu 1 s i' i 1 i , (jsg 1i t 1iseyL G 0F G i o p o c f Skis masie to Ordr Sers-i S ll sways ou asît iiettcus arrns e is .sue nigfthC O1 Phand for s tis ale. Alsois sn Assiartment of 0ar, enti ts F .r I six thesclcs a ni g th.i uu5e J:u r i re ciarripî

Ki NGSTON, C.W.; asy part cf thi Province.

Under hse Jnumediate Supervision of ctheR t lr. IKingson, Jne 3, 1858. ains igil
S. J. oanu, Bidî ofe' Iinagston. . < ~.-Le tt msstie ost-paiT'otms riliiS a re u if tu atiu.

No luerson is autheriLed ta sake orders on my sac i-sir tsu of ringwvnss-usu.

TUE abore Institution, situated in one of the mi ost couit. Two or threebotles arewarranted t t
agreeae aindhealthfiul parts of Kiungston, ia now - msstdeste case of rheumatisinu.
conipleely organizeul. Able Teabciers have been pro- WEST TROY BELL FOiUNDER Y Thrseeu or t botties are warraited ito cur salit
vided for the various depIairtments. The abject of ' rheum.
the Institution is to inpart u good and solid educa- [Establsised in 1826.] five to eight bottles wilI cur- the w t a
tion in tse isfiualst sosse of the word. The hiceails, BELILS. The Subscribers have cosstantly for üsIa- acrofla.
morais, and maanuers of the pupils will be an objcect 'isELLS. ant sSortimernt of Church, Factoiry, Stceam- DuincTIONs ros U's.-Adut, elle table spoonful
e? costasnt attention. The Coursa uf insicruen BEILLS bout, Lucouiotiv, Piiantation, Schol- pet duy. Chilten cver ight yesrs a dessert î
tafl inclside 1se coisçuetie Cissiesd and Coasine.rciilwill tindeaoplt silane erci t e LIS. House ni ollier Be's, esounted in the mtosi fuil; childrien frosms five to eiglht years tossea onful.
educsanticn. Particuslsar attention wil be gieon te tise BlLS. prove and durable uinner. For flI Al si direction ca ha applicable te ai consitutions

French and Engiish langsuags. BEUL LS. p)ar s las ssany rceont imuprove. takie enoighs ito olpcrate o lithe bowels tsicoa day.
A large and wll selected Libriiry will bi t oieu lu i S. meits, wirraintee, dianmeer of Bells, Siace Mr. Keniedy givres personl attenduance in bd casesthe I'upils. BELLS. occilid le Tower, raes of transportatico of Sr'fta

T HJR M S. BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Addrress ''', ENNEDTH S*Jiiiîssuj

Board and Tuition, $100 per Asuunm (payablehalf- MENEELY" N$ Ageuts ,
yearly in Advance.) et Trsy, N -

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Acnnual Session coimmences en the 1 stSeptemt- CFRA READI/NG FO I TUE lLELIGNS.

ber, and ends on the First Tisrsdiev of July.
July 21st, 1858. oUPMARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
- - Religion, Ilistory, Bjitsgraphy, Voyages, Traveis,

JONAS WIJTCOMB'S Talas, and Novels, by Standard Anthors, to which
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'SREMEov roa CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPE, ftandi

ASTHMA, CATARRHl, ROSE COLD, RIEGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 MfC[LI STREET,
Four Doors froue Corner of (Ireat St. James Street. -HAY FEVER, ke. jHiotunîs o' rTENDA.cE.-F roue 9 to Il, A.M.; and

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the from 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M.
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is wsell known N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of sbscriiption
to have alleviated thiis disorder in his case, whenuall have expired, ire requesteil to return the books in
other appliances of inediclt skill laid bren abandon- their possession to the Librury, witbout further notice
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ashmuisa- Montreal, September 16, 1858.
tic character, tas it failed to give immediate relief,
and it bas effected many permanent cures. Wthin
tise past two years this remeiy las been used in Wi i L A M C U N N I N G l A MI' S
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniforin
succes. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro- M A R B L E F A C TO R Y,
perties whatever, an infantu may take il trit h perfec BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
safety. RACE.)

[Lette- fs-om ae Aethod-ist Ciler gyman.] RAE
Waupsnosso', Vt., May 12, 1857.

Ma. BCeXsrr--I take great pleasure in briefly stat-
ing the wonderfiil effetsu of "suWm.Tcom's Runy

".--A »-- ,,.;,b- A
Fose Trs STIMA, on miy wife.l> She had sutffered fur
years more than my pen eau describe with the Spas-
modie form o that terrible disease. I consulted ntu-

pmerous. physicians of the highest celebrity to very
littile or no purpose. As often as ten or tw-lve times
in a year, she was brought to the very gates of death
-. requiring twa or three watcelsers sometimes, for se-
verai days and nigits in succession. At times, for
hours, it would seem as if every bresthi must e the
asat. Wa wrere obigeil teop len tiers sud windows

iu mi-iuseer ,andbresort to erery expedient that af-
fection could devise to keep her alive. At one time
se as sfar gone, thsat ber hysician cou uao
ceent tise pulse. At icuglis I beard et yeus-1'~ Reine-
dy"-it acted like a charm ; it enabled ber toe sleep
quieli>' lu a feu minutes, sud neari>' braire uç tise
diseaso. I keep ilconstanty oneband-and though
it bas not cured ber, it lias donae wonders in te way
of relief. I have never known it fail in more than
one or two instances of affording immediate relief-
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I ball
be happy to answer say enqeuiris respecting ler case,
and you are at liberty to smake any use o the fore-
going facts that will benefit the afflicted.--Yours
truly, KiMBALL H ADLEY.

Jouas Whitcomb's Remedy is Prepared culy by
JOSEPE BURNETT k Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Bold by all Druggists. Ont Dollar per
Botle.

M- For Sale inI Montreal, aI Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at Medical
'all, Great St. James Street.

-
i

C I

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CIJINEY PIECES, TABLE
an i BUREAU TOPS, iPLATE MONUMENTS, BA P-
TiSMA L FONTS, &c., wishea to inform the Citizens
ofMontreal and its vicitnity, tbat any of the above-
mentioned articles tbey nay want wili be furniabed
them of the best material and of the best workman-
sLip, and on terms that will admit of no competition.

NB-W.C. nmanufactures thie Montreal stone, if
any person prefers thon.

.A greatassortmentof White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningbam, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near anover Terrace.

A W1à ýP1 1 'A LT llUMJà OINTMENT,
TO BE ISED IN CONNECTION WITI] TII9

MEDICA LDISCO'Ely.
Fur Inf'amlion and lfusnor of t/se lEyes, this

ininieliate relief; you wili apply it oan a linon rag
whn goinsg to bed.

or Scald lrad, you avill eut th hair offtheaffected
usart, apply the Ointment frely and votu avill sec tie
improvenclnt in a fesws ass.

JEr Sall R/eum, rub it wel in as often as cani.
elt.

l'r Scales on ic itiindamed surface, you wii rui itbi
to your heart's conten t : il will give yri isues scal
consfort that yOu cannotihelp wishing veli te tin-
ventor.

'or S'abse: tbese commence by a thin, sec-id iluidoazing ihrougi te skin, soone hardenîing on tise sur-
facei; in a short time anr full of yellow ma ter; some
arU on ain inflanied surface, some are not; will apply
tlie Ointmnit fs-e.ely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs : this is a cominson diseaese more ta
than is geray supposed ; the skin tur3us purple,
covred with sesles, itcies intoierably, sonsim s
forning running scres; b>' applyig tse Oiutm'îent
the itching and scales vill disaeaiîmesr iin a few days,
but you ruet keps ntis iwith the Ointmient uutil ise
skin gets its naturaI color,

Thsis Jistmes agries wî'ith every llei, ansd gives
immediate relief lu every skin disease leais isheir ta.

Pric, 23 Gd]per Jo.
Mnuufactired by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass,
For Sale by every Druggist m ithe United States

and British Provines.
Mr. Kennedy taises great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tuts Wt-siss with the testimonyO f
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton s

S-. V'sxcs'rr's ASYLUMu
Boston, Ma- 26, 185G.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Prinit se to return you
su> mosu inces-ei hanka for uirsssntieg ho tise As'-
lun >ar moat cvanabie b eedicine. I have made
use a? it for acrofula, sore yes, and for al the humors
80 prevaicul amnoag blidrea, of Ibal cias sene-
giected before entering tde Asyluin an asshave hes
pleasure of informing you, it bas eeun attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
co-ay & great behrsing ta all persons aflicted by
ses-ofula sud atises, ismors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ligoTHEU.
Dear Sir-We have much plessure in informing

you of the benefits roccived by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable diseovery. One in
particular suffered for a length sf time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would Ce ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yon
that he is now perfectly well.

SiasaiO Sr. Jossep
Bamilion,a . W.

somlent of Catholican d MiseNneous BooCI ,
t line buidings, suitable for Gifts. Amougst or StockaitlAltSENFKS, COLiS,

avili he fonis Doîuny Bibles; Life of tie 1B. Virgin ; Life A, ANT i A, CAADUSFII, aiNiUEN-
of Christ; lives cf tise Sainîts: Grillin's Wrcs 101 a/iiAor , C TeiAraqt ieN, m-
vols. ; the Poetical Works of vatriins Aiuthors; Ai- Sa - e o ri s e t / Th'Bron', -
nuals of every description ; Albunsus ; Catiolic Praver due L 's-r1is bo Lrns sn-
j ocks, in u variety of bindlings, &e., &-c. ' , J'usue- ric c rc es îr Cousghs isszenges.-

To Une Emum anuNis, the>' sire elffectual
t).4&. 1.SALDIEl & (Go,, i a* Il ering ain giving ssrs-ngth tu the voice.

Corner cf r Da. tri St. Frsaclcis i any o5(if oir eu'.rs, prue s ril- nisi/cs or
X3 vier Stueets. puble sp ek rs, rs s- g roin neiii/ ltil tion,reonira 1, Dec. 23, 18S. Ibs ump e syl ill mng osiuct mgire/ relief.-

uIMISssIes Ws-s-îsuuî.

JUST RECEJVED FrO M PARIS An , i -N e. .-- , Wan.

i By the Subscribers,1h1  /triSuhsrit,-s,"Sisu 'ýjeiu ifo; i nf/s r/si houss rsirs sîufi/s hissg- u
SEVERA L CASES, containing ai large ss,(oteit e honrsene s>, ningiwe

fPRAY EI RIIE ADS, SiLyVEIi antd ilAShE ru.yn u iaa n am
SDAI 8, 1101L Y WATE FONTS, CA Til IC PiC-miilie
Ti RERS. &c., & i/r

BLANK BOONS, STAT[ONAIY, PRNTS. s- " ei ;'-. Tuis.

15,00 Bankti Looks, ruled for Leiers, Journal.e t ldl ' se i statei/.
Diy, cash, anid Letter Books.

t î ls eL .L e-, saini nNou la
50 ro aving ani Wrs-litTg PeGRs.t

100 Do ite P niiails,
5, Ca c f U r'lil Wood Siates.10'00Religim i F atiby Prints.Tm
20Gross Stee,! Fens.

C A THO1F,1C :P,'S[1C. 6
Tis. Cathulc Cchoir Book ; or ths Monia and En

ing Service of tisa tholir Cishiursb h ol .ng -to.,

t u rup, ais excellenut colectionofA cs
nnmis, &e, alf Lbound l38 cot.

E k' taa so, on hausd, al good assortmsent I

e- s , REorEDs, nfnttas.l

1). k. J. SADlf)rlz & c., MWuof cli mointlI pltliur wei a R' ndy that
SSotre Dame it S. Friansc-sse Ntvier Sts

i .mîtrî. \i li R I t 'ND\fsi:m
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AGENTS FOR THE'TRUE WITNESS.

.lexandria-RevT. J. J:.Chisholn.
Adjala-N. A. Coste.
.ylner---J;.Deyle.
.,fàertsburgh-J. Roberte.
aitigonish-Rey. J.. .Camertn.
.richat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M.. O'Depey.
Brock-Rev J. I.Lee.'
Brocleille-P. Furlong.
Branford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavanvile-J. Knowlson.
Chambij-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'COnnor.
Compon-Mr. W. Daly.
Carlet on, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewittville-J. Mliver.
Dundas-J. f'Gerrald.
Egtnsville-J. Bonfield.
Eastern Townaships-P. Racket.
YPrtiuapton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. RosSiter.
Hamüteaon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huningdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersaol-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kempiville-M. fHeaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle--W. Harty.
Merrickville-Mi. Kelly.
.Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
orillin-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Pet-..J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pilon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Cam pion.
Rictm ond/ill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinton-Rev. J. Graton.
Summerstoun-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. ./thanese-T. Dunn.
St. ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
S. Col bn-ev. r. Fuî'vay.

Si. Rap/tor-A. M'Donld.
St. Reti-fi. M'Gill.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-ReT. Mr Sax.
Thorold.-John leenan.
Tingttiek-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templelon-J. lagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Mroy.
rindsor-C. A. M'îitilyre.

SFAIL-A.D WINJER *CLOTININGE

GEAT ATTRACTION ii

G A N D T RUYK CLOTÙING STO
817 .b94t:GIL'L:,,9

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave t inform tie Public that the> have now
on hand, and are prepared te offen for Sale, tir

FaU and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immense Stock of ileavy 'inter Cloths,
Docskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Muffiers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having been

CarefullySelectedin the EnglishMarkets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothin, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Frocke Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coais,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
having been carefully manufactunred under their own
inspection, buyers, betore making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a call.

TThe order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage hviclh the> have received
since tir ccmmencenieut in Business, encourages
them in the belief tirat their Goods have given un-
qualiied sa ti .face 8n.

Afntreai, Oct. 9, 1858.

B. D EVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

Ao. 7, Littie St. James Street,

the Collegiene, whou it wae llrpt published, wid a
pleasure we have never f6rgotten and which web ave
found inereasèd atkevèry repeatedÿerdsal[Ireland
has. produced many, geniuses, but rarely.oeupon
the Whole superior to Gerald Griffi."-BroinsonA
Review.

l We have now before usîfour'volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin's
works, embi'acing theCollègian'e' and the'firrt eries
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author.in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style lu
which the series is .produced -is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the -American publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-lunt's Merchant
Magazine.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. d.

Ycuta. Translated froun the French oft
Abbe La Grange, by Ars. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth. ....................... 2 6

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ............................. 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor .Bihop of Dorry'; with Se-
lections froms eàCorrespondence. By
T. D. M'Gee,........................ 3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadier. New
and Revised Edition,................5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker .............................. 3 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c.; 'with
Literai Translationa and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,...................I 10

Keating's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan's Ilistory of Ireland...... 10 0
3y Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-.

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Airs. J. Sadlier.......... I 10i

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
ruo., cloth..........................3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have bs iand some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICKu the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPIH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., whichi ivill be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montrtal, Sept. ic.

DrE. MORSE'S
YorkG d Ir-_ .Lamond.NRa.NINDIAN ROOT P L L S.

- - - -' Di. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
P A TTO N & B ROT H E R, M D H E R ' y ROOT PILLS, has spent the greater part of iis life -

in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Afica
NORTH AMERICAaNseN h mcTHES WAREHOUSE, AtFI A'.avoîl as NertirAmeica--has spent three years

w Ht o r. a A t. E A N D R E T . t L , jyo. 9 Le/te & fmes Sret.I îreréali. anong the Indians of our Western country-it was
in this wray tat the Idian Root Pills were first dis-

4 ad 79 st.Pa Stre ------- - covered. Dr. Morse was the frrst man te establisli
..TAL. MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORRS le fact thut ail diseasîes arise from ]IPURITY OFB

TUIE BLOOD-that our strengtlh, healthi and life de-
Evere teripn ' leein' Wear'ing Apparel con- . pided uponC is vital fluid.

cLtrn iiLtanl.' i atti'''cde-r fon tirhe rn etn'uuitnt otti.9iallcita n d"snoticeahen the variouis passages become ciogged, and I
reraaer5e . Si/c l nd .roo/lenr lDye',; i/ ,ou dc not .ct in perfect hiiaro'r with the different fuinc-

38, Sangiiet Stroet, northr conuer o the Chmp de tions f ite body, the blood loses its action, becones
Mars, ad litte ofi' Craig SUtrcet, hdtiekh, corrupied andriiseased ; thus catusing al pains

h.EGS to rettrn iis bet thanks to the Public Of MOn- our fess tf ever' namtire; oun streun r i n
treal, and theî siurrionding country, for the liberal .r i ut asrirtîr in rw ive sta ant Gmarnerir vîici li'lia ic-un yteorii'.eî lur it' istture s L'ut assisýtî'd ini tirrowiiig offth ie sttignalit buk-manner in which he h beenpatroized for thelastmo the bood wcill nb e ll eda as-to'teR O B E R T P A T T O N , 12 yeans, aua.now soleis a contintianice of the sanie. rrbr s r h''F'i) c .~ 13e nuiîea t'ainforniiiCis cîti,'siue u a nian d tiras oui' ligit r Iiife selfort'n'r ire blcwin eut.iol Dm trc e isilLý to mnform i hs cuistrommý that he haps madzHo important then that we shoulld keel> the )-ariousNhr.î orinbiit SI,'crr. iextensive imroverents in is Estalisheat to cet i b d f e IiIie

Eus rutuirn he sn''re hniuks rmt isr numerous u the wants of his numerous enstoners ; and, is iis passaiges cf tire hos>' farce a!n opeut. Andu how lien-
tie r- ad i ru neri for the very liberal pa- tted u by Steam, on tie best A;in

ir b,.c.tIui bor due hius thr'ee vears; isr2 tto -rî on tir dtiemncu me u y-cur t-each, nimely Morse's Jodian Root P>ilFstot:rn" Il'tu iîuriitu'.trciea place b> Stanf, te rega-stur.nsitweLveUicrpenrtoitar-tronn, nIlle.toreeve a n-Plan, bchopes to be able to attend toruegage- t'ac tu 'i fromr plants and roots which growtit i'e tricotsithiLi;rnctiiality. g
l .4 e n, mir. u i ents w r pc u fSiik, Sains, Veves,aroundil the montainous cliîf' in Narure's garden, for

tin .P hu ar. e nt-li ,r eL r af s SecotSin ans ai slthe holeath an areovery o f disensed man. Oie of the
Boots uand ' rii of'-vi -a W oe S is, Moen ido ur.root fr':n slicih these ilIls are made is a SiidN'ific.
whicrh lt l~l a at1u-'ar ar. o 1kaulWilc Srnî,Mo-e idan o- iîîciopen3 tire pores etf tlhe hic, andi assiats Nuir

- tains Ded Hlanginrgs, Silis, &c., Dycd and wtatered. lu tironing ont tir fler lcrs otfhe corruption tsiti-F
--- EGentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovatrd in the i. Tie second is a lant wiiei is an Exyectantî,

0T P Ebilest style. Ail kinds of Stains, sucb as Tair' Paint, ti. opensen un ilgs luen paswhihsa Et e longs, anti
Oil, Grense, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &., careful this, in and ntiig thie pssaeoi t s, a'INSTN TE FR YOU G LA IE¾ .,t'rcted, ths, n ioohmg ainner, performs its duty by Ni

't eiceNd. Gods kept subject to th claim cf thr throwing off philegms, and oter buinors from the ,
on-trieinemuiTOnm ita r ,lungs by copious sitting. Tie thiird s a DiureLtic,wnrtelve mnouths,. and no lon.ger. hrl·ldulAonrLn ,wilici gives case and double streigti to lte kidneys r'LADIES uF (q' THE SACRE!> ISAIITMontreail, Lino '21, 1853. licthus encouraged, they dran large amoints of itulu-

LoNDON, C. W. rity from the blood, wh!ichl is diheu thiroucn out boun-
SADLIER & CO.'S tifully by thie unary or wtter passage, and whicir

THIS hstitition, situted in a healtihy and agreea. couldtnt have been discharged in any other wa -
ble location, arti favored by the patronage of Ris SPRING ANNOUNCEiENTS OF NEW BOOKS The fourthb is a Cathartic, and accomtianies the alie-r
Lordsiip te Bishrop of Londoi, will be opened on properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying thei
the first Monday of September, 1857. . RONE, ITS RULIER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.- blood : the coarser particies of imjiînrity whlici can-

In its pia of Literary and Scientific Studies, t By Jobu Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480 not pass by the other outlets, are thits taken up and
will combine ecery' adrantage that can be derived pages, conveyed lin gret quantities by the bowels
from nu intelligenit and conscientious instruction in lth, 1é7th, itqth Vols. Popular Library. Froin the above, it is shown tuta Dr. Alorse's lidian
the various branches of learning becoming their sex- LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT D ÉRoot Pills not only enter the stomaci butt ecome
Facility wii be eired for the acquisition of those PAUL; A New.Complete, and Carefuliograpiy. united with the blood, for they find way to ever>
Ornamental Arts and Sciencei, which are con- By H. Bedford, Esq. part, and conpletoly rout out and cleanse the systeer
sidered reqisite in a finihuti education; while pre- ALICE SIJERWIN; A istorical Tale cf Tre Laye from al impurity, and the life of the body wineb isc
priety of Deportmrent, Persotal Neatness, and the of Sir Thomas More. 12m- the blood, becomes perfectly heab t>; consequentîy
nrincipies of Morality wil for siubjects of particular LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robent ail sickness and pain is driven front the sys cm, for.
assiduity. The Health of the Puptils will also be an Ormsby, M.A. they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure
object of pecîuliar vigilance, and in case of sickness, THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of lndulgenced andtciear..
they will be treated withi maternal solicitude. Prayers. By Aubrose St. John, of the Oratory. The reason why people are e cdistressed wlien sick

The k-nowiledge of Religion and of its duties will and why sumany die, is because they do not geit a
recel-e tiai attentionw ic its importance demanis,M NEWeanOiOciKnJeUSTuRECEiVDs tilau tPir>' depnrt getasetie ninr> eede al ru Eieaio, nIlbut NÇEWV BOOCKS UST RE CE IV'E-D meine'vrc iiptsLieufitolatar

as he ritaryendof ll ele EucaiOn ftd ele( wiiel înill open tire iatural pessages tir the disesso
Vi iforum the basis of every ciass and department. AT to bcast ont i bence, a large quantity of food and
Diffe r religious, mtenOtswill net> be n obstacle DOIERS' CHEAP CASH B K STORE other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
to theadmision of Pupils, provided they bewilling SA--CASHBOOLtines are literally overflowing iith thIe corrupted
to confornI to ie geuerai Regulatiois of the Inlsti- CIIISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI- mass ; this undergoing disagu'eeboie fermenlation

tET By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., 12me., Cloth.j constantly m'ixing with the bloud, whrich tthrows the
TERIS PER ANNUM. $2 iif uinMor., 92,50. corrupted inatter throurglh every îvein and arer,

Board au 'Piitieri,!i-cludtiiag thIe Frenci THE COMPLE TE WORKS and LIFE cf GERALD until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr
per quarter, ii iG............GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Pour Morse's PILLS have added to tem.selves victor' uî-
Dut>' qurter..n.a .......-........ 6 0O Volues .N,w Ready, containing the ftolloing on victory, by restoring millions of the sick te blocru-

Day Scholars....... ... .. f-s-e--Tal-s--- ing -- ealt-aniappines. es, -o-is--ndsvirav-te
BookanS.tationery, (if furnished by the 50 Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. beatra dchapp or truented vitir sisnes, hpain nd
Wasbiug, (for -·oarder,· ·en donc in te il2. Card Urawug. A Taie cf Clae. angisht, and whose feeble frames, have been scorce-

shig,(for.Boarders,.w.en.one . 00 The 1iIaif Sir. " Mutster. cd by the burning elements of raging fever, and wIho
(Institute,)........--0 Suil Dhv. " Tipperary. have been brought,as itil were, wittiin a step of the

lUse cf Lilînat->' (if dticirt,)............. 0 509ilic. Tipa>'bvaNebnuir-UsefiraryFe (eeres ,).. .ai it 3. Thel Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready te testify that the>
P hiccins Fes(.eicinesch..gea. . 75 cy's Ambition. would have been numbered with the dead, ibad it not
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UsofIn strumente................· ...· · S 00 5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containing-Sigis- in Nitnessing thair charming effects., Not on do0mund the Story-Tller atFault, the Knight the' give irmmediate case and strength, and takeDnawing anti1 Paintiug. ................ 10 0Om0 ieS.r'TelratFnttrwithout Reproaci, &c. &c. away allsickness, pain and anguish but they at Once

Needle Work Taught Fr-e f Charge.i 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- go l to work at the foundation of the disease, which is
NERA L REGULtATIONS. lish Insurrectionr the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially b>.- GEt7. Thie loetical Worksand Tragedy of Gyssipus- those who use these Pills, that they will so cleanse

The: Annual Vacation ill commence the second 8. Invasion. A Tale of tie Conquest. and puri'y, that disease-that deardly> enemy-wilî
week.in July, anti scbolastic duties resumed en the in 9. Life of Gerald Griffln. By hie Brother. take its flighrt, and the flush of youth and beauty will
first Monda>' Of Septeunber. c f p 10. Tales of Five Sanses, and Nights at Sea again return, anti the prospect of a long and bapp

There will be an extra charge of $15 for PupEils Each Volume contains between four and five âun- lie will cherish and brighten your days.
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THE MISSION BOOK;
M Jianual of Instructions and Prayers a;ptcd toPre-

verve I/te Fruits of the Mi.ion.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Publishel under the direction of the

FATI1ERS OF TUE CONGREGATION OF THE
IOUST HOLY REDEEMER.

'T w«ll b seen, by the following Contents, that ithe
missins o BoCKcontains ail the necessary Derotions
aid trisrructions for Catliclies. it is a niost useful

anui i, and atleat one copy of it sOuld be found in
very Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of A bstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

{c pei, ani Clarity-A ets of Spiritual Communion-
Aects of Regret fur one unworthy to Receive-Acts
'roper to suggest to the Sick and Dying-A cts of
Firni Purpose o? Amendrment-Acts on Devotion to
lie Angels-Angel Psalter--Prîyer ta one's Augel
buardian ; The Argelus ; Aspirations for the Sick ;or

t.he Sa cutinen t of Baptismn ; Method of Saving Beads ;
leneliction of tre lllessed Sacramenrit; Oi Devotion to
ie Biessed Virgin; The Little Catechisma ; Duioes of

Chtildren ; Warning to Children; Daily Prayers for
jiliren ; Commnandmnents of God ; Conmandments

if the Chureli; Commitnion explaimed in the Cate-
chism ; Of the oly Communion; On preparation
for Communion ; i>rayers before and after Commu-
nion ; Prayer of St. Ignatirs after Communion ; Of
Spirimal Comrunisn ; Of Confession ; What is ne-
cessary tri Confess; Miannmer of making Confession ;
llav o)rien ive oîrght te oake Confession ; Devotions
îrepîaratei'y te Cotifî'ssitàn ; Frayer rnft'r<Confession;
Ge'neral Contessicn ; Confîirnation explained ; Con-
iteor ; Contrition explaineil ; Act of Cortri-

tion ; llow to pass the day iii a holy marn-
ner iMass for thiI Dead ; Meditation on Deaith

ni of the Sitner ; Debiy by Conversion
Disriple of Jests -Instrnctins for tie Dying-Vari-
ous iemitatins of the Dying-Liat Sigls of the Dy-
ing-Dying rcommenliation of a Parimg Soul-Of
the duties of prticular Stares of Life--Examination
cri those Ditie's-Spir-iunal Riealing - iMfeditation on
rite Eni of.Mîan-liiportanîce of Secnring our End-
Meditation or the Eternity of Piunishiienît--Expla-
in1airn of tire 11ily Etchrist-On Devotion to tire

liessed] Enîcharist - ivening Devotions-Daily Ex-
aminali in f Conscience--Instructiot, on tlle Ex
aiinina tin of Conscience -- Examiinttion of Con-
science for. Genterai Confession ; flaitl of the Catlho-
lic ; Fiith i iune not Siifficient; mliariiiiîir Lessons cf
ii' yty fer Spi rittilt i Riemiling ; Days of FaIs ing ; Du ties
of a Filier of a Fimily; festivals of Obligation ;
Glria n E n xcels:s; Perfection of God ; Love of
od ; Of Gool. Wiirks; Grace and Sacramentsi
Hii Mary ; M4ediliîtton on leli ; S'erniments of uly
Orders ;Of 'le Iylv Trinity; A Complete Collec-
tion of Ilymns : iicanatiaion and Deuatih of Christ;
On Iiduilgecce ; Induilgere for the Acts of Famirli,
Ilpie, iiid (Iarity ; 1Irdnigence for the Way of tIe
Cross; Indulgence tor saying the Rosary, and At-tacia- tir tire Scapuitlar ; D,.votio ito St. Josei b;
Devoit Prayers in -hrnor nf St. Joseph ; of tie Gene-
r a rd Partictar tigm't; Mrialion on the
Lîîst Jiulgmiienit ; Judîlgncrt. f God ; Viaticum. or
List Cuîînîîmuînionr, with Prnyers iefore and ofrer;
Lirat>cf llessed Virgiri ry ; Litan. cf tie Saints;
Lirari> for a Gent] Di»îîtli ; Lord's Prayer; Sacra-
nint tif Mairi ny ; lnstrinetions cri Matrimaony
Inp dinients of Marriage ; Bitns of Matrriige ; Cere-.
miiiy cf arniage ; tes cf iîîrrie.d Persons ; Mg-niflt ; Mass' e.xîîlain(.d ; [iîstroioin fer Devotion
ai. Massq *Iiriyers fuor M Mass folr tire. Ded
Pravers hefore id aàr Mi ils ; ostruction for'Men-
taI raer Heror Mdita tifn; Medita rdon for every dayin tire week ; bemorître cf 2t. Beraard ini prose and
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NEWB1300KSADNEW EDITIONSi
. - JOSTR.RCEVED AT~

SADLIERS' CEAP .CASH .BOOK'STORE:
:ôme, ;ts Rier, and its institutionS. B'
John 'Fancis Maguire, M.P. Royal' 12w0 .
480 pages,$..........1.,25.... .. •

. th, 1i/h, 1,81/ Vols. .Ppular Library.
ife and Labors cf St. Vincent De Pari; a
new, complete, and careful Biography. By
11. Bedford, Esq.-

Alite Sherwin ; A Ilistorical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
ust Purblisied in -6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellished
with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75e. each

I. The Curse o the Village; ther Happinese of
bring Rich; and Blind Rosa.

IL. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

1U. Cournt Hugo of Craenhove; Wooden Glara;
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Veva; or, the WTar of the Peasants ; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack ; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By 0. A. Brownuson, LL.D.,,.............. I,2 5

'he Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of
Mary. By Father Faber,................ 75

'he Creator and Creature. By do.,........ 75
rrowth in Holiness. By do.,.............. 75
he Blessed Sacrament. By do.,...... ..... 75
AU for Jesus. By do.,.................... 75
'he Flower Basket; À Tale. By Canon
Schmidt,.............................. 38

.rownson's Essaye, (new Edition),......... 1,25
almes' Fundamental Philosopyr, (Second
Edition) 2 vols.,....................... 3,50

lakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life
in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75

History of the Life and Pontificate of Pius VI. 50
'ie Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 37
y-va. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
rhe Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.,..... 15
o. d "c 1 vol. 624

'raitst and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By
Wi.liamî Carleton. 1 vol, royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow.-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girls Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers, Frank Finegan, tire Poster Brother;
Tob er Derg; or, tie Red Weil; Bare>
llrady's Goose ; Tom Gressie>', thre Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat'
The White lorse of the Peppers; and Mic.
key WiRory, the Irish Fiddler.
al'entine I'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12no., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & Cc.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Frangois

Xavier Streete.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Reccived from Parns:
issale Romanum. smail folio, embossed mar-
ble edge,........................ ..... $G,00

o., " "c gilt edges, 9,00
o., i fi fine morocco, 12.00
revariumn iRomanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
o., "i" " fluer " .. 7,00

. " prnited in
Red and Black,...................... 10,00

o., " " 12mo., extra mo., 12,00
iriale Romanum, roir, plain,............ 50
'o., I& extra monrocco),........ 1,25
itus et Preces ad Missan C elebrandumI R. .I 50
kiry's Theologni Mornlis,.... ............ 1,75
We have also receivedi a uvarieiy of i> 'Wanter

'onts, Statues, SiUver Beuds, Cruciuxes, edais, &c.
& J. SADLIER k &o-

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATIIOLIC

WORKS AND SOBOOL BOOKS,
Published with the approbation of the Aost Rev. John

Hughes, D.D., ./Zrchbishop of New York,

AND FSR SALE Y THIIEM, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

We would mosit respectfilly invite the attention of the
Catholic Comnenity to the following lis c of•'

Prîbliotiors. Onr examnrtion il witt lie
found that Our Books are very popular

and saleable ; thai they are well
printed and bound: and that

theare cheuper than any
bocks publish ed in this

country4.
The Books of the oth- Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest pices.

Any of the following Books will be sent by po
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and E -flecticns. Imperia] 4to., superfine papr, 25
i .ngravirgs, frun $11 to $22
De. do. fine edition, witlh 17 engrav-

ings, fron t $16
Te bot/t cf t ose cit; t rde a'sErrata 0c,

the Protestant Bible.
Do. do. smal. 4 to., fron $2 25 to $6Douay Bie, 8vo., from $1i te $3Pocket Bible,1$1 te $3

Douny Testanent, 12mao., 37 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Publishcd with the approbation of Cardinal Wisema,

and Mos. ler. John Uugles, D. D., Archbishop
cf N'ew York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manoal; being a guide ta Catholic De-votion, Public and Privante, 1041 pages, tt pricesfrom 75 cents te $25. Tins is, withogt exception,
the most comnplete Prayer Book ever p eblisned.

Tire Say to leuaen (a companion to the Golden
Mantial), a Eelect Mainta! for dail> use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at py.ces8fromo., cents te $20

Tie Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefrxed BishopEngland's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600pages, frora 50 cents te $4
Tie KeyO f HTeaven, greatly enlarged and improved,fro" 38 cents to $3Tire Patît te Pararlise, 32mao., at prices varying

from 25 cents to $6The Pati to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3Ti/te Cate of Hunien, wdttP pyers.
Massillustrated,with40 plates, atfrom 25 cents to $4Pocket Manial, from 13 cents to 50 centsTire COMPlete Mfissaiý in Latin nud Englisir, frein

$2 to $6Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630pages, nit front 37J cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),from 13 cents to 50 cents

CATJIOL1O TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseian. Cloth, 75 cents;clo.h gilt, $1 12jCai.irlic Legends. Cîctir, 50 cents: gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton Hil, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, '5cents; giit, 1 12j
Tales and Legends from Hlistory, 63 cents ; gilt, O o81
Cailista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 1 13Ravcllings from tire Web cf Life, o 75
Well I Well I ! by f. A. Wallace, D 75New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, O075O rpiran of Meoscew, transiated b>' M. Sadiier, 0o55u
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50Talcs cf tira Beyiood cf' Great Painters, 2 vols., O0'15
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38The Young Savoyard, 0 38Lest Cenes-effa, by Miss Catideil, O 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt 0 38Thre Knout, transiateti by Airs. Sailer, 0 50
The Mission of Deat, by M. E. Walnorth, 50Tales of the Festivals, 0 38Blancir Leslie and otirer Trles, O 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of 'a Priest, 0 50Tbe Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50Tubber Derg, and otrer Tale, Do. o 50
Art Magurire, Do. 0 38Valentine W'Clutchy, Do. Half-bounu!, 50 cents; clotr, o0tU

IIISTOIY AND BIOGRIApHy.
Butler'e Lires cf tire Saints, 4 -vols., with 29 engrat--.

lngs, froua $0 te $18
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (C eap Edition,) 4

VOIs., $5
De Liguey's Life cf Christ and Ris Apostles ; trans-.

lated troua the Frenchi witL 13 engravings, by r.*Sadiier, froua $4 tdî$12
Orsiui's Life of the lessed Virgin, with the Hisiorfdf the Devotion te Ber-to which is added Me-ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; tras-f

lated by Mrs. Sadier, 4to-, with 16 engravings,Frein$5Uto$LZU

yerse (tianslatedy;rliëY i .
votion!i1ornin.g Pra3'6rs; :Nuptils
meto cfBHoly Ordes; Dutiési;of Patséte- and Headjf Families:; gA Âdhonition to !Pàrertsi Sacra-
Ment of Penanoe:; Inîstrutidns on Periance Effects
of tis'Satrameut; Satisfactionon:Wrks 6f Pen-
ance ; Penanice imupdsed' in Cônfession ; Ho w to
Fray ; The Ordihary Christikn Prayers; Seven Peui-
tential Psalîms; Purgatory ;- Prayer"for the Soule i
Purgatory; f-Doctrine of Redemption; Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin 'Mary'; Method ofsaying the Rosary.
Another short and easyrmethod of saying the Rosary
On Devotion tothe Bliessed Sacrament; Seven Sacra.
ments explained ; Sacrifice of the Mass explained -
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve.Regina; On Satia.
faction ; Instructions en the Scapular ; Prayers be
fore and after a-Sermon ; Duties of Servants; Mianu.
al for the Stek and Dying; Instructions for the Sick .
Instructions for those who attend the Sick ; Motives
and Actefor the Sick and dying; Daily Prayers for
the Sick; Pious Aspirations for tie Sick and Dying;
Sin, wbat and how divided ; Stations of the Cross;
Steps of Our Saviour's Passion; Steps of Our Sa-
viour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Life; Prayers
in time of Temptation ; Of the Holy Trinity; Sacra-
ment of Extreme Unction explained, with Prayers
before and after; Of Devotions at Vespers ; Visite to
the Blessed Sacrament; Visits to the Blessed Virgin
Mary Way of the Cross ; On Hearing the Word of
God Prayer before Work; Advice to Catholic
Young Men; Advire to Catholid Young Women.
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Large Edilion.
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